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The "Berg Press" is the liighest Development in the Art of Brick=
making Machinery, so Pronouîiced by flhc U. S. (ioverienit

THE BERGI PRESS FXCELS

for

Shale Pressed Brick

Clay Plressed Brick

Sand-Lirne Pressed Brick
Saiic-Cenieit Pressed Brick

Fire Brick

THE BERG PRE-SS

Gives Tii R1Ui Distinict Pa Iess-

URXS
Restilt is

No (h anulate<l Cexiters

TH1E BERGi PRESS

I TAs Ai,, WVORKING' l'AtrTS
Anovic Cî,AX' LÎNx

l'Hi- BERGi PRESS

is fitted with "TiuE BEi«.

liîî-i'of hrickiwikers, anxd
wlîich îîuuîy others liave trie(l
tO 1 M lrA'lt

Ail Sizes aund SF'apes
Can lie Made

Molds Cao lie Charged ini a

Few Minutes
Owiiîg to the

SIMPIîe MItCIANWJA],

IMPROVED BERG BRICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and many other steps forward iii Improvements, and buit of the Highest Grade of

Mattrial and Workmanship. FulIy Guaranteed as to its Sucres&.

Manufactured by its inventor in Toronto, Canada, exclusively. Also ail equiprnents for Pressed

Brick Plants to 'make Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Cement Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

The BERG MACLIINERY MANUFACTUR1NG Co., Limited
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada
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111E 1910 IMPROVED
UADSEL CONCRETE MIXER

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA

HE im oppmier is coninse 1-2M rodngpr:pier isc equie 1-2h
yard of unmixed material. This
loading hopper is operated by the

engineer by means of lever and gate. While one
b atch is being rniixed the laborers are not standing

idie, but are busy filling the hopper, and upon the

batch being discharged the gate is puIll2d and the

contents of the hopper delivered into the mixer,
allowing reloacling to proceed almost uninter-

ruptedly. This new feature combines ail the

advantages of a continuous and a batch mixer.

ROGIERS SUPPLY CO.
3 KING ST'. EAST

TO0 RO0NTO0



Sendftr Our' ZooK arnd SaVoe
Watn Money on Inferior Concret e Bloch Machines

-TheMostIt tells the truth
Profitatble about the IDEAL

In a Most and about the
ProfitableCo ceeBok
Business" Co cee1lc

Industry.

Concrete Block Machines Look Much Alike
y OU cannot tell l'off baud'' whalit typeof conerete block,, machine will earil

profits for you. Neitlier eau you all'ord to take a chance and buy &&'any

old machine, just as you mligh-lt draw a lottery ticket from a bag. When

N'ou invest a sumi of money iii a concerete block machine you feel that you
must get returlus from that machine.

Now on1e machine looks much like another, yet one will open to vou

verv p rohitabe lnes of work, while the other mnay prove fit only for the

juink pie It is tnp te you. te knew whiichi machine is tlie best, why it is

1)est, and how it is best for yon. Theni vou. eau invcst your money and

figure xvith reason thiat you wilI win ()out.

Concrete Profits Depend Upon Equipment
T1 OD AYlieii are imakuîýiig money iii tue concerete block ýiiduistry-a// oVCÏ //1/1' ,zî,o/d. Con-

I rt blocks are thie acccpted f ormn of a large percent of construiction workI, and tie mar(gin

of profit is very large. But concrete blocks mnust be nip to tlhe standard, and inust be iainu-

factured ini a variet'y of sizes and designs. Tuie mian wlio turus ont blocks of inferior qiualitv,

or blocks ail of onîe general description, soon finds lîjniseif iinable to comminand a market or

a price. It's simplyv imp1 ossible to iniako good blocks, or different sizeci and designed blocks,

on1 an inferior mlachinle. Thue manufacture or conicrete blocks is gox'erned by certain definute

principles, and iinless youir machine answ'ers tiiese '<ou iiiiglit as well quit.

Read Our Book and Learn Concrete Facis
SE do not ask von to buy otr mîachine witlioît thioroil,,Ii si udy of the colirete block business.

In tlii bjj5ook wer <evel dIo liot include ai oider Nlik or pricu list. But we (Io tell N'out about tiie con-

crete industry. We tell you exactly the sco1)C, 01iC 1)S»il)ilitieS, tile p)rofits. M7e eXpLiuî the V77/ai poinits

about a bloc, nmachine, and set (lowli in linradletype, thie information von iiiust hiave to inake a

succcss ini this business. This book is free.
MJc are glad to send( it to you, bccan ýc we kuio\v tlîat wh'eîî tlie process of liollow concrete block

nmanufacture is clearly understoo(l, atld peiople readi'ie hlo\v exactli.- arc thie dcîniands miade for the mlanu-

facture of concrete blocks, every body wvill bny the rglît machine anid the rig/z/ equiipîndult.

Send for the book. Today

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY Co*, Ltd.
221 King Street, London, Ontario, Canada
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-ONE 0F DUR LATEST COMBINATIONS.

KINCSQUARE
A Speciali»V Designed Closet Combinalion, where quality and beautv o! design are factors

in the installation.

Special design tank, piano polish, extra heavy copper lining, fitted with the latest im-

proved side lever push, our patent elevated high-pressure bail cock, with valve, saddle seat
piano polisb, and with extra heavy post hinges.

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN, N.B. WINNIPEG, MAN.
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THE

4EOLOS FAN, pulley side, bottomi discharge.

FAN

/EOLOS FAN, inlet side, bottom discharge.

'.1~t)I. Ill th'nx iic\- i Seido I>aItcnitei A\ir Van, repi c snt Iitciv Ille littst develienttin

centri [tîgal fan t'jntncjt.l designing titis fanl tucýt' werc id of alinote evurv knewin type or fati

whleel in Ordr(Io t eclire a whiu \whîciî wetlld uffer Ihle ietsi ruistattce o Ille of n air and at Ille salite

tinte deliver a îtî.xlîlttli volumte at a -gîxen pressure.

''ii A.L .S FA \N WlI re.rpresint s the' restilt of these test s."

l'lie VAOlO r\N XVi (I i fiers frein ail otiters iii desigîî andl ciîititrctnni tlle idades are set at

an an li lialr te titesC fan s eiyv tlev are so set titit tiwyv take :i naee ientta m f1wari

i ts p)assage thronghi the fan ani simll assi st i t (in i ts Tha .llesc. biades aire notf ctîr-ved or bickicdl ini ally

wav, but being perfectix qtraiglit and fiat on thecir sur face, effer thte least possible rcesi4aniice.

Sonie idea of thle niailnmcyth capacitv of /ltCJ,0S VA \N WI ESîniay bw gaiiid froin tie fact that

I st. Anl A'ýOI,0 ' 1VI , l dei e ring the' sainc Velunte e f ai r as an clii style eof fant whcei woid dio se witli

a saving et herse tpeower ef 23 pcr cent.

21ld. An woOO VIEl stilti require tht' saite antîtint ef poe Io te perate il wlitelivering 25 per

cent, more ai r tli tht' cld sty le cf fanî wvhei.

3rd. An 2VOI,()S \VTIIELI deiivcring the' saine sliitte eof ai r as an clii style cf fan wheei woetld iake a

aving of 40 iter cent. in tli," space occnpied.

Specify ÀROLOS FANS

SHELDONS LIMITED
Heatlng and Ventllatlng Englneers and Manufacturera

OFFICES:

VANGOU VER

GALTr

WINNIPEG GALT MONTREAL

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

- - CANADA

/EOLOS
(Pmronounced E-O-LOS)

The

King

of

The
Winds

ta . dim
l'a t-

N,, 1 22

w'7

-I
MIL
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Porte Cocheré, an example of our Ornamental Iron Work.

The Geo. B. Meadows Topo
lIron and Brass Worlks Co.,

479 WELLINGTON STREET WEST - -

Ornamental
Iron
,Architectural and Decorative

Work in

Bronze,
Brass,
Wrought Iron

Particular attention given

to Architects' Requirements

nto Wire,
Limited.

TORONTO, CANADA

HYGIENIC

"ROMAN" FLOORS
A Chemical Preparation

Can be laid in any color or combination of colors
and are guaranteecl

Fireproof, Waterproof and Uermproof
FURTHER INFORMATION AND PRICES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CIIEMICAL FLOOR AND JILE CO. Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

HIead Office: Peterkin BuildingleehnMan26
9

Telephone Main 2226
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PARI PAN
A LACQUER-ENAMEL OF QUITE UNIQUE PROPERTIES

Glossy or Re~
ail Colours, for
Exterior Work.

it (Duil), White and
both Interior and

For Painting WalIs, Doors,Wood-
work, Ceilings and Outsides of
Llouses, Hospitals and Institutions,
Also for Railway Coaches, Loco-
motives, Tramcars, Steamers and
Yachts*

The Advantages of PARIPAN
FOR HOUSES.

J\ )1) i w\itli a biasli iii fi 11sual x aY, l'arapan
ornis the aaaost arlist io, (Iï1abahl iandi xashalle sur-

l'avo possible.
Over txwaaty years' phavwtioeaiaise put'ves ihat,

l>aripai viii lasit inijeh oraaitioni l'or tan years
ad atîaxwards anda ' ' hie iaaaae oil xv;ash il, fli luettet'

it looks- is literaily t rae.
Nearix' ail tue froublle of' re-paiataa& and annial

ei(afliIg is b)fle axvay xvii h.
i>aripan, hY reasoma of' ils alurailiîtY, oosts far

iess than riaaary paint.
l>aripaîa G lossyv -ives a siiita(e- lib glass, the

Fliat (duil ) a delievîte, duli silk-like effeet T)oth
p wetyxashbahie.

ESTABLISHED 1855

FOR H-OSPITALS.
I'aripan for x% alls and ccalings of xvn ds, corri

dors and aae~ling Ial mes Imrn ishes a samrlaee j"11
sumIerior Co gia'zed fiîles at a maire r'ari 01 of' liir

Sos t.
l'mip iý i* N, bo asherd xvifli soap and xvater or

hie lisiHil <Iis'ii ni ms aimai lasts ror veaI's. Thie
London Hiospital bas about Fourtecu Ac'res of Pari-

panIt xx ork analj hals p)rox (l illat ti ine is eheaper
tua ni ex'en ditiie

lPamîpama is iargoeitma]lo*yea lor ilue puaiting or'
ra diators a nd Hbot xvater pipes.

FOR RAILWAY COACHES, ETC.
The i>aripami 111ethod or pai nfing' trodiaces a finler and l more dlurabule

viTer t thian the uistal treýtnianýit. xxitli a less nnhber oF'eas
It ai aans a very i a ra.,, s'a vin! i n nia in tenanoe h a ndama agrt

a narease in efrea
i'aripan si amus ai]l o'iinatie eond(ltions par'etiy. A fter xxasluing

mi ail ilmin-. in the uisuai wv, it alxvavs eonhes ump fresh and nw.
\'o va rnisÎh is m'qaiirel.
A reh i tots. Su mx'avors, E ug1i neers, R a ilwxay ('onpan les. and ail]

it m'asteal in Taripan are, eordiflliv iiaviteal to senal for, olir liiu1tratoal
Book xx1 'iar (,( ham't prietrs amni ''Opinions'', iaileai free liv
retiarn. Wae xviii glidi ansxxer any speeial 111ri (1mu seaîd saniples
fýr trial.

Randali Bros., London
ENGLAND

PALMERSTON HOUSE, OLD BROAD STREET: E.C.
Works : Egham, Nr. Wiràdser Telegrams 'Poishable LondAori

1-
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Ultimately YOUR Business Depends Upon the

Beauty and Lasting Quality of Your Work

iieISS OV lHr>f(s5i01. J) hii(ltAihi s kliu\) l> btter. Fi * ' j lia iid to 1ig,ît-
]okliard l*o]. v(i dohlai''s N\,ovthi i J iiisiiiss thîe 'v lave. Work-ability-good

jiidgxrieit, tii(s( are tue( l>asie p)llipil(us oi1 silees iniAWietie

rFl(, iie(SSiilAililite<t is îlot satisti(e 'l lie tuiiiis olit a beaîitifîill designi.
r 1 ; 1  g(>(H as l'al. as it g(>(5; bmit voit ,il5st g1laiee <iveri ls siloiîlder andI( wate1i Inii

wr'ite olit blis t 1>enoe il,(t<FS l le ta-( eii eiieS. Liîek (l<5îot figure in lls eall-

lastiiig (Il ii lud Iii iisiled \nk Eit exaetlv \\11Y Il l st pri <Ii ent a veluiteets

RARE

whie n if t ((<I s to va un îsli, because ti.vwa ut a variniisli i i known qnalhit.v. Elastica
was tue( (hrst br)ndI( of vai-ilishi tio estlishi a (letillite quiait y stanldard it eaul be ab-

soliiteld m1~i~iI( ii. It l1' oiife(l a Ili (11 plaee iii tlluestimation1 <<t tue Avoluiteet
midi buis elieiît l0ovl twitvtv ars.

Tli ilil 1iiLlstiioi ini a sp<eihi vtîî i uuuelitl\nîget Iligh Qîîhit.y.

ELASTICA NO. i FOR FINEST EXTERIOR WORK.
ELASTICA NO. 2 FOR FINEST INTERIOR WORK.

MoI st A ~l i ifet(t appi nîte ti ie î'eui kalb e quialhifties oil Elastica Floor Finish and
otiler Istali(IarI( VaiNi ishi l>y<>diiets.

SATINETTE Exterior White Enamel is ~eivvspeî'ilied Foi- exteiui \<îik re-
qvngall exti'eiuietv elastie \\hiite eiiailiel tiliil 1<) \\vitllstaii1(l eXplO<lle and( var.in

tutlleatireV.

SATINETTE Interior White Enamel is geîieial.,v kiiie<vn as tile elatillel thlat stays
\vhite li(1>eleeiuii (f I titerior. \V11ite uauil

KLEARTONE Stains bave h)eelI lwî uglit to aj Iiigi degi'ee of perfeeti< ii, (el(IopirIg

.11)î1 eiiliiiilig tile eatvof tue( \vood over \v1iehîl tiiïev\ are applied.

N.B.-If you want to give your clients absolute satisfaction always specify "Stan-
dard Varnish Products." Have you a cop y of our Nickel Steel Bound Book showing
our different products on the wood? It's mailed free on request.

Ali Standard Produets. Made in Canada.

Imm
TORONTO WINNIPEG
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Fuel Saving Radiator
i THER furnaces may warni the

0 chininey and enrich the co'ïl
dealer the New Idea s.ecires

the whole uise of the fuel, enriclinlg
the owner bx savillg several tons of

coal annually.

The largest portion of the radiator

is miade of steel, because it radiates heat
more qickly than cast iron. The
comibustion chaniiber, that portion of

'l'le New~ Idea 'Warini Ali F11I'Ikace. the furtiace right over the firepot, is
made extra strong and durable. It is

also large enough to afford proper combustion. Wet blankets

are sometimes used to fight fires, because tliey shut off the air

and smother the lire, showing that perfect comb)ustionl requires

lots of air, therefore the combustion chaniber on the New Idea

is made large and roomy. From the combustion chamber the

fire travel enters the circular shaped radiator at the front and

passes along either side to the back. Then the cold air which

is entering at the bottom. of the casing passes up iri either side of

this circuilar radiator, absorbing the heat trom it through the

quiek radiating steel sides, thus utilizing the entire heat of the

fuel. The correct combustion chamber permits of proper com-

bustion and thorough burning of the fuel, the radiator keeps the

heat from going Up the chimney --- thiis the saving of fuel.

Gurney, Tilden & Company, Limited
-Montreal Hamilton Vancouver

WESTERN BRANCH: TILDEN, CURNEY & 00., LIMITED, WINNIPEG
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BLAOK
DIAMONO

TARRED
FELT

Inunlate youir new homne with Black Diamond iarred Feît. It I1icJls coinfort and economny. An expenditure
of a few dlollars in this way xviii reduce your fuel bill by 30 per cent. This, in itseif, is pretty wel worth
wvhile, isn't it ? Besides it makes yotir home heautifuiiy cool and comfortable in summier.

Tarred Fcit to the biouse is as oakumn to the ship. Hlo\ever excelcutly t'le ship may be constructed, it is imi-
perative that tis last inexpeilsive step shall be taken to render it absolitely serviceable. So must the prop-
eiy constructcd bouse have its Tarred Feit Iiînîng. It prevents the little leaks that make the hecating and
ventilating system imperfect.

ALEX. McARTHUR &
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET,

Roofing Feit Factery: Harbour and Logan Strett

CO., Limnited
MONTREAL

Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port Cre dit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant has recently been enlarged in such a manner as to enable us to supply thcse lines to the very best
advantage.

WE HlAVE NOW ONE OF THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA
"Brick," the leading clay journal of the United States, iii its January number, says of our plant:

"\Vhen completed the plant wiil be one of the largest and best arranged plants ini America,"and anyone who desires to see a modern, well buit and well designed plant in operation, a trip
"to the location would flot be arniss."

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Spocial Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Collai' Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Liniited
Office Phone, - m. siB7Varda Col 4853 HOME BANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W.. TORONTO

WORKS : PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

1 S
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Satislactory Illumination. Appropriate Design

W e make

a study

of the

Scientifle

Principles

Artificial

Illumination

i àK.

s

~
I \ ) j

'I

We supply

des ig ris

in

F ixtures

h armnonize

with the

surroundings

ArcIiitects! Wili you kindIy consider the following Iacts:
Our stock is kept tlîoroughly up-to-date, to nieet the changes in style and design of

fixtures, whicli are continually taking place.

We eniploy only trained salesmen, who understand the theory and practice of

illumniiationi.

\Ve gladly furnish plans of liglitilig, list of outiets, and eost estimation, for whichi Do

charge is miade.

Our showroomas-considered the finest ini Canada-are at your service.

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURIES

McDonald & WiIlson
TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL

12 Queen East 309 Fort Street 99 Drummond Street
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For SHINGLES, Haif Timnber anid Other

Wood-Work for Interior or Exterior, specify

SOLIGiNUM
WVood Preservative and Artistic Celer Stain

Write for Bookiet atnd Particulars to

F. STURGEON, 31 Yonge Street, Toronto
WM. STEWART & CO., 224 Board of Tade, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 261 Stanley Street, Winnipeg

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO., Regina

CANADIAN EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLY CO., LtcI., Calgary

DEAN & THOMSON, 319 Pender Street West, Vancouver

"IDEAL"
AUTOMATIC BATCH CONCRETE MIXERS

WiII do more work with Iess help than any other.

We alzo Manufacture GAS and GASOLINE ENGIN ES,
TANKS, TOWERS, HOISTS, &c.

Write for Catalogues.

MUIR C0.9
BRANTFORD9

CANADA.
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N.~~Iurmr &BJImh&

Our Zervice for tbe lircbitect

T HE very complete facilities, of our carpe[ and curtain depart-
ment are at your service. We can thoroughly satisfy ail of

our customers' requirements, no matter how small or exacting. Our

unequalled stock of high grade Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and

Curtain and Upholstery goods will enable you to figure on any

proposition you have on hand, either for hotel or private residence.

Write, giving us ail details, or cail and interview us and we will

co-operate with you to the fullest extent. Special designs sub-
mitted and made to order.

-- z0ooîto17--31 lkinq %trect lEut
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CANADA FOUNDRLY COMYPANY, LiMITED ..... ..
HEAD OFFICE AND WORIS: TORONTO c~n lS~O

D IEPOR WOIR . A D FU RYCMPAY LMME

ir ~ Ne

-
il

Interlor cf Bank of Ottawa, KIng Edward Hotel.

T HE reason we are
doing nearly ail the

Bank nteriorWork in

Canada is because ai-

ready we have finish-

ed 1400 Bank Inter-

iors, and this experi-

ience enabies us to

render the most

efficient service

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIIOOL
FURNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONT.

1 -
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PELA Truss
PEDLARFabric

WilI Transform Your Old Home into a Beautiful, Modern
Residence-Proof against Fire. Wind, Damp and Cold
T HE Stuicco Ilotise miarks the coiiii utioîî if r.-

evoltitiiiii (lCstilied< ini the licai fturtie tii cuni
1letely îexoitioîî i/e buiiling îîîetlîods iii (ait aia.

'Plie Stuceco liouse lias
coil to stav ; for asi(le
euîtirely froîti its archii-

tecturlal l)ossibilities
and( the plastic wav ili
\whlieh i t leîîds i i.sci f ti>

hloule lîcalitifil i t poý
sessus the adced ad-
vauitages of liciiig
PI tof agai îîst fire,

1xeîaui cartiiojuake
caîluiot level a Stuicco

mlarvul]<iiis îiossibiiii-
tics of this Nvoudferfill
hiiild iîîg iiateriai, trv,
a simuple littie experx i h coii.tigph1)!ýpii i
mxenît for v oirself. u cîîiîî xrll,~i1 ' i

Take a still ieCcC of iier,îî .

fflauik, liail a sîuali
piece of iiietail lath ti) it, tlîcîî c<xcr the laflh liaif aut
inch thick w ith itiortar coiiiposcd of P>ortlandt cutucut
andl sau<1 in about thue pr opiortion s ii scu ilu
îîîak'iîig sdwls
Keep thiis iii a (laip place for a few \\ cuks anid (

-w il fiîîd tîtat to eut tlie îîî<u tar froi the plauk Nou
mwill liave to uise a eold eliisci.
'Ple ceinxt appîl icationi lias becoîine aut aî tificial

stouie lut iiîucli touiher anîd moîre duriable thil
aiîv stoiie Iliat n .attire ]lias exir tiuriied ont.
Couhi aii tliiiig l)e more siumple ? And thenîecessary
inaterials ini tLis evoluition wxcre ii il clicap
ceîîîeîî t an d elîeap ilnetal lath -txxo colu uiod itics I otli
lici e andt I)otli s i iicxpiisi ve tlîat a few yecars miill

i îug abolit a iiai vellous chanige iii the appcaailcc
of toxxn anîd coiuntry.
xV'itIî soiiîe exceptionis, tlie îiexx liotises xxiii li m ialle
of \\ool <or steel fraines eovcred xxith iinetal lath andl
finislied iu the iiiaituier <lcscrilied.

XXi u thîe coveriiug vi Il flot be t1 uck, i t eau be gi vel
the aliliarailce of iiuassiveiiess and stablity accord-
iîîg to the cluaracter of thli ouse ;the process lciids
itself to aîîv architectural design.

Not mil - i, t lic iniitial t ost lisxx but thte cost <if fre-
(Iliulut i Cpailitiiig andi<1 i lii is olilitciat<l ciitirec1.
A -tIIcco J muse pi bicl lilt w ilI lic W Ill

m'initcr aund cool ini
silluiic 1eail-sîî lonig

asatiglit i oof is imai11 -

taiiieîl xxl le uide-
sti uictil le liv Ille ce
îîîcîîts lis lapse oif (hule
olilv screl ,III ii rik
thec cliielit Iliai tîc anud
buctter.
'l'lie gi catcst bencelits

heu-to coilte fronti tîîs Sx \s
tclîl x\iIie b iii tlhc
etîveliug of tiid fi a iiic

iligs xiwh iiow, ili

x c ond e iîiiitioni of Il
l apidttiou , offei cu the

mil llisir lio of licc F Iýt i gl

tlie olîl lîîîuse, andî
ilicalî ini ci fcl the

ci-cati<ii oi i li x ut stoiu structett , Iup tii (Utc ini
illpeitaiic ~eialicuxi atii anidiin iiiaiix casc-
1cadilx saicahiic rît doublc the piiexiîîus iiiai i, xalic.
If the xxiiik is <lonc vitli a lîglit eîil<ii ciciclt andt a
xx hute Sand<, xxitli a siiiiîitli filiil NwhieLl xx ilI ilout catch
the <Ilist anid soîît, the ret'Ilit xvili Le iîI<îst attractixvc.
Mueli <f tue chaiii oif theîeiiciisiîîs îiifi
xvli ite stiicc<) or eîicîlit coxci ig su n ii ivcrsaillv use.i
I>cilar Tiliss l'aunic e sls at

paiitud. \\'e i coiiiîil l'lLe
îaiîîtcd faîn le for its riîst ru--
sistiiig <iliaiitics.
If x OC x. ilI \ xrite aîidl ask foîr it,
[ 'bail liu glad to seni vit a

hIlici u liii a sec it juIIiu;e it
for' oirself. J iîstt(c1Iil me \oii

\UxI aut i V fr-Ce bo<îl<lct, "'()\,Cr-
coatei iucs' andt it Nvill go
to voii lix retur-l i niail-lie
sainiîde xxitl it. ; - é 4

,Will xoti xxrite uIl uîow?

Write for Sample and Free Bookiet "OVERCOATED HOUSES" No.53

îà1>1d ÜÊ Established
Fr 1;w1861

HALIFAX ST. JOHN, N.B. QUEBEC MONTREAL OTTAWA TORONTO LONDON CHATHAM
16 Prince St. 42-46 PunceWâhamSt. 127 Rue du Pont 321-3 Craig St. 423 Susâex Si. Il 1 113 Bay St. 86 King St. 200 King Si. W.

PORT ARTHUR WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY VANCOUVER VICTORIA
45 Cumnberland St. 76 Lcînbard St. 1901 Raîlway Si. South Ill12 Fiust St. W. 821 Powell St. 434 Kingston St.

A13DRESS OUR NLAREST WAREIIOUSE, WH~ WANIF AGEiNTS IN SIIME SiYCTIONS, WRE i F i OR I)I-ýAiLS. inNiiiz luis liI,21
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"HECLA" WARM AIR FORNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will not only suppiy an abun-

dant quantity of pure warm air; but

wil in addition, be economical in the
consumrption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe f rom dust and smoke, and that

wIl give the greatest length of service.

Sorre cheap furnaces fulfili one or

more of these conditions, but the

furnace you want must fulfili ail. That

is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATrURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.

Gravity Catch locks door every time you shut it.

Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.

Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without
going to the basemnent.

Dust Flue carrnes ail the dust up the chimney.

Water Pan in the best position for effective service.

Large Ash Pan with handie.

Double Tin and Asbestos Linecl Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare Br'os. COng Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

R
WI IPEGVANCOUVER
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THE SMITH MARBIE & CONSTRUCTION CD.
Montreal, Que. 110.

Offic.e and

Iniporters
Factory - 145 VAN HORN AVENUE

Man ufact urers Contractors

Interior Marbie

Work.

Marbie Mosaic,

Tile Work

and

Siate Work.

Banque Nationale, Montreal. The Interior Marbie Work in this
Building was Executed by Us.

A few of the Buildings at present under construction of vTich we are
Contractors for Marbie and Tule Work, include:

Bank of Montreal, St. Johns, Ncwfoundland;
Post Office, Halifax;
Banque Nationale and Lake of the Woods Building, Montreal;
Royal Victoria Museum, Ottawa;
Royal Bank and McArtbur Buildings, Winnipeg
Parliament Buildings, Regina.
Jacobs Building, Montreal.

Estimates Cheerfully Given Correspondlence Solicited
I. _____________

The I argest Stock

and Most Coniplete

Milis ini Canada.

Giranite Work of

Every Description.
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PORTLAND CEMENT
Shipments to any part of

Ontario or to the West

Write or phone for prices

ALFRED ROGERS
Stair Building, TORONTO

Phone M. 4345
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Ceiling in Dining Room, Residence of Mr. T. P. Phelan, Toronto.
J. P. Hynes, Architect. W. J. Hynes, Contractor.

ARCHITECTURAL RELIEF DECORATIONS
The ai e cil i îg wva-s illo Ile(l frof1H the ari cect's~ detai R, c ast tii i fi v (I

iii positi )ii b y OUI' Wl îi'ki i I i, t >etc vith <ithei rnaitimital w îik arnid the i iwici a

fiirri'i g. ]atliiig anid p laiîî plasterhiig tlirouglîoiît the I tiiliiiil

\Ve are fully e(luipI)e( to liaidle anly simijiar work il] ail its iîa ies sîail

oir large, to tio, satisfiletiori of the architect. Our rel1ief ciecoratioiis iii staff,

cemieiîts. etc., alre shî1>ped to ail parts ofUi th Doiio0i.

Illustrated Catalogue on Application

SOME RECENT CONTRACTS:

Staffwork for Dominion Banik, Vancouver. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

Staffwork for J. C. Eiton Residence, Toronto. Wickson & Gregg, Architects.

Staffwork for Davidson Theatre, Moncton, N.B. R. A. Frechet, Architect.

Staffwork for Nicolet Cathedral, Nicolet, Q.ue. Caron et Cie., Architects.

Staffwork for M~osons Bank. Edmonton, Alta. H. A. Magoon, Architect.

Staffwork for Bank of Commerce, Vancouver. Darling & Pearson, Archltects.

Models and Dies foi, Imperial Theatre, Tokio, Japan.

Plastering, Plain and Ornamental, Bank of Commerce, Montreal. Darling & Pearson, Architects.

Wu J. HVNES
16 GOULD STREET TORONTO PHONE MAIN 1609
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CLOSET TANKS
This illustration

shows one of our many

closet tanks and is

worthy of special con-

sideration in that every

one manufactured by

us is tested and gtiar-

anteed. Made in Plain

or Quartered Oak,

Mahogany and Bird's Eye Maple.

Archîtects specîly our Tanks. Plumbers use
our Tanks and have no complaînt. Ask your
supply house for G.B.W. Brass Goods.

GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITED

Manufacturers of Plumbers' Brass Goods and Closet Tanks

69 STERLING ROAD m m m TORONTO
1 ~Eastern Representative, T. C. COLLINS & SON, Montreal.
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Metal Lath [or Houses
Not the

"G ALT" FIRST Lath

EXPANDED but the

S T EEL ___first

L AT H FqP IF1Mki"7 PERFECT

Latb

ooolmcàm a a 001 000o

T 1 1 l i 't e o f ,--li I > l I uS l e l J, ; I t li > , o n 1 a > S i n a 4 1 1 e 1 s v a 4 > h , a S s t s e i n i o o ren l i r e1 4r u

11>4 Illel affo, rdn gra e s li oi. l<v wh>ve and coli>' p ilsupport>> fi- in lwl oi>5i' l i whI'4 l i il 1.11e

is nIii i>, ariilil i'îel sn s 10oo I1'>fl il,<)( 1N41111 Ille'>>>' ' Ille4l1 s ilds

din- or'> .is ,fn4 po iî>st Ilo iev wh lee a> S l I diabe po its ('4>>> I141<'1lis i'- v t rok442 aie

L11 Shs>l <is blî .IL ' xi d >l bs ei> '»d wlvve auI al <1u>g fo/ie,/>>s î

> I. >o pri l /4 >>ila l îsigl>in a jbs.so ua 'se LI '/ is l> u î<î> lr oo 

in/ils, n> 1>Ig bsnti )it (4>1la0>>1 andeu w5 ai î mkil. /uc» aî4dilaio u>îI> bu (1l -4'On

w1il Iiîu c p\\' lls 4>>1 utiil s i on , v>>î soî l do o i l ont. fi ot Iole îs "pois'' î>h in

iii l', u >51 vo i plan bather.

wai s /)()i-,crl ? nt r i actor g Sup les A Co.. C ALARY Snd ard Suppl i Co

T\ION'RA. DVn. Mcali & on. FORI\IPEG ife SIplw' Co.
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Qualifies Required in
Composition or Terrazzo Floorinig

are

That it Loes not crack

That it Loes not wear slippery

That it Loes not feel cold on the feet
and

That it be fire-proof

That it be water-proof

That it be weather-proof

HYDROL-ITH
Possesses Ai These Qu alities

£et us send you a /ist ol impo.ntant

6,ida/1 1 conta ining ouI' f/oo-ring

W e are also manufacturers and contractors

for Mosaje Marbie Floors, and al d esigns

'n Floor and Wall Tules

Toronto Flooring Company
166 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO PoeN.79

1. 1

Phone M. 7590
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TURNBULL ELEVATORS

E Iectrie Passenger Elevator Machine with Tandem WVormi
Gearing arranged for Car SwitcIi Control

This type of EIec-

trie Passenger Ele-

vator Machine we

have installed in

the Confederation

L ïf e Association

(new wing) for two

elevators, and they
h ave found them

a thoroughly up-

to-date equipment,

and very smooth-

running machines.

A few other of our high-grade Passenger Installations in
Toronto are:-
Traders Bank, Yonge and Bloor Streets.
Thomas Ogilvie, Wellington and Bay Streets.
Smith, Runciman & Co., Wellington Street West.

Jarvis Building, 1 03 Bay Street.
Reliance Loan, King Street East.
Southam Press, Adelaide and Duncan Streets.
Continental Life, Bay and Richmond Streets.
Cuthbertson Building, Yonge Street, and numerous others.

The Tiurnbly11 Eleviator Mfg. Go.
126-130 John Street, Toronto

Branches-22 St. John Street, Montreal 19"3 Lombard Street, Winnipeg
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CONSTRUCTION

it

possibilïities of ConcrbJLete in
of fine houses

Iless, strength and setting with that previously used. Ail our cernent is manu-

factured .under the supervision of an expert chemist, who requires every barrel

Passing through each of the ten milis to meet standard specifications.

(2) FULL WEIGHT. Three hundred and fifty pounds, gross, is the
guaranteed weight of every barrel leaving our milis. Ail our quotations are

based on this maximum cernent barrel weight.

(3) REASONABLE PRICES.

(4) 'PROMPT DELIVERIES. Because our milis Wr cO

aýre located in the centres of varjous Canadian build-V
Ing centres, you are assured of prompt deliveries at POTAD .

mninimum prices. When you order cernent for deliv- ieC
erY on a certain date, we assume that to be the ~
Precise time you desire it, and our entr oraiaion ~ EET *

and system stands back of every order to guarantee
Its prompt del'iTery.

General Offices: MONTREAL, Quebec
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J{'awvn e er Syslem

THE STORE FRONT
Construction Pre-eminent

Ail inetai construction, from I Beam
to sidewalk, producing the ail-glass effect.

The iatest J 4 aiwaeer improvement
is the Reguiated ventilation feature, pro-
viding abundaut, effective ventilation, or
air-tiglir, dustless show windows at will.

J41atuteer Store Fronts are archi-
tecturaliy beautiful. Corner bars small
and inconspicuous, yet the strongest and
inost durable. Sash provides for ventila-
tion and drainage. Cushion friction grip.

Easy to instal. Metal transom and
sili construction if desired.

The pinnacie of mechanical perfection.

MATERIALS FURNISIIED IN

Solid Copper, Brass,
Aluminum or Bronze

Send for new Book of Details. It
fully illustrates.

Dennis Wiîe and Iron Works Co.
Linited

LONDON, CANADA

Toronto Office : 103 PACIFIC BUILDING

i

... T. EATON
TORONTO

CLMIED
CANADA

J, 
p 

I

TEXTURES IN
DECORATION

~ TICE' \îî lîtets liave ei

flitiîilie li dliîi
f lie infternîr deenraion *

privaie Iliîes, pliilite

ele., tîilr~have ~iO
grea i v n illlilîîîtanee(ý(. 'l'Ite iîogîî. fi*

aii hij Hil li porifi f' ranosiii i. lie isI

nificettlextile, work or tile peion iii
pîattern andi finish, thle ( eorgîi it oe
ilitisi haveV iinw dIrap[eries and v aill
pianels iii silks or the en recet aind deli-
eaile shiaili ni, ereaitian tii/I hiro thtati
w.iii g-ive thle illow to.ileni to the mons,
e te(.

TI'1i m«i» olx n /îîics in silk i/id
ivool. <i otil att/I lieti liatve eone/
the, grene.g (leili d/. tali o the ex
foten of lsaillvis lîttsv îeveiopiî

i s andtt( lii iioliYiiig 011 1iX'IV111i1
I lle aliflienîtie patlerlis nir tue iiasfir

Ouer buye/rs iim.lç I lie Hi vies a ('aleri

HtI n/y. TheY alîîreîîaf if the iiee/Is of lie
îleeooratnr. rIhliî Ilirîoigh onr r lieil 0ni

lu, ving ofrflees or' li) *îyirsotal visi fs, they\
gJel, iii lniieh with iliakers of /Iilierenf
nations ait/ seeure th(e lest of thei r
produets.

Sometirnes new mnateriais are round
thàftllgH st/Il other Hehenies ti Ilie
dieeoral or. These w.e selre and/ nitro-
di tee 1h rongli 0111- splendid ipl in Hfery
seel ioti.

Tii Itis X''iV Our' sfi)ii liUtH iieeiiîîe lin
lisliail' r ýiel in the' ileHignHl ail iîîaieijais

il i îee/, ineluding mioires, Sîiolzaît andî
lii rîmxl ires, stripe/dI DreH/Ieîs, end-

i eHH Viiief les 0f ijlk and 1l ool eil tatpis-
lrios c'te.

,Ykc/'cclcs 7c<111 bc siibniilt(îl lt puts-s
onlce oif 'V (il dilis aidt SPi/ Ih
flous5 andi cil juihîl/iX Ji-,'Cil oi roilli's/.
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BENJAMIN MOGRE & CG.9 LTD.
MANUFAGTURERS 0F MRON OLAD STRUCTURAL PAINTS

STANDARD GOATINOS SPECIFIED BY ARCHITEOTS AND
ENGINEERS

Iron Clad Paints
For metal surfaces exposed and encased, composed of the

b est pigments for the purposes obtainable, and pure

oxiclizeci linseed oul, specially prepared.

Muresco
The best Wall Finish; oniy one coat requireci; easy to

apply and remove; will not rub of f or peel.

Sani-Flat . o s naig
A sanitary fiat oi paint for interio* s naig

extremely durable and economical.

Mooramel
A perfect flowing Enamel; Loes flot set quick or
show laps.

Varnishes
Moore' s "Impervo Brand"; unsurpassed for durability
and elasticity.

CAWTHRA AVE. AND LLOYD ST. TORONT0, GAN.
PHONE 589 JUNOTION

NEW TU" ~~SCHICAGON
NE YORn GLEVELANO
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is a milky paste which is simply added to the water used
in mixing concrete and mortar. With the water Ceresit
penetrates to ail parts of the concrete and mortar and assures
a permanent water and damp-proof job.

No expert help required; no scientifie and expensive
~ mixing.

CERESIT is not an experiment, but has been used
Swith complete success on hundreds of tanks, pits, foundations,

Ruppertsberg Tunnel, 1 mile long, constructed dams and bridges. It has been employed by practically ail
by the German Governiment, waterproofed wlth Governments in the civilized world. MORE TI-AN
whjch) have beeni werproofe wih orma 5,000,000 CUBIC FEET of concrete and mortar have
ter al. been waterproofed with CERESIT in 1909. The use of

Ceresit is complete insurance against the penetration of moisture or dampness, even under a
pressure of more than 70 pounds per square inch.

Ask for our free book. Il is money in your pocket Io know ail about this excellent material.

CERESIT WATERPROOFUNG GO., SOLE MANUFACTURERS

CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Winnipeg. Western Dealers SOLE CANADIAN DEALERS Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal

GROSE & WALKER, 259-261 Stanley St. EADIE-DOUGLAS, Limitedi

LONDON STANDARD'DRUM BATON CONCRETE MIXER
Made in several size; and with any equipment.
This machine embodies the latest improvements in
Bittch Mixers and is second to no0 other machine.

Send for catalog stating capacity required.

We ALSO MANUFACTURE the now fainous
LONDON AUTOMATIC BATCII MIXERS,
Nos. 1 and 2, also Face-down Concrete Block
Machines, Cernent Brick Machines, Power and
Drain Tule Machines, Concrete Silo Curbs, Sili and
[intel Molds, Ornainental Molds, Cernent Work-

London No.2 ing Tools and a full line of Concrete Machinery.

The London Concrete Machinermy Co., Limited
1 9 Marmora St., London, Canada

MANITOBA BRANCH AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
W. H. Rosevear, Agent, G. B. Oland & Ca., A. G. Brown & Co.,

521/2 Prlncess Street, 28 Bedford Row, 1048 Westminster Ave.,
Winnipeg, Man. Halifax, N.S. Vancouver, D C.

Agents for Montreal: Lemarre Bro8., 1757 Notre Dame St. W., Montreal, Que.

We are the largest manufacturera of Goncrete Machinery In Canada
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RX SYSTEM
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS TrHE NATrIONAL SXTSTEM)

: :: 0 F .

STEEL PUTIYLESS GLAZINO
CONSTRUCTION

FOR

ROOF LIGIITINO, SIDE LIGHTING and PIVOT SASH

STANDARD CROSS SECTION

Patented ALJ9. 25, 1903, Mar. 7, 1905, and Nov. 21, 1905. Other patents aiiowed and pending

For ac tories, Machine Shops, Foundries. Warehouses, Railway rermînals, Llbraries,D)or,nitories, Halls, M useumn

Theatres, Etc., Etc., and BuiIdinçs of Every Kind.

DURABLE * WATER TIGHT * PERMITTING EXPANSION * NOT AFFECTED

BY VIBRATION * NO FILLING SUBSTANCE USED * NO BROKEN GLASS

MAXIMUM STRENGTH WITH MINIMUM WEIGHT AND THE GLASS IS SET SO THAT EACH LIGHT IS INDE-

TH EREFOR E LOW ER COST ts attitned hy theue f PENDENT of î.very t ,toint, sîitîed011 Itî fleie miii

t1e R EX u~ pîir titng Bar, w'ith ai supo V l(il s enclo<se(]jii i beari ng suriface.

gi tters. 
THE GLASS IS KEPT FREE PROM BINDING AND PROM

THE ASBESTOS FIBRE CANNOT DETERIORATE because COMING IN CONTACT WITH ANY RIGID PART by t11w

i iiîruiigliy pruteeteil fro r noisture and grit. v'ertical legs of the sîriig cas.

REX PUTTYLESS GLAZI NG ls whoiiy früe fruru tuse<use of 1)111y, ioo c«t<emeni orî «<ryutl

fillitug subîstancee which bitufis the glass an d causes t <iahage, a tnd wllicI Ci aiks and diis-

1,tegi'ates In Urne, thereby causIng leatiage.

DETAIL DRAWINGS AND ESTIMATES FURrlISHED ON REQUE-ST

SCIIALKENBACII AND BUDKE
SOLE OWNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

402 Claremont Avenue Jersey City, N.J., U.S.A.

Willeamn Stewart u' Com)panly
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS

Saturday Night Building, TORONTO ::Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL
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MANUFACTURERS 0F

Staved Doors

Veneered and Pine Doors

ÈI U IIII I Sash and Newel Posts
Pine and Ilardwood Trimi

'Hict ýi1ovc colinuis werc imanuitfnctturcd hy Lis.

BATTS LIMITED
WEST TORONTO

Office and Miii Yard, 370 to 382 Pacific Avenue.

Branch Office, Yard and Sidings, 46-56 Vine Street.

Branch Yard, 1853, 1855, 1857 Dundas Street.

" FENESTRA "
Maximum

Light
Ventilation

Fire-
Protection

and
Durability

at
Minimum
Expense

Main Office, Phone Junction 568 and 569.

Vine Street Office, I hone Junction 157.

WINDOWS ARE FIREPROOF
Our New
CataIog

F-2

Sent Free

on

Request

contains

Fuit

Information

The above reproduction of a photograpli (if we had no other evidence) proves that - Fenestra"
Solid Steel Sash are indestructible by lire. These sash were perfectly intact after a fierce
fire, during which the heavy glass melted and rau down the walls like water.

MdANUFACTURED IN CANADA BY

Expanded Mietal & Freprooling. Co., Limlited, FORaser Ae.,
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Smith
Concrete

Mixers
The Strongest,
Fastest and Most
Thorough Mixers
on the Market.

Found on practlcally
every Important contract
ln Canada and the United

KINE R TE LStates and V E R

KNOWN TO FAIL.

ROLLING DOORS

Fireproof

Compact

Simple

Convenient

Strong

Durable

Unequaled for Warehouses, Freight Sheds, Car Barns,
Factories, Office Buildings, etc., etc.

MUSSIENS LIMITED
Montreal Toronto Cobalt Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver
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Fine Carpets and Furniture
F OR nearly seventy years the House of Kay 1h as stood for quality, distinction, reliability and

value, and on these foundation principles it bas bujît an enormous business in high-class

furnishings which extends bo every Province of th-e Dominion.

Kays undertake the decoration and furnishing of
resîdences, clubs, hotels, etc., in any part of Canada.
The immense stocks they carry in Carpets, Rugs,

Draperies, F'urniture, W/ail Papers and Pottery,

and their splendid manufacturing facilities enable
tbem to fill orders of this kind in a thoroughly satis-

factory manner at most reasonable cost.

Kay's Catalogue No. 38
contains about one thousand fine haif-tone engravings and colored
plates of Carpets, Furniture and Furnishings. Architects are
invited to write for a copy. It will promptly be mailed and will be
found useful as illustrating a wide selection of the most approved

desius.Arni Chair N. 960. A t hippýiida1,
designs. de,ýign i n hine niao ny

JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited
36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST = TORONTO

Marmo Terra Cotta
FOR

Private ]Residences
A private residence, either constructed entirely with

B urmantoft's Terra Cotta, or trimmed with same, makes
a very attractive building.
Our "Marmo" Terra Cotta is the most beautif ul building
material on the market to-day. It is more permanent

and durable than any of the artifîcial building stones, and

is practically the saine in cost.

MONTREAL
22 St. John St.

EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
Ganeral Sales Agents

TORONTO
77 Victorla et.
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Practical Reinforcement and Skilled
Engineering Co-Operation the Basis

of KAHN Methods

WLSH ARC'H1TECTS and
owners [o understand that we are

flot a mere B3ar sellzng conccrii,
but are fundamentally a corps of

competent
ready [o serve the
architect and the own-
er. In this capacity we
do not advocate any
one type of reinforce-
ment for ail purposes,
but we do have differ-
ent types of producis to
meet ail requirements.
The Kahn System,
therefore, stands for an
economical system of
steel products to satisfy
every need in a fire-
proof structure.

Nine out of every
ten Bar companies are
not Engineers. They
know nothing about
econornîcai design.
They are mere jobbers
of material. The archi-
tect or the owner who
wishes to buiid of rein-
forced concrete requires
service as weil as rein-
forcement.

We supply Loth and
are prepared to aid in
the production of flrst-
class practical, substan-
tial, economîcal struc-
tures.

We fabricate and

are the easiest to place of ail reinforcement; for

floor slabs we supply Rib Metal or Cup Bars to

meet special requirements; for columns we furnish

DrSpiral Hooping, pitched with pertect accur-

acy; for partitions we supply Hi-Rib.

Somne of Our Recent Work:
WINNIPEG

TRANSCONTINENTAL R. R. SHOPS,
T . R. R. Engirneers.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' BUILDING,
Darlingç & Pearsoil, Architecte.

CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING, REGINA,
Edwards & Saiinders, Architecte.

MALTESE CROSS RUBBER COMPANY,
G. H. Atchison, Architect.

BEMIS BAG COMPANY'S BUILDING,
W. H. Leslie, Engîneer.

MEN'S OWN BUILDING,
G. H. Atcýhison, Architeçt.

ROSLYN APARTMEN i S,
W. W. Blair, Architeet.

rENMORE APARTMENTS,
W. W. Blair, Architect.

ROOKERY APARTMENTS,
W. W. Blair, Architect.

HUTCHISON WAREHOUSE,
W. W. Blair, Architect.

HENDERSON DIRECTORIES BUILDING,
W. W. Blair, Architect.

FORT GARRY TERMINAL STATION,
Warren & Wetmore, Architects.

TELEPHONE BUI LDING,
Samuel Cooper, Architect.

HAMILTON

MILLS BUILDING,
Chas. Mille. Architect.

HAMILTON STORAGE AND TRANSFER COMPANY,
Chas. Milîs, Architeot.

HAMILTON STORAGE AND FORWARDING COMPANY,
Chas. Milîs, Architect.

ARMOIES, Chas. MilIs, Architect.

WATKINS BUILDING,
Stewart & Wttan, Architecte.

HAMILTON TERMINAL STATION,
Chas. Mille, Architect.

HAMILTON CAR BARNS,
Chas. Mille, Architect.

EAGLE SPINNING MILLS,
Chas. Mille, Architeçt.

HAMILTON COTTON MILLS,
Chas. Mille, Architect.

LANDED BANKING AND LOAN BUILDING,
Chas. Mille, Architect.

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE SHOPS,
Chas. Milîs, Archîtect.

supply material for every special need and are

prepared to give stock delivery of material; for

girders we supply our Trussed Bars, which surely

with us, and we will

expense to go over yo'

lend such aid as is desi

DUC7'S are especiaily
suited to the particular
uses to which they are
put, and our Engineers
are especially skilied in
the use of these pro-
ducts. We are the one
concern in Canada that
can go to the architect
and contractor and pro-
vide themn vith a comn-

plete lune of materiais
necessary for a build-
ing.

We are not a Bar
jobbing concern, for we
watch every stage in the
erection of our every
building. We realize
[bat this is essential if
the bigh reputation of
the Kahn Syslemr is to
be maintained.

If you are contemp-
lating the erection of a
reînforced concrete
structure, or [lhe erec-
tion of a ny structure in
which it is your purpose
to use any reinforced
concrete of any type
whatever, communicate

send an engineer at our
ur plans, figure them, and
red.

TRUSSED CONORETE STEEL COMPANY

0F CANADA, LUMITED

Head office and Works, Sales andi Engineering Office, WALKERVI LLE, CANADA

BRANCH OFFICES:

Loo Building. Vancouver. 23 Jordan St., Toronto.

Union Bank Building, Winnfipeg. 132 HoIlis St., Halifax.

Cor. St. James and DaIhousi-, Quebec.

Merchants Bafnlk Building, Monitreal.

A

A

A

&

Concrete brigineers
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JAMES LANGMUIR & CO., Limited

Shingle Stains
Preservative-Durable- Rich-Decorative.

(sencl for Sample Box of Shades.)

Enamels
Weather Proof Exterior-White and ail colors.

Interior-White and A colors.

Pure Colors
In Oit and ln Japan

Varnishes
For every purpose.

Structural Iron Paints
Graphites and Oxicles.

St ains
F or Bricks-Cernent and Concrete.

1372-1376 Bathurst St., TORONTO, CANADA

C T 1 0 N
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Resictence of Mr. F. Christie, Wirnnipeci. J. D. Atchison, Archit ect. Herrincjbone Mletal Lath vsed n these outsicte walls.

1IERRINGBONE MUTAI LATU
AS TH-E BASIS FOR CEMENT, STUCCO CONSTRUCTION 15 USIED

IN MANY OF THE MOST ARTISTIC H-OMES IN CANADA

A Host of Points of Exceptional Excellence make Cernent Stucco

the Building Material of the Future

it is tireproof.

I t i iliprol e' w ili age u l.îit i l a il lm ly a tta inîi a1 ll i t i ke lia iii îiess.

St ici il lie mile ini severa t l l aýgi'ea 1> le tIits wl ici, fai l ule ant iidie%,er

meilire pîaintinlg.

19; i, t igi iter an %l î i l er thlaiil %h o or>1 i k l.

I t is <ea î Iper t unn w~oîu andu îîa ilt a l i l (Iii i ilieu per ti li )îi .

Loo(k abouiit yo anatid sec. 'Flic ilost jîî jtî iii it ti a l lre tiiose wio

a le ailipt inîg, ini ail.allie of1 tliir lello.'. , the imore il loileru*l types il tIuîilil ig enuistîtLe-

t loI. Trheîe are îîan lahitenit l'el) ilitatti lià i l i celielit sti 11<.

whr1 is Ileniîilhouie lutheil se Nitli veilenit 41liiiO. IeaiIleirngoiic si>ans

sixteci iielie.i-tllt' standardlL stud( sp)u(iig. it isliit neve amy tii Sli(iltltli te hltise fir-st.

wrinte roi, -cemeênt sitilîi., tii lit ooet tells voti i ýltit it.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, = = 117 Homne Life Building, Toronto
CENERAL SALES AGENT

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING 00., Manufacturerla

1!
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Bishops' Court, Montreal Saxe & Archibald, Architects. Ail the stone trimmings in this LinLsisal

Gothic design of an Apartment Building is cf ROMAN STONE.

SAME QUALITY THROUGHOUT

Rmn St on e
(Trade Mark Regiatted)

NO FA CING

Residence of Architect Joseph Perrault, Montreal. This building gives
very excellent idea of the possibilitieS of ROMAN STIONE in Resident
desigin.

MA TERIA L

Romaàn Stone Co.
Limited

100 Marlborough Ave.

TORONTO

T. A. MORRISON E? CO.1
Selling Agents for Quebec

204 St. James Street

M MON TR EA L
lai

h.
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Residence of W. K. George, Toronto. Geo. W. Goniflock, ArchiteCt. Ali the stofle trimmn(s of this, one of Torotito's

niost beitifLil residences, are of ROMAN STON E.

Romanf Sto ne
(Trade Mark Regislered)

ROMAN STONE is not only well adapted for Massive

M asonry, but is being used by Canada's forernost architects for

trimmings in ail classes of their residential work, from the low

clwelling to high class costly resiclences.

Stone
stone

prlcecl

Dwelîns, 76 78-80 onCSVaIeSAveueToronto. These bu ildingsiS lustrate the possibilities of ROMAN STONE for trmn-

Dweling, 26-27-28 Rocesvlle Avn mnis on the moderate-prîced dweIlilC.
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OTI -S
RESIDENCE ELEVATORS

Entrance to Otis Residence Elevator

T HE OTIS RESIDENCE ELEVATORS have been installedthrougliout the world, even in such remote places as
Africa, Swedeii, India and Chili, and also in ail the Capitals on
the Continent. This apparatus is rapidly gaiiiing favor with
Canadian Architeets for their high class residences-several
installations having recently been made. The fact that in the
City of New York there are over a thousand in use augurs for the
practicability and popularity of this machine. One of the entrances
to such an elevator in a private residence ini New York is shown
above.

Seo next page for detail of this machine

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR C0.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO WORKS, HAMILTON
Offices in Principal Cities
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OTIS
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

RESUDENCE ELEVATORS

by pish uttos ýtb te i and i îîg (ouis ind

iii the ea v. Ir i t is desile te< i liîg file m

t(> ý1~ i1b1 ail1g it is oni!v Iee8u to

pre~ss t]e lilittoil (iIW t(( l te (lo 1t0 ai ta

Lan-dinig. Tis 18Wl I i lig< tile (1Ut>) the la 1iîdig,

w1i tue (101 iiioo l )( 111 1 >eid vm bvlî leqoe1 the>

Tlîeve is a1 s -'stel li or ý aiit< II it ie . ' -lw

dev iees ('olUl('ted wit ti He >peiýit oîg rieviin îsîî

or the 1eto.

rIli>,ea is 1 H'ovided wîtil aý sel-ies of biittoiis

Ou qiteviiig tii> <iii ailosiiig tbe dom., it is

011 1v I(5aîVto j il i ilie biitt oî 'ouep>1(

ttue îî ni 1ti11be . of tli(' {-1( >0 to W h iel the j)aSeligeI'

<lesivi>s to go, wl'1îen theiemeau will Iu ied lai ely p >vo-
eedto au1  stol mîa tonulîtieal v a1t

tinît landiîîg.

On ueaiiiig tbe lesired liiding,

a.1 i tilin oil *,v t1le eiitianece tan1dinig

positive inî oî)eui Jio1i irid a ffords ab-

sit1 y sa te Elevao C1VC

ManufflctuId and instalI*d in Canada by

OTIS- FENSOM ELEVATOR C0,
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO WORKS, HAMILTON
Offices in Principal Cities
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Istration of Fittings Recently Irnstalled by us for the Impera Trust Go. Richmond St. West, Toronto.

The GLOBE FURNITURE CO., Waterloo, Ont.
<Formerly of Walkervile).

MANUFACTURERS 0F
HIGH CLASS MODERN INTERIOR HARDWOOD FINISH
0F ALL KINDS, INCLUDING CHURCH, SCEQOL, OPERA
AND LODGE FURNITURE, BANK AND -OFFICE FIX-
TURES, ETC.

SPECIA LTIES.

A complete line of exclusively modern and sanitary commercial Furniture, Desks,
Typewriters, Tables, Chairs, Settees, etc., sold DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO USER,
thus saving the middleman's profit of from 2115 per cent. to 50 per cent.

It will pay you. to communicate with the Globe before placing your orders.

Y-
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àANADA'S FINES T RESIDENCES are being equipped with our PlumbingWare. We manufacture the largest line of Bath Room Fixtures of any

manufacturer in the world. We carr in stock Plumbing Ware adapted to

every class of installation a nd can supply Ware required in the smallest cot-

tages as well as the highest class of Fixture for th e most luxurious residence.

Res1dence of Mr. A. Ansley, at "Gien Grove,"1 Egf inton. Geo. W. GouinIock, Archltect.

SEE CATALOGUE F.

SALES OFFICES AND SHOWROOMS:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

COWSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIEPORT HOPE, CANADA. A

ALE X À D4p
WA RE
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Two of the m any recently bult hiîli-
class residences ini which our plumbing
ware has been Installed.

Realdence of Mr. W. K. George, Toronto. Geo. W. Gouifllock, Architect.

Residence of Mr. Georgqe L. Robinhon, Toronto. Johin M. Lyle, Architect.

CONSTRUCTION, TJULY, 1910.



"6A LEXANDRA 9 BATH ROOMS

rOR sanitation, economny, beauty of design and general practicability, there is made

nowhere in Canada, United Statesor Europe a ware that compares with "A LEX-*1*1 ANDA" Bth oomFixtures. The characteristic features of this snowy white

ware are such that commend it to every architect who is inclined to investigate its

qualities as compared with those of the so-called sotid Porcelain type, which is

cumbersome to handie, difficuit to heat, and becomes waterlogged and unsanitary, through the

crazing and cracking of the Porcelain on the fire dlay body of the fixture.

An "Alexandra"l Bath Room. See Catalogue F.

"ALEXANDRA" WARE is made of an especially prepared iron, with which is united

a PERFECT PORCELAIN ENA MEL, in such a manner that the expansion, contraction and

elasticity of both materials are equal, thus eliminating ail possibility of the cracking or crazing of

the enamel.

"A LEXANDRA" WARE is.enamelled both JNSIDE AND OUT, is made in two

parts (easy to heat and convenient to instali); it weighs about one-third of dlay products, and

15 much less expensive.

Specify "A LEXANDRA" WARE for your next high class installation.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910 47
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Parsonage of Metropolitan ChurCh, Bond and Shuter Streets, Toronto. View from North-west Corner, ShowIng
the Metropolitan Church ln the Background. Sproatt and Rolph, Archltects.

South Wall of Parsonage, Metropolitan Church, Showlng St. Michael's Cathedral In the Background. This Resi-
dence was Deslgned ln the Elizabethan Style ta HarmonIze with the two Gothic Churches, Between Whlch
It Stands. Sproatt and Rolph, Archltects.
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Amnerican Architects in Canada.-A gros s breach of professional ethics by representa-
tive of Amnerican Architectural firm.-States in public press that Architecture in Canada

i5 undeveloped.-An insidious attack upon Canadian Architects.-Says that his prin-
ciasare conceded to, be the leading Architects on North Amnerican Continent....

M ANY PHASES of the several evils arisng fronithe practice of e'mploying Amierican architects
to design Canadian structures have been dis-

cussed from time to time in these columniis. It lias been
pointcd out that, beyond the question of ail doubt, we
hiave architeets in Canada well qualifled to design and
erect any structure, without regard to, size or the purpose
for which it is to be used, that our social or commercial
growth may deniand or make p)ossible. As proof that this
is a statement of fact rat'her than ah opinion, we would
point out that the general standard of architectural de-
signi iii residential, ecclesiastical and commercial work ini

our larger Caniadian cities, is eminiently superior to t 'hat
in cities of like size in t4ie United States. Who would
say that the standard in re-sidential design andl construc-
tion ini Detroit wvas superior to that of Toronto, with its
Rosedale, Qtueeni's Park, Poplar Plains Road. Avenue
Road, Palmerston Avenue, Jarvis Street, Bloor Street
and North Sherbourne Street? W-bo would say that the
standard of commercial design ini Milwaukee was super-
ior ta that to be found ini Toronto's wvholesale district.
Who will say that the architectural beauty of Bniffalo's
ecclLsiastical edifices compares favorably with that of
Torointo's churches? It is truc tlîat 'Ioronto's schoals are
far below the usuial standard in the average American
city, but these were ne-ver designed by anl archi-tect. It is
also true that the Provincial Parliaient Building is open
ta severe criticisnî, but this mionstrosity was designed by a
Buffalo architect.

What city of like size in the United States eau boast
of t'he quiet, dignified and generally massive architectural
style prevalent in Montreal? What city of 125,000 popu-
lation on the Amiericani side, is there that can point ta an
architectural style tliat will compare favorably wvithi that
genlerally prevaleut ini Winnipeg? These questions ail an-
swer themselves ini the negative. Yet in the face of these
uinquestionable facts -large Aniericani architectural firnms
continue ta dazzle sonie of our large corporations with
boastful representations, tîckle thetir vanity wvith carefully
designecl business arguments snd thls secure Canadian
work wvhicli they tack on ta the tail end of a big "busi-
ni ess."

Up ta recently these Anierican -architects hiave- beenf
content to secure such work as t'hey couild withouit openlly
defying the ethics of the profession, as recogiiized iii

Canada, but it remained for Enstage- G. Bird, the iccred-
ited representative of Carrere and Hastings of New York.
with offices in Toronto, to, openly att*ack the standing of

CONSTrRUCTrION, JUL-Y, 1910.

the architectural profession generally in Canada in aîý
effort ta justify the employmient of his principals by a
Canadianl banking corporation, ini an interview which ap-
peared recently in the To;ronto "Star." The casc in
point is the commission given ta Messrs. Carrere and Has-
tings, of New York, for the erection of the propose4f
Bank of Toronlto building 'St the, corner of King and Bay
Streets, Toronto. The fact that a foreign architect
should be emiployed to ereet a Caniadian banking building
caused muehi unfavorable comment iii nîany circles and
for somne reason or other Mr. Bird cithier requested to be,
or permiitted himiself to be interviewed by a reporter of
t'he Toronto "Star" in whicli some statements appeared
that are the most remarkable that we have ever knlowil
an architeet to give for publication. The article in ques-
tion kifter giving a brief description of the proposcd
structure said ini part:-

"Designs were subinîtted hy three Toronto firins:
Sproatt and Rolph, 90 Yonge Street; George Gouinlock,
1108 Temple Building, and J. M. Lyle, 14 Leader Lane.

"Although their plans 'vere* considered and were ex-
cellent ini many ways, those submitted by the New York
firmn were considerecl the most satisfactory.

" 'In any itewz coltitry architecture is tsecessarily uni-
dcveloPed. As ini any other branch of Art it is necessary
for uis iii Canada Io rely oit esta.blished Principles which
have becit perfec2ted in New Yorkl or Europe. In doing
tliis there is no intention of boycotting Çariadian indus-
try, but only an attempt ta secure a satisfactory design.
Carrereý and Hastingsr are coitceded ta bc the leading ar-
chitects of North Aiierica, and sutrely 7Torontto waitts the
best buildings that cait bc .seciired," said Mr. Bird ta the
"Star" tlîis morning. "A bailk is owned by its share-
holders it is the duty of the dirctors ta, get the best they
canl, whetlher fromn inside or outside of their own country.
Sonme people have the impression that Carrere and Has-
tings and miyself want ta give the work connlected witil
the erection of Canladianl buildings ta others than Can-
adiails. This is not so. Practically all the sub-cantracts
for thîe erection of the Traders Banik Building and the
Royal Bank< Building on King Street east, were let iii
Toronto, and fully 80 per cent. of the work was donc by To-
ronto mechailics and laborers. The sanie course will be
followed iin the case of the Banke of Toronto building.'

"The plans for the Torontto Baitk building vrere de-
signed by Mr. Bird in his office in the Traders Bank
Building, and sacre exaiied and approved by Carrere
and Hastiiugs."
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It is liard to uinderstand liow event a foreign architect
who bas any regard for tqîe ethics of biis profession wvotilcl
allow iîiiself to"'be madle responsible for statemients (le-
signed to furtlier bis own interests b>' und ' rtakilig to be-
littie the standinig of the Caniadiain architectural profes-
sion. Is it that Mr. Bird's client, the Bank of Toronto,
annoyed by many protes.ts against the *employmient of anl
Amierican architectural firm, inisisted that 'le (Mr. Bird)
should justify bis employnîent in the public press? Is it
tlîat Mr. Bird was forced to sacrifice professional
etlîics -in deference to the business interests of 'bis clients
or is it an open expression of Mr. Bird's tistiai niethods
of securing wvork? Or, again, is it the first open incdica-
tion that Mvr. Bird's firn proposes to itîtroduce into Can-
ada the business metlîods employed by manv Anierican ar-
chitects in the pursuit of thieir profession.

-Mr. Bird lias evidently takexi especial care to iiîforni
the "Star's'* reporter of tie naines of the Cantadian Ar-
chitects aîîd architectural firms, w~ho submittcd planîs witb
lîin for the structure in question that were "by the xvay"
considered inferior to bis. The logical resuit, tiierefore.
was tlîat, of course, hie secuirecI the conmmission for bis
firnii.

In the mention of lus success iii the conîpetition, Mr.
Bird bsas shown a desire to be charitable with Canadian
architectural firms by telling us that notbiîîg cisc coulcl
]lave been expected, since "in any neup comitry architec-
titre is iendeveloPed.". inl otîer words it could not be ex-
pected to secure in Canada sufficiently traiiîed nmen to
create a design equal to that wlîiclî hie is enabled to sup-
ply. Apart froni tlîis being an insidious nîiisrepresenta-
tioti of facts it is the tîîost brazeiî piece of blind egotisîîî
thuat lias yct corne to otir notice.

Why arc Mc'srs. Carrere and Hastings, whonî Mr.
Bird would have us believe are the Alpha and Otiiega iii
architecture on the Northî Aniericaji Continient. sa solici-
tmous about architectural design in Canada? WNby have
tliey tiot slîown morc coulsideratioti for architecture iii
sucli cities as Detroit, Buffalo. M.\ilwaiukee, Itidianiapnhis
andîcl îany otiier cities of likc size iii tlîeir owvn country b)y
sendiîîg a uîissionary to save theni fromi architectural
atîarclîy? T-hese cities necd their lîelp mlore than do our
Catiadian centres. 'Ne answer, because thiese American
centres have arcbitccts' of tlîcir own to %%,hat tlîey are
loyal. We, in Canada, have arclîitects %vliose work iti
nîany respects is superior to that of the average Aineri-
can arclîitect ini these cities, but we are tiot loyal nor eveil
square witb our archîitccts. Tiierefore', sucli firii- as
Carrere and Hastings find tlîis z' profi,.ute field iii whiclî
to operate. We are easy!

Mr. Bird again says tlîat it is nccessary for "uts iii
Canada to rcly upoii establishied pritnciples wilicli have
beeti developed iii New York and Europe." Thiis is quite
true, but the relying uipoti principles developeci iii Ne'w%
York does not require or eveti augur for the eîîî.ployntît
of a New York architcct. 'Ne know tlîat the Ulîited
States bad to rely upon the "establislîed pritîciples as de-
veloped in Europe," but neyer dlidlAmc-ricans assume that
this mneant that Europeani architects s'lould be employed
to design Americanl structures. They senît tlîeir archi-
te'cts to Europe to become traiiîec in the proper practice
of the established principles that 'had been developed tiiere
and upon their return entrustcd the erection of tlîeir build-
ings to tlien. Canada lias not a f ew archîitects wvho are as
thorouglîly acquainted witlî the established principles de-
ç,eloped in New York and Europe antI wvo received their
training froni the samne source as Mcessrs. Carrere ind
H-astings, aiîd Uhc ornly reason tlîat they have liot to ilicir
credit, -work of the scope andc mîagniitude tlîat tliese "so-
called" Yaitkee Archijlectitral Giants can point to, as tlieir
nilasterpiece, is because of the ]imitations of the demands
inade upon thern.

More than this, we have not as yet had aîîy wvork i
tlîis country by American architects tJîat could, iii the
le'ast, justify the assertion that tlîey can give us iii ar-
chitectural design tlîat wiich w~e cannot securc iii Canaa.

Iu answer to the argument, tliat the emiploymnent of an
Aîîie'ricati arclîitect on a Canadiani building siîîîply meatîs
tlîat we have madle way for the acîvatîce agent of the con-
tracting anic bulilding nliaterial iîîterests of the United
States, Mr. Bird says thiat 80 pcr cent. of the habor wihl
be Toronto labor. This nîay bie trtîc as far as tlîe ordin-
ary building ineclîanics and laborers are conceriec, btt
we would point out tha:t the getieral contract *on every
buildinîg Messrs. Carrere ancl Hastinîgs have erected iii
Canada lias been awarded ta Atiierican contractors.

Lt elhould ilot bc pleasant for Catiacians ta learn tlîat
our local Canadian sub-contractors are obliged ta work
tîncer au Amnerican contractor, on a building superintend-
ccl îy an Aniericani architect, but built by Canadian
Iîoney.

We, however, fiuid in the saine interview iii question
tlîat, diîe planis for the Toronto Batik Buildling were dlesign-
e] l'y Mr. Bird iii 'bis office ii thec Traders Banik Buildinîg,
Torotnto, and uvere exaniiuiec and approved by Messrs.
Carrere! and Hastings iii New York. So elîtirely incoti-
sistetît is tlîis last statenient, witlî the apparent object of
the wiiole article thlat, if it were not for the serious nia-
'ttrc of tlîe questioti involvecl, we would liave been in-
cliniec to look upon the wholc affair as a very good jolce,
uuîwortlîy of attention.

Mr. Bird tells us tlîat Messrs. Carrere andc Hastings,
with wvhom lic is associated. secuired thîe comîmission in
question and pleads for the employnient of Anier4can ar-
chiite'cts on Canacliati buildings on the strength of lis cou-
tention that as a new country "our archiitecture is as yet
uinceveloped." He flienl unclertakes to justify the Bank
of Toronto in the selection of Messrs. Carrere andl Hast-
inîgs by telling us tlîat tlîey are coticeclec ta be the leacling
architects o11 tlîe Northî Anicricani conîttinent. ('Nly îlot
tlîe Western Hemispliere?)

lii the face of aIl tlîis wc are tolcI that Mr. Bird and
îlot Messrs. Carrere anci Hastings designed the proposed
Batik of Toronto andc thiat Carrere and Hastings siuîîply
clîclecl over tlîe plans. WTc possibly have a rîglît ta as-
stine tlîat the Building Iiispector of Toronito also clieckecl
oi'er the platns. but we barclly be"ýieve tlîat Mr. Bird %voulh
have us believe that tlîis city officiaI liah ariything to do
witlh the clesigning of the structure. Front tliese contra-
clictory statentts it sems tlîat we have a right to infer
aile of twa t'lîiîgs, citlier tlîat Mr. Bird is practicing un-
dIcr the reputation of Msssrs. Carrere ancl Hastings, or
t'liat lie is directly iu the eîîîploy of thîis firnit antI îot ail
assoctate.

We do not ktîow Mr. Bîrch's nationality, we (Io not
kuîow wlîere lie was born, ior (Io we kîîow wlicher lie is
a uiaturalized 'Canadian. but if Mr. Bird is the designer of
the buildings Messrs. Carrere and Hastings secure coin-
mîissions ta build iii Canada, wc catiot understand wlîere
or why liclbas any riglît ta lecture us about the unfitness of
aur Canadian architects. 'Ne know of îîo work lie lias clatie
iin Canada or elsewlicre tlîat wvould justify ]lis assumnîîg
tlî.att bis architectural -training or practice lias been sucli
as ta place hiim in a positioni wbere bie miglît couusistently
cleprecate the inferiarity of Canadian architects, xvben
cliscuissing iii the public prcss a cotnpetition witlî which
-ire coîîuected the tines of suchi mien as Sproatt and Raîpu,
G. W.. Goilinlock atîd J. M. Lyle. These mieti, ail of
%v'boun are "sailitîg utider tlîeir owiî colors"; practising
unlder 'their owîî rcspouîsibility atîc eîîjoying a reputattan
tlîat is aill tleir own have ta tlîeir credit iliauîy structures
thiat have estabhislied tlieîîî as arclîitects of ti eaul abil-
ity. Ail hiave 'laci an excellent traiing wlîîchi is muadle
'apparenît iii tlîeir work. Sproatt and Rolph have ta tlîeir
creclit aile of tlîe nîost beautifuil gotlîic strtuctures iii Can-
ada ini the receîîthy erectecl Library of Victoria Cohlege.
Gea. W. Gouiiîlock was 'the arclîltect for tlîe Forester's
Temple, Toronito. He also designed aIl the re'ently
erecteh buîildings at Exhiibitioni Park,' Toronto, the fincst
permtanenut exhibition bîuilcdings iii the world. Mr. jobtu
M. Lyle was tite arciîitect of tbe Royal Alexande'r Thea-
tre, ailc of thîc most beautifully appointed theatres on the
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continent, and is now erecting the Provincial Pencten-
tiar>' for Ontario, which will bc the largest and inost coin-
pletel>' equipped institution of its kind ini Canada.

These are the men, with a hundred others ini Canada,
that Mr. Bird would lbc charitable with, because little cani
be expected of thenm, in sa far as architecture is still u-
developed in this new country. Mr. Bird bas coule to
Canada to give us that whîch we, in our crude state,
have not and cannot produce ourselves, narnel>', an ar-
chitecture based "on establislied principles w-hichi have
been perfected ini New York or Europe" and Messrs.
Carrere and Hastings, of New York, are going ta exami-
ine and approve of his plans and United States contrac-
tors will build aur buildings.

It is tiot our clesire in -these colunînis ta bring into an>'
tIiscttssicni of a subject of general interest ta, the profes-
sion the naine af an>' individual or firrn, but the nature
of Mr. Bird's interview as publislied in the Toronto
'*Star»' togethier wit'h -the importance of the principles
involved farced us ta make anl exception ta the mIle.

It occurs ta us that an architect of Mr. Bird*s cxcep-
tional abilît>', backed up b>' the gi*ca>.'e.t architectura! firin
on the ccntinent should be able to find saie more dignii-
lied and prafessionally dr.cent niethioc of establishing
iiiseli and his firrn withi the Caniadian building' public

than that af casting aspersions uipon the architectural
profession of Canada and belittling our appreciation af
the aesthetic in architecture.

ÇBuilding Statistics for May f rom 25 centers
show the remarkable increase of 50 per cent.
over corresponding month of I 909.-Phe-
nomnenal increases general.-Winnipeg first.

F ROM A CON'SIDERATION of the building st-a-
tisties af twenty-fiv'e representative Canadiani
cities, it is very evident thiat the Dominion is iii

no w4y likel>' to ]ose lier reputation for structural die-
v'elop)nient. The figures far the nmonth ai May', 1910, have
attained a situation far above tliat for the sainîe period
last year, thus establishing a niew% record for thiat nionth.
Although Canadians have ever becni sanguine as ta the
development ai tlîis country, yet the figures presented,
serve as a substantiation thereof, and are a source ai the
greatest satisfaction, especially w'hen, fronii a dloser
knowledge af -the building operations iii progress, it is
k»awn tîat. nîone af tiiese represenltative tawns have
been experiencing wvhat is generaîlly understood 4)y' thie
word "boomi-," but are passing througli a periad of steady
but phienomienal miaterial deve!lopnîent.

Fifty lier cent. is the remnarkable increase of May'
19)10 over May' 1909, ini value of buildings for whichi per-
niits were issuied ini thîe twe'nty-five cities listed. This
represents an increase af $3,772,172, a very substantial

'~~'tiWti5 coui<lrinbatfor Mav last year, permits were
issued to the vailue af $7,4r4r,?; amX ttiesp statisties
hiave been' cornpiled onl>' for thîe cities gîvel, s0 as ta
rel)resent fairl>' the condition wvlîicli prevaîls tlrouglioLt
thîe different provinces.' 0f course, tliere are scores of
snialler tanins andI cities wvlicli would show increases af
like or even greater proportions, so -that an adequate idea
af thîe aggregate building operatianis thîroug'hout Canada
can n no xvise be albtâined fronii the list. Haniwever, the

pîerceîîtagc gain is re1 iresentitive, and accuratel>' ex-
presscs thec strides wh'lich are being made.

As regards thîe cities ai Ontario whlose' figures arc
given, a glance shows tliat six ai tlieîîî have had very
material increases. Toronto leads ini Ontario, but lias lîad
ta take second place -in the lioniors of thîe Domnion, being
outclassetl lîy Wiijpeg. Toranto sho0ws practicaîl>' thie
saine total as for May' last year. wliich is lîiglîly coin-
îîiendable, wihen the fact is considered that bulilders hiesi-
tate ta apply for permiits ail accturit of the conmparative

scarcity of brick.. This latter fact holds ini some of the
other cities ini Ontario and idsoi in rnany cities in the rest
of the provinces, notably ini the West. Fort William and
Port Arthur show exceptionally creditable increases of
109 per cent. and 173 per cent., as -also do Haiiton and
Peterborough, wvitlî the hieavy gains of 140 andi 196 per
cent. respectively. Ottawa is ahead by three and Strat-
ford by four per cent., while St. Thomas also cornes out
to the good withi a sliglit increase. Brantford, London
and Windsor, show simall dIetreases, awing to t.he iact
tlîat several important structures came under the figures
of last May. Montreal, as usual, is proinient with a
total of $1,709,200, rhereby taking third place; an, in-
crease of 54 per cent. ini onle Year is inost commendable
for a city Whîere building last May' amiounted to $1,107,-

- 70. St. johin, N.B., and Sydney, N.S., exlîibit a lead of
97 lier cent. and 19 per cent. respectivelly over previous
ligures, whiclî is mnost notcwortlîy, to sày the least. Hali-
fax, hlowever, has nc)t yct reasserted itself, the- loss there
îîoted being 64 per cent.

Considering thîe more Westeril provinces, the extens-
ive operations being carried on in Manitoba, Saskatche-
walu, Alberta, and B3ritish Colunibia, present a fair idea
of the progress there, and gives one a general conception
of the treienidous expansion which thle country is under-
going. Winnipeg leads al] other Canladian cities, leaving

Brandon. Man. .
Brantford, Ont..
Calgary, Aita ...
Edmonton, Alta...
Fort William, Ont..
Halifax, N. . ..
Hamilton, Ont. .
LethbrIdge, Aita. .
London, Ont. ..
Montreai, Que. .
Moose Jaw, Sask...
Ottawa, Ont. ..
Peterboro', Ont...
Port Arthur, Ont..
Regina, Sask ...
St. John, N.B ...
St. Thomas, Ont.
Saskatoon, Sask.
Stratford, Ont. .
Sydney, N.S. ..
Toronto, Ont. ..
Victoria, B.C ...
Vancouver, B.C...
Windsor, Ont ...
Winnipeg, Man...

ci c

$224,590 $88,226
24,430 58,275

525,066 377,650
231,055 368,005
259,230 123,645
36,200 102,430

202,625 64,195
354,535 236,200
87,165 88,620

1,709,200 1,107,790
207,000 25,700
651,150 628,075
124,845 42,155
131,925 48,300
397,040 90,325
26,800 22,600
31,500 31,300

859,350 106,985
23,400- 22,400
25,928 21.775

1,870,350 1,887,532
257,290 18*,620
941,570 477,140
21,580 25,410

2,091,600 1,291,800

11,317,324 7,545,152

ou

154.6

30.03

109.65

140.66
50.09

54.28
705.44

3.67
196.15
173.13
339.56
27.43

0
703.24

4.46
19.07

0
36.40
97.33.

61.90

50.00

1.6

15.07

Toronta, its clasest conipetitor, a good lap beliind. lit
exlîihits a building list valued at $2,091,500, a gain af 62
per cent. Branîdoun abI>' supports Winnipeg ini uphiolding
the lionor af thîe province af Manitoba, as pernîits'for
buildings niere isstied aggregatîng $224,590, as against
$88,225, anl improvelent af 154 per cent. Saskatchîewan
miay niell be proud otý tliîe astautîint-g figures sent in b>'
Moose Jani, Saskatoon. anîd Regina, gains ai 705, 70.1
and 339 lier cent. being natetl ini thîe rder named,
Saska -toon,' wit.lî a list uf structures for May' wortlî
$859,350, stands ont consîîicuansly and is attracting the
attention of ail Canada b>' its reniar<able uninterrupted
progrcss. Calgary, pretelîts a niast flourishing conditian,
witlî a total ai $525,066, à very sul)staiitial incremlent over
May. 1909, ai 39 pier cent.. w-hile Letlîbridge sustains its
rcputatioiî withi a gainî af 50 per cent. Ednmonton, thoughi
inaking a showiig of $231,055, exlîibits a sliglit percentagç
decrease oving ta thie fact that the amnounts fluctuate f rom
mantlî ta, nionth, btît on thîe nihale, building ini this cit>'
is brisk. Vancouver, ta establis.i its title as oîîe of the
largest of thîe Caliadialî cities, camnes ,to the fore with a
list wortlî $941,570, slîatte'rîng last -May'sýrecard b>' 97
pier cent. Victoria also presclnt a hîeavy . gaini ai 36 -per
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cent., and a total of $257,290, showing the steady increase
in building in the capital city of the province.

Tha:t an uncommon condition of building activity
prevails throughout the country is truly evidenced b>' the
fact that ail architects are increasing their staffs, work-
ing over Urne and stili, finding therms elves overcrowded
with work. It is tlhe general belief t-hat this condition
of prosperity is flot on!>' likel' -to hold during the next
few years, -but also to be greatly augmented.

ÇEvil of soliciting involuntary contfri butions in
form of adveriising by prof essional, fraternal
and Church orgenizations.-An unwholc-
somle practice that is prevaleni in Canada.

UUNDER THE TITLE "Comprehensive Plans for
Toronto," the Aacux'rEcrTURAL RECORD (New
York) niakes the following editorial comment:

"T1he Report whîch is issued hy thie Toronto Guild of
Civic Art on the conîpreblensive improvement of Toronto
is a very imposing publication-until one gets to the ad-
vertisements at the back. Probably these finance the
purblication, but, fortunatel>', it bas not often been ne-
cessar>' to finance reports of. such character in this wvay,
and the Toronto report was deservitng of a better treat-
mient.........An important part of the Guild's
inembershlip is made up of arclîitects, and the plans were
prepare(l hy its own committee. The report is illustrated
with telling photographs and contains comparativel>' lit-
tde Itext. But it adds Toronto to that long list of cities
that are considering their development in a big way."

It is trul>' unfortunate that the provincial habit of
collecting involuntary subscriptions from business inter-
ests under'the guise of advertising is in evidence ini al-
Most ever>' undertaking of either a worthy or unworthy
nature. In Canada, fraternal. church, labor, social and
professional organizations look upon it as 'their inherent
right te solicit contributions, in the forni of advertising,
with the object of pro *ducing a revenue f rom such pub-
lications as they find il either expedient or necessar>' to
issue in connection wi th the work of -their organization
or association.

The real evil of sucli a. practice lies in the fact, that
the mail who is considered a prospective adver'tiser is
placed in a position where hie cannot reject or accept the
proposition set before hiim, sole!>' upOn its mierits or de-
merits. 0f teni he bias been chosen as a victimn for purel>'
business reasons, and he cannot afford to ignore or re-
fuse the requests or*suggestions-if you will-placecl be-
fore ii. He is forcecl to "give up" or is placed ini the
unenviable position of incurring the dispîcasure of the
pronioters of -the scheme.

In an unworthy cause hie is coerced b>' an unscrupui-
lous bigh pressure advertising mai. Iii a worthy cause
pressure is broughit to bear upon him b>' the fact that
the naines of esteenied and honorable nmen are connected
with the proiect.

It is benieatli the dignit>' of those who connect tlieir
naines wilth a worthy cause. which deserves public sup-
port, to solicit contributions ini this miner, and as, ini
the case of the book issued by thie Toronto Guild of
Civic Art, man>' a worthy project is placeci ini a false
liglvt by this unethical procedture.

The Canadian Society of Cîvic Engineers is an or-
ganization that deserves particular credit ini tlîis con-
nection. The>' issue during the year a large linber of
publications, and, despite the fact 'that advertising in
thein would be considered a good investmrent (0 y a large
rber of business institutions. the societ>' has rescrved

its publications for its own private use and nieither so-
licits or accepts advertisements for eventi teir aninual re-
port. This is a dignified attitude that does credit to the
Society' and the Engineering profession, one that is in

keeping with the dignity of anl organization of profession-
al mien. It is to be hioped that we will somne day outgrow
this reinnant of provincialismn, and that reputable or-
ganizations will find means of supporting themselves
vi thout the solicitation of involuntar>' contributions.

THE LICENSING 0F ENGINFEXRS lias attracted s0
mucli attention during the last couple of years, says the
ENGINEERING RECORD that it is gratifying to notice an in-
dication of a carefull consideration of the subject b>' the
American Society of Civil Engin« eers. hil a recent issue
of this journal the appointnîient of a commiiittce to studv
the matter was announiced, and this cominittele bas ai-
ready issued a circular letter to aIl nietnbers of the society
asking for information regarcling existing statutes which
iii an>' way affect the work of an engineer or bills which
have for their purposc the enactmnent of snicl statutes,
The committee is working under a vote of the Society
wlîicli was passed as a result of the followitng resolutiori
b>' thîe Board of Direction: "Resolved, tlîat it is thte setîse
of the Board that lit is the (lut>' of the Anierican Society
of Civil Engiiîeers to use Uts itîRnenetce iii thîe proper forin-
ulation of aIl legisiation by the gentieal Goverflmerit or by
an>' States of the Unlion wvhl affects the practice of en-
gineers; and the Board reconinends the appointment by
the Society of a coimittee whlose dut>' it shall be to fornt-
ularte the getierai hunes on wvhicli sucli legislation should
bie based, and that such comniiittee be requested to report
at thîe next annual convention." Few engîneers wiio oc-
cupy positions of large responsibility probabl>' appreci-
ate how niuich interest is sliown ini this subject by those
wvhose positions are îlot s0 high. Thiere is an undoubted
feeling in man>' parts of the couîntry, and particularl>'
among engineers engaged in small conimunities, thiat legal
restrictions should be placed upon the practice of surve>'-
ing and to some extent the practice of engineering, in
order to keep the public from entrusting sucli work to per-
sons without either adequate training or proper expert-
ence. In order that the wvork of the comnmittee of the
Amnerican Society of Civil Engineers may carry the great-
est weiglît, it is desirabie that aIl memibers of the Society'
who are able to afford it definite information shîould for-
wvard ±liis to the secretar>' of the Society', who is a mnem-
b er of the eomniittee. as prompt>' as possible. A frank
anîd complete discussion of thîe subject in aIl its aspects
at the next convention %vîllI o a great deal to secuire thîe
passage of proper lawvs ind prce'ent the cnactmlent of
statutcs whicli will cause etîdlcss trouble even to tliose
wvhoni the>' are intended to protect.

CANADIAN TRADE COMMISSIONER H-. R. Pousette
of Du-ban, Southi Africa, writes tlîat inew bills have just
been introduced into t'he Transvaal Parlianient te provicle
for the constructioni of thiree new lines of rai1lvay, viz.:
a hune fromn Standertoin to Vrede in the Orange *River
Colonly; one froin Val's Spruit to Pîlgrinis Rest: aad
another f roin the Gelati Railway te Hlie Messina Copper
Mines on thîe Limupopo River. As inidicating the met-cas-
ing prosperit>' of thîe counîtry, tîotlîing of a more substan-
tial nature could possibly hie offered tlîan thîe growiiîg
revenue whicli lias accrued to tie various systenis of this
chlaracter noNv operatîng. lii thîis connection reference is
nmade t the Soutlî Africati Railway, thie Goveriinient Rail-

'a>' of the Transvaal and Orange River Colony, wlicli
showccl a total earnilng for thîe *seven nionths ending Jantî-
ar>' 31 of over $16,000,000, or $3.000,000 iii cxcess. of whiat
wvas cstiniated for that period. Attention is also called to
the fact that for -the twvo weeks ended April 2, thte Natal
Govternmient railways showed increased earnings over last
year, of $80,000, which is about -the average increment
înaintainecl for seule miontlîs: while thîe Cape Government
railways for thîe seven monthis ending Januar>' 31, last,
show an increase in earninKs of eotg $1,250,000 over
1908 and 1909.
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CUIRRENT TOPICS
ONE OF THE AIOST IMPORTANT and beneficial
schemes emlbarked upon by the Belfast corporation is the
iiiprovemnt of a number of unhlealthv areas by the re-
ioval of existing hlotses anti the construction of new
streets anti dwellings, in tlieir places. It is estimateti that
he cost of the niew biouses xviii bc about $580,000 and wiil
accoînîtiodate 4,000 persons.

THE3 CANAD IAN ARCHIVES BUILDING at Ottawa
conitains a unique examipie of xvood carving. It is in tie
forili of a niiodel of Quebec City iii the year 1800, and je
comJIpete to tue snmaliest detail. Tfhe miodel, which ivas
executed by jean Baptiste Dinhberger, was eommnenced iîi
1795, and fiîîislied ten years later. It is altogeflier iikely
that it wvas madie for iiitary puirposes, as it WaS Sent 10
W-oalwichi Arsenal, Englamd, andi 'as i)rotigiit i)ack to
Canadla oniy rccntiy.

CEAIENT TANKS LINED WIITH GLASS are gratin-
ailiy taking the place of xvoodein tanks iii Franice for wiîîe
storage lianses. True waiis of the tank are Iiiîed witli
squares of glass whicli are joiîîed together at tie edgcs
witlî cernient. Wieil thie wiîîe is potîred in a sait of tar-
taric acici fornis over the tibm cernent joint, effectualiy
protectiîîg the cernent frolii furtiier action by the acid.
'l'lie glass îtseif is inipervious to attack. A comparison
of losses by evaporation, dtie to lieat shows that in'wootl-
en tanks a loss is stîstained of 6 anti 7 per cenit., whiic
in containers of cernent and glass the loss is oîbiy about
1 per cent.

A LARGE PIEGE 0F ROMAN PA VEMENT ýwas re.-
cen'tiy uneartheti in Englanti by some workmen while en-
gaged in repairing the floor and foundation of Winchester
Catliedral. The pavement was founti to be iii an excel-
lent sta-te of preservatioli, beiîîg intact, and presenting
very little evidence of disintegration. It was about four-
teen square feet in area and was discovereti at a depth of
iîiie feet.

SEVERAL FOREIGN COUNTRIES1 will shortly make
extensive tests witlî cresoi-calcium, a new preparation
for treating raiiway lies. Thîe merits and preservative
qualities of this compound is dealt with in an article pub-
iisied by tue Swedisi Chamber of Commerce. It is the
invention of two engineers in the ernploy of the state
railways -in -thiat couîntry, and is said to -be superior to ail
otlîer produets used for ibis purpose.

IN THE CANON DE CHELLY, Arizona, are the' re--
mîains of what is probabiy the oidest brick structure in
Arnerica. It is tlie ruins of the honmes of the cliff-dwei-
lers, a people, like *the moundbuilders, whose identity is
îîot kîîown, but who liveti centuries ago. A projecting
cîiff overhangs the remaining walls having, very iikely,
effectively acted as a roof for tue building. The wails
whiclî remain exhibit the character of the brick of whiclî
tlhey were built, and the soundness of these brick is a mat-
ter of surprise to archzeologists wbo have examinetI theni.

T HERE IS EVERY PROBABILITY tiîat an increaseti
importation of colîcrete înachine-ry andI appliances itîto
the Doininican Republic, will follow the action of the
Congress of -tlat country iii lowering the duty on cernent
f roni 78 cents per barrel to 10 cents per 220 pounds, and
oui structural iron andI steel to, $1 per 220 pounds. This
slîould offer a gooi nmarket for interested manufaoturers
in Canada wlîo are desirous of Viying 'their wares abroad.
The Government of the country in question is said ,to,
be quite partial to, rein-forceti concrete, andI the reducti-on
in the tariff on the conmnoditieýs mentioned was matIe
with a view to encouraging the adoption of this forni of
construction as mucli as.possible.

NrAR CORDO VA, ALASKA,*there lias just been com-
pleted a bridge whicli is unique of its kinti. It spans the
Copper River, wiîich bas a width of 1,50 feet anti a
maximuitm depth of water of 35 feet. When the river is
flot frozeuî over, the streani carnies a constant burden of
icebergs, soniîe couîtainiîîg 50,000 to, 70,000 cubic feet of
ice and weighing thousands of tons. To witlîstand this
terrifie bombardnîent of ice, three solid concrete piers,
arniored witlî steel rails, were built. Each pier measures
86 feet at its greatest diameter, anti reaches a dIepth of
50 feet below the bottom of the river. Up stream front
thie jiers- are large concrete ice breakers, also embedded
in bcd rock and similarly armoreti with steel rails.

SINGE TENDERS have been asked for the superstruc-
ture of the Quebec 'bridge, a great deal of -speculation has
beeîî iîîdulged in by tiiose interesteti as to, the probable
cost of the completed bridge. It has been eitiniated that
the total weight of steel in tue completetl bridge will
closely approach 75,000 tons, or .150,000,000 pounds and
so at a cost per. pound of 6 to, 74 cents, the superstructure
alone wihi cost fromn $9,000,000 to $11,250,000. This will
bring the -total cost *up te something in the neighboilhood
of $14,000,000. Tenders are advertised for not only in
Cana-da, tlîe United States and England, but in Germany'
as well, and the magnitude of the work to be undertaken
is well portrayed by the fact that the Government requires
a bond of $1,000,000 from each company subniitting a ten-
der. Tenders are to be received untîl September. It is
to 4 e hopeti that a Canadian firm succeetis in*securing the
contract.



Residence of H-ugii F. Osier, Winnipeg. A most- attractive House with Beautifuily Assembied Unes, and a De-
cidedly Ir'teresting Exterior Com~position. Note the Perfect Balance of the Design and the Treatment of th1e
Brick Work. iHerbert B. Rugh, Architect.

Reaidence of Hugh F. Osier, Winnipeg. The waiis of thia Residence are Built of Concrete Blocks, Veneered
with Copper Coier VitrIfied Brick for the Lower Storey and Finished with Cernent Piaster above. The Tone
of the Woodwork la Brown, save the Window Sashes, which are Painted White. This View Shows the Main
Approach, and givea a Fair Idea of the Generai Character of the Surroundings. Herbert B. Rugh, Architect.
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RESIDENTIAL DESIGN IN CANADA.-Somne of the more
Noteworthy -Recent Work of ,Canadian Architeets, Which Refleets the
Prosperous Development of the Country, Together with a 'Greater
Appreciation of the Aesthetic in Architecture. ..

IN CONSIDERING ARCHITECTURAL develop-ment in Canada, one must, in order to judge the
best and most consistent results, toril to, the more

recent efforts in residential design. Admiitting that there
is some very excellent work being donc in the other de-
partiients of architecture, yet the miost satisfactory pro-
gress by far is to be found in buildings of a domestic
character. To better appreciate the ecided advanice-
nient being made in this direction, it is only necessary to
take a glance back at tbe residential structures of the
past, mnany oi. which still stand to bear witness to the
ruthless manner in whichi even the nmost rudinmentary
principles of architecture Were set aside. Truc, the prîmi-
itively iashioned bomnes of the early settiers, liad both a
simple character and a picturesque qua]ity, and many of
the old stone bouses which have stood these manly years
iii the Lower Provinces, display at least a constructive
consideration that is botb admirable and worthy of enlu-
lation. The builders of that time made the most of the
crude materials and few implements at their command,
and iii meeting their modest domestic requirements, they
gave to their homes and unadorned walls, that simple
beauty which is obtained by rugged niaterials, elemental
lines and good proportion.

The good, wbich clîaracterized the design of the build-
ings in the early days, however, perishecl withi the gen-
erations wbiclî iollowed. There came, as far as Canada
was conceriied, a period. whien architecture as anl art, was
practically lost andI its precepts entirely forgotten. It
was, especially as regards the character of the homes,
a period of striking incompatibility-one in fact, tlîat
brouglit about a condition singularly anitithetical, in that
the quiet and peaceful life existing within the average
interior, gave no indication in the be'lyinig and restless
lines without. There were, of course, residences of sonme
of tbe former Governors and a few of the more we'altliy
and cultured wbich reflected in a way contenlporary ar-
chitecture abroad; but these wverc the exceptions. Do-
miestic design in the main, showecl evidences of anl un-
refined and baneful influence. The cottages of tbe niiddle
class, huddl closely on nairow lots, tbrust themîîselves up
witb ail awkward rigidity, botb stoical anil uninviting.
Even tbe better class of bomnes with thleir spacious grounds
ia-iled to attain a much. highier standard, and expressel
little eitber externally or internally wvbich could be dig-
nified by the naine of architecture.

Lt reinaincd for the latter day designers, tbe architect
of the present generation, to e'stablish by careftully consid-
ered work, a countervailing influence to curb) the tnnwhlole-
some tentlency which prevailed, and to culltivate ini tlîe pub-
lic's nid bîglier ideals as regards the character and ap-
pointillenlt of the homle. Withi their efforts caile a truer iii-
terpretation of the law of doîîîestic design, a more whole-
soîîîe appreciation for color schenîe and ckcoratiolns, and
a broader consicleration as regards aspects and advamî-
tages. The change wrought mighit be termedi revolutiomi-
ary, if one extreme is to be comipared with another, but

ii any event, it madle way for a social and economie bet-
ternt in our mode of habitation, tîlat wvas widely at
variance witlî t!he lbomiely andI depressiiîg results of the
wvork wliclî preceded it.

MLile tbe 'Stylist" inlay ilot find tc, Iis entire satis-
fîtction an architectural co-ordination in the etcterior and
imterior treatnient of the bouses designed by the present
day architects, yet lie cannot ileny tlîat tliere, eoists a
pîeasin.g sense of lîarnîony aîîd a hiomîe-like atniosphere
that is both appealing and deserving of lus unstinited ap-

probation. In tbis connection it is gratifying to note that
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a 'large ilniber of the profession are sufficiently jealous
of thieir reputation, to refuse to carry ont work for a
clienît whose interfereîîce niakes impossible the erection
of a dwelling structure consistent with the-approved prin-
ciples of good design. As a consequenc'i. in, residential
work, anl architecture is being achieved that is not only
lifting the character of the homes in Canada far above
the commionplace, but which is also cultivating in the
inid of the lay public a Itiglier appreciation for the
aesthetic as regards the character of t!he hlomie surround-

Not that this is to bie coilstrued as implying tlîat ail
is well with our residential work. The reference to the
progress nmade is inftended to relate solely to -the work
wvhicl em.anates fromi the architectural offces. A con-
traqt, aîid adinittedly a h.ighly unsatisfactory one,. stands
out in -the prrductions of the- s['ecu!ative builders, whose
bouses minîicking one' another in extending rows, are
abundantly iii evidence outside oi the more exclusive dis-
tricts. Witb these operators. the simple reversai of a
general plan usually suffices to establishi the required var-
iance or individuality which distinguishes one dwelling
structure froni anotber. Thus, if tbe bay projection is
on tbe righit and the verandah on the. lef t in one. struc-
ture, tbe opposite is in order witlh bouses -that adjoins,
amüd vice versa. Viewed at almost anly -angle, either ar-
chitecturally or constructivcly these houses are sadly
ont of perspective of the more thoughitfully considered
bomnes. Nothing could possibly more fully point out the
necessity of. somle legalized formi of qualification for the
mien who are entrusted with the designing and erection
of our buildings, than this class -of work. Archicecturally
they are bad, and constructîvely but little better. Comn-
mcercialisnî s0 completely' enters into their plan and gen-
cral mnake-up, that -thcy barely corne within the building
regnlations anit that is aIl; and the unfortunate owner
soon discovers to bis sorrow, just. how cheaply they ]lave
been thrown together.

The greatest hope in tbis respe-ct lies in the influence
wbicb tlîe work of the arcbitects is exerting. Tbrouglh
tlîeir efforts the public is -being gradually educated up to
more lofty ideals, and the people are coinin'g to demand
sonîething mlore conducive to their social and domestic
betternierit. Perhaps the most encouraging indication to
be noted is in the developnîeîît of certain estates along
simiilar hines to the "Garden Suburb Sclhemes," t-hat are
proving 50 successful in England. Several of tbese pro-
jects are îîow being carried out with comimendable enter-
prise by a few progressive real estate firms,. but wiselv
the pronmoters bave placed the laying out of the grounds
and the designing of the buildings entirely iii the hands
of capable archiitects. As yet these projects have flot beeni
sufllciently developed to judge of their ultimate, resuits,
l)ut enougli lias beenl acconmplislhed* to fully denionstrate
the adva.ntagcs of the schemie and more than justify the
undertaking. The houses so far crected, have been built
with a proper regard to openl spaces, vistas, trees and
slhrubbery. The natural advantages areý preserveci as
nanch as possible, and wliere rectuired, formai gardening
is emiploye-d to add to the attractiveness of tbe site. In
c«Iic cases, tbe prospective owncr lias thé option of se-
lening a designer other than tbe one employcd, but in aIl
-.re--lýects the plan must cGi,formi to the regulations laid'
ilori, and mecet withl appreval of the supervising archi-
v.ct in cbarge. This is dr.ile to avioid the danger of
p..orly. planned and uingaiî'.lr structures, so that the gen-
cral sclieme may he devoid of any incongruity, by bring-
inig al buildings within proper architectural limitations.



Reception Hall, Residence of Hugh F. Osier. Winnipeg. One of the Distinctive Features of the Interior is
the Woodwork-the Species emiployed Being known as Japanese Sugi. it la a Beautifuily Grained Wood finish-
ed te MarmonIze with the Walis and CelIlng, which are ln Stippled EffeCt of Rusty Brown. Herbert B. Rugh,
Archltect.

View ai Reception Hail, Residence of Hugh F. Osier, as Ut ls Seen from the Living Rcom. Note the effective
Door Panelllng, the Large Open Firepiace, anci Perfect Consonance of the Generai Scheme. Herbert B. Rugh,
Architect.
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Living Room, Residence of i-ugh B. Osier, Winnipeg. Low Broad Lines, and Simple Purnisiiings of Appro*
priate Design, Combine to make this Room bath Restfui and Inviting. The Color Scheme is Brown and Gold

and the Woodwor< Je Birch with a Deep Wainut Stain. Herbert B. Rugh, Architeet.

Dining Rom, Residence of Hugh F. Csier, Winnipeg.* Here the Waadwark has a Rich Mahagany Finish, and
liue Predominates the Wall Tre tnient above the Pafliig. In keeplng with the Architectural Scheme, Wall

Brackets or Sconces are used Instead af Ceiiing Fixtures. Thtis Style af Fixture la Aiea used In the Living

Roam Iiiustrated Abave. Herbert B. Rugh, Architeot.
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AFtogether there are many signs and material mani-
festations in the character of recent domestic buildings
that are both assuring and promiising. Varions influences
are at work to bring about a more perfect acjustment and
niake progress possible in this respect. That one of these
is the unprecedented commercial and industrial develop-
mient which is takng place cannot be de'nied. Gradually
the encroachment of modern business houses and manu,~
facturing plants is bringing about tlîe denmolîtion of a
large number of coinmiion-place dwellings in -the. more cen-
tral districts of the towns and cihies. This ini itself is giv-
ing a strong ini>etus to the upbuilding of the outlying
residential parts and suburbs. But, the principal and most
attuning influence by far, which is niaking itself feit iii
this direction, lies iii the efforts of the architects, who

Ground Floor Plan, Realdence of Hugh F. Osier, Winnipeg.
H-erbert B. Rugh, Architect.

by example of their work, are inculcating in the public a
better understanding of, the basic principles underlying
domestic design.

An idea as to what is-being attained in residential work
is to be had f rom the accompanying illustrations, which
are described herewith. These bouses, represent sorne
of the more recent efforts of a nuinbcr of prominent de-
signers, and tlîey show both a plcasing considerâtion in
their architectural treatmient and an 'interesting use of
various niaterials. The first subject sbown, that of the
residences of Hugli F: Osier, Winnipeg, is a most success-
fui home, designed by Architect Herbert B. Rugli, of
that city. The construction in this bouse is particularly
interesting iii that the walls are built of concrete blocký,
veneered wvith copper color, vitrified brick for the lower
portion, aihd coated with cernent plabter above. By
adopting 'this coibination and the enmploynient of simple
lines, thc designer lias contrived to obtain bath a snb-
stantial wvall system in(l a nmost attractive exterior sclienie.
The brick w.ork is laid ' up with 1¼4-inch wide raked mior-
tam joints, and( Uie wvoo(lwork, with -the exception of the
window sashes, which are paiiîtc'd whiite, is finished iii
brown.

Added iintercat to the designî is giveni by the terrace
across the front witli its low brick wàlls, stonle coping,
and simple .fasliiied urns; while a pleasing feature is
tlîe niodest balcony over Uic entrance, wlîicli is sheltered
by the oierliang of the cenitral roof, and be'autifnlly bal-
anced -by end gables, and the irrangemient of the windows.
The reception hall, as will bc eecc by thc plans, is an
exceptionally large interior wi.th bearned ceîling and
dadoed wvalls. A fewv well selected pieces of furniture
and a large fireplace conipletes the genemal scbeme.
Oue of the distincùive features of this room, is
the woodwork, which is of a* species known as Japanese
Sugi. It is a beautifully graincd wood, finished iii a richi

brown fo harînonize with tlîe upper walls and ceiling,
ivhiclh avre sbippled in rusty browil. The dîning roomn
and living room, also have beaniec ceilings. The liv-
ing rooni, wvhich takes up t.he entire space to the right,
openîs into a larger rear terrace, finished with a tile
floor. Here the color scheme is brown and gold, with
walnut stai-ned birchi wood trinmmings. In the dinting roorn
the woodwork is finished wî.th a mialiogarny stain, and
above the high panelling is a -rich wall paper in wbich blue
is tlîe predominating tone. At the rear is a service pantry,
and adjoining this the kitchen and servaryts' hall. Up-
stairs there are three large bed-rooms, a den, sleeping
porch, nursery, dressing room, and bathrooni, with ample
wardrobe and closet accommodations.

A house, somewhat different in style, which shows a
pleasing consideration in its design and internaI arrange-
nment, is -the residence of H. H. Beck, Clarendon Avenue,
Toronto, de'signed by Architcct C. P. Band. It is a red
brick and cernent stucco bouse, having direct surfaced
walls, and semi-sexagon bay with a haîf timbered gable
above, at the right of the entrance. 'The roof, which
pitches. toward the front and back, is const-ructed of
double boarding,* having an air space between so as tu
permit of a f ree circulation froin caves to Dutlet at ridge.
Entrance to bouse is by a short flight of stone steps, flank-
ed by low brick walls witlh sane coping, and sheltered
overrhead 'by a simple hood in -gable: design. A sinaîl ves-
tfibule gives access to à central hall having a beamed ceil-
ing and bighi panelled walls with a lieavy cap mould
running up and over top of door. To the right is the
drawing room and dining room, and to the left the library
with the main stair-case adjoining; the rear of the floor
being enftirely occupied by the kitchen and servants' hall.
The hall, library and dining room are finisbed in quarter
cnt oak. In the dining roomn, which also -lias a beamed
ceiling, the space between the wa]l straps is filled with a
basket cloth stained a warm crimson tone, the upper por-
tion of -the panelling being finislhed with a simple detailed
plate rail wiltb brackets. The- woodwork throughout is
treated in brown witl a wvax finish in different shades
to suit the decorations of the various rooms. An inter-
esting arrangement is worked out in the upper landing of
the stwirs, whichi is ex.tended -to form the floor of the con-

Firat Floor Plan, Residence
Herbert B. Rugli, Archltect.

servatomy and nortlî balcony, situatedi over -the large ver-
andabi at Uic aide. Thle upper floor provides tlîree good
sized sleeping clianibers, dre-ssing roonii, sewing room auîd
two spaciolns batliroonis. There are grotiped arouud the
upper liallway and arranged so as to be compact ini gen-
emal plan. A novel featume of the betsciiieiit plan is a large
mnusic and dancing mooni, wvhich ex.tends acrosa the full
wvidtli of -the bouse at the front. This is approaclied by
stairs going down off the nmain hall, the step terminating
in a good sized landing. equipped witli fixed seat. The
woodwork in tlîis moomi is in Georgia pine, staiued brown,
with. the spaces between the wall strapa filled i wîth a



Residence of H-. iH. Bock, Clarendon Crescent, Toronto. Both In Designl and Situation this hous poseesses a
strong Domestic Interest. The Wells are of Red Brick for the Lower Storey, with Rough Piaster Cernent
above, the Wood Work and Gable TImbers belng painted Brown. Charles P. Sand. Archltect.

I Dining Roorn. Residence of H. H. BeCk, Clarendon Crescent, Toronto. This Interlor le Finished ln Quarter Cut
Oak, with the Paneî Space8 Fiiied ln with a Baeket Weave Cloth of a Warm Crimson Tons. The Shelve Pieces
and Fixturs are ln Excellent Taste, and the Treatrnent ln Generai Resuits ln a Scheme that hae Both lndi*
viduality anid Comfort. Charles P. Band, Architeçt.
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Llbrary, Residence of H. H. Beck, Clarendon Crescent, Toronto. The Ingle Nook w1th Its Smali Side Windows
and the Sullt*In Cabinet over the Fireplace are Note worthy features, Charles P. Band, Archltect.

Music and Dancing Room, Residence of H-. H. Bock, Clarendon Crescent, Toronto. Extendlng across the Front
of the Basement and Reached by a Staircase off the Entrance Vestibule, this Interior forma a most Novel Fea-
ture of the Plan. The Wall Treatment la In Brown Stalned Georgia Pine wlth Burlap Panels of a Golden
Shade. An Appropriate Decoration le the Plastic Frieze wlth Terpsichorean Figures ln Low Relief, DepictIng
the Varlous Periode and Costump- of tihe Dance. Chas. P. Band, Archltect.
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burlap of a golden shade. An appropriate decoration is
a plastic wall frieze with Terpsichorean figures in lowv
relief, depicting the. varlous period and costumes of the
dance.I

"Seven Oaks," the home of Charles H. Fleming,
Castle Fraink crescent, Toronto, is a delightful residential
structure, overlooking onle of the prettiest parts of the
"Rosedale" Ravine. To borrow the words of its owner,
it is essentially a 'honîey bouse," and an excellent ex-
ample of wbiat can be acconmplisbied wlîen the owner, archi-
tect, and contractors work in harniony and xith pride iii
their joint production. The treatment ini general par-
takes of the characteristics of the English country housc-,
and nlowlhere lias titilitv or coinfort been sacrificed for the
sake of niiere appearance. Built of selected rubble stone
to the silîs of the first floor windows, care w~as taken by
the architects, Messrs. Chadwick and Beckett, to avoid

Hall and Staircase, Residence of H. H. Beck, Clarendon Cres-
cent, Toronto. Chas. P. Band, Architect.

the cold grey monotone so often scen iii stone bouses. A
judicious mixture of grey Credit Valley, blue Owenî
Sound, andi water-rsîsted lake shiore stone was eniployed,
aîîd this lias produced anl effect tîsat is eminently satis-
factory in every way. Above tlîe stone work thse walls
arc fiiiisheci witl a wriîi-grey tiîîted cerment stucco ap-
plied directly to a brick backgrouind. Thîis results in a
niost plcasing coniîiaition wlîiclî is effectively set off by
tIse insetting of red tules ini tIse arches, anîd a red tile roof

Plan of MUSIC and Dancing Room. Residence of H. H. Bek,
Clarendon Crescent, Toronto. Charles P. Band, Architeet.

of Eniglish sliingle pattern. Tlie plan of the hoeuse in it-
self lias a nunber of very excellent features. A roomy
îorch floored witbi Welslî quarry tiles is provided at the
front entrance, and the terrace lias been well carried out

Ground Floor Plan, Residence ;f -H. H. Beck,'Clarendon Cres-

cent, Toronto. Chiarles P. Sand, Architeet.

so that tIse steps b)reak at tIse mîiddle of the rcd brick walk,

instead of being at the porch. The verandah proper,

howcver, is at thc south or rear of the bouse, overlook-

ing the suîîken garden and ravinie. This is floored with

red p)aving brick, laidl on edge in lierring-bone pattern,

and is reaclied frons the main hall, living or dining rooin

by doub le French doors, tlîus ilaking it a faniliar part of

tic lieuse. On the east aide is ail additional entrance and

kitclieil yard, togetlier witlî a garage wbich it is possible

to reaclb unlder cover, a conveilience in going to' the

thecatre on a wet nighit. Lentering the front door one

pase into a rooniy -vestibule, whicli lias a snmall hall to

thc left, froin wliich opens the kitclîen, bascument and a

FIrst Floor Plan, Residence of H. H. Beck, Clarendon Cres-

cent, Toronto. Charles P. Sand, Architeet.

two-piece lavatory. Adjoining tlîe main liait is the living

rooni, wlîiclî is treated in Early Englisb style, with

dadocd ivalîs and grey stucco ceilings crossed with beavy

beanîs. A large fireplace built of vitrified crucible brick

forins a pleasing feature of tîsis room, white the furni-

ture aîîd genýeral apj)ointinents are of al cîsaracter in keep-

ing witlî Uic ducorative scîsene. The dining -rooin, like-



"Seven Oaks," the Home of Charles H-. Flen. ng, Castie Frank Crescent, Toronto.-An Exceptionally Noteworthy
Residence Which ExhIbits a Feeling that ls Strongiy akin to the Rare Homelike Charm so Characteristic of the
Engiish Country House. The Beauties of the Site are Deserving of Especial Note, as are Aiso the Texture and
Treatment of the Wails. The Stone Work, which ls Built of Credit Valley, Blue Owen Sound, and Water-Rusted
Lake Shore Stone, Lacks the Cold Grey Monotone Sa Often Seen In Residental Wark and Unîtes with the Red
Tule Roof and Verdant Tonea of the Ground and Follage ta Make a Most Perfect Damestic Composition. Chad-
wick and Beckett, Architects.

"Seven Oaks," As It la Seen from the Rear. The View Shows the Sunken Garden and the Arcade Openlngs andRosedale Ravine. The Roof LUnes have a Picturesque Quality and the Over-hane of the Eaves a Sheltering
Sense that Renders the Whoie Both Private and Restful. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.
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Living Room, Residence of Charies H-. Fleming, Castie Frank Crescent, Toronto. Discrimination ln the Selection
of the Furniture and Decorationa, so that every Appointment forma a Component Part of the Architecturai
Scheme, la Conspicuously Evident ln this Interior. The Generai Treatment le In -ariy Engiish and the CellIng
la Pinlshed ln urey Stucco. This View Shows the Casernent Windows Which Open onto the' Large Verandah
at the Rear. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

View of Same Roomt Looking Towards the Front of--House. Bulit-in Convenlences are Found in the eýorm of
Bock Sheives and the Fixed Seat which Conforme ta the Large Say Window. The Fireplace is of Vitrlied Cru-
cible Brick, a nd the Lighting Fixtures are Desigfled te be Consistent with the General Scheme. Chadwick and
Beckett, Architecte.
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Dining Room, Residence of Chiarles H-. Fleming, Castle Franik Crescent, Toronto. The Wall Panels are Done in
Silk Paper of a Deep Wine Color, the Woodwork le of Georgia Pine, and the Furniture is Mahogany. The Bay
Window Overlooks the Rear Grounds, While te the Right Is a Double Door Opening In from the Verandah.

Chadwick and Beckett, Architects.

South Bed-Room, Residence of Charles H. Fleming, Castie Frank Crescent, Toronto. Note the Bay Windows with
Its Oid English type Casements. The Draperies and Valance are Oid Pompadour Rose and the Wall Decoration
a Moe Rose on a Delicately Tlnted Background. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.
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wise beained and dadoed, opens fromn the left of the hall,
and is furnislied with niahogany pieces. Here the wood-
wvork is of Georgia Pine with the spaces between the wall
straps filled in with a silk paper of a deep wine color.
On the first floor up are four large bedrooms, one oi
which, a charmning south rooni wvith moss rose decoration
and draperies and valances in old rose pompadour, being
particularly attractive. As with the other rooms, tis in-
terior is equipped with casernte windows of an old Eng-
lishi type. Aside from. these interiors, there is also a
large tiled bathroomn equipped with shower, spray and
sitz baths in addition to the usuial "tub." On the attic
floor are two additional bedroonis and a bathroom, and
also a good sized storage for trtnnks. Clothes. chutes
open from ail] Roors, and there is a telephone from the
uipper hall to the kîtchien. The usual domestic offices are
arrangecl to advantage, anI in the basement is a spaci-
ous -billiard hall which is consistently appointed for the
purpose fer whichi it is used. In al, the bouse contains
five fireplaces, window seats are used frequently througlh-
out, and built-in china closets and book-cases are

chasteness of its exterior composition. The walls are
built of white brick, on a two foot base of river stone,
laid with its natural face and raked at joints; the columns
and trimmings are executed in Roman stone, and tIhe
shutters art done ini a green paint, with roof and dormers

Ground Floor Plan, Realdence of Charles F. Fleming, CastUs
Frank Crescent, Toronto. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

staincd a corresponding tone. As with most houses of thse
square tyne, the plan provides for a roomy arrangement.
'J'li entrance porch, whichi is at the side, opens into a
vestibule whiclh in turn gives access to the main hall.
Thle living rooni and dining, which are separated by thse
main staircase and a sniall transverse hall, take up prac-
tically the entire space to the right. Both of these in-

..... '. j,...

Entrance Porch, Rasidence of Charles H. Fleming, Castie Frank
Crescent, Toronto. Note the Unusual Design of the Door, and
the Unique lnsettlng of the Red Roof Tlles In the Stone
Arches. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

found in the dining and living rooms respectiveîy.
The achemne of the grounids in itself is most beauti-
fui]. To the west of the lot, there is a large tennis
Iawn; while to the south, gravel paths winding round the
side of the ravine, give access to the beds holding roses
and oîd-fashioned hardy flowers, such as peonies, îark-
spur, sniapdrztgon,.tmonilzshood, Canterbury bells, and fox-
gloves. One of the paths Iead tlîrough a pergola, where
cîinibing roses hiave been planted. This feature mnay be
scen in one of the acconspanying illustrations.

The home of Henry Baird, Heath street, Toronto, is a
recent adaptation in Colonial desigiu by the saine archi-
tects. MucIs of the "sameness" which characterizes s0
rnany Colonial homes is strikingîy absent in this charm-
ingîy considered house. " This is due partly to the beau-
tiful poise of its architectural lines, and again to the

FIrst Flcor Plan, Residence of eTiarles H, FIemingv.CaiUAe 7rank
Crescent, Toronto.. Chiadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

teriors, as weIl as the stair hall, open 'by French windows
on to a large covered verandali; having a brick fiooi,
whichi overlooks the rear grounds. To thse left of the
vestibule is the reception room, whichlibas rubbed ma-
hiogany woodwork: and decorative waîîs. This is adjoined
by a snsaîl hall and service entry. Thse principal'roomns
and the main hall are finished: in white enamel-woodwork
with wide panelled. base, and 'ýstucco -,ceiling, "and -watt



Dining Room.
Front View.

Living Room. Rear View.

Home of Henry Baird, H-eath Street, Toronto. A most Noteworthy Residentiai Structure 'in Colonial Design, which both ln Architectural Troatment and ExterIor Coloring, Admirably Adapta Etself
te the Beautifui Grounds which Surrounds It. The Wells are of White Brick, on a Two-Foot Base of River Stone, laid with ita Naturai Face and Raked Joints; tihe Siiutter andi Roof are ln Gr"tn,
ind the Columns andi Trimming are cf Roman Stone. Note the Decorations andi Appointment of the Interior as seen in the Views of Living and Dining Rooms. Chadwoick & Beckett, Architecte.
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cornice. The walls of thc living roomi, which lias a large
buif brick fireplace, are green in loue allnd those in the
dining roomn treated in crinison. The culinary depart-
nment antI servants' hall occupies the remnainilng portion of
the floor, a large service pantry withi built-in cupboards

The residenice of Howard Boveli, 50 Western avenue,
Toronto, which was also designed by Messrs. Chadwick
and Beckett, is an interesting south fronting liouse .n
which the main roomas are arranged so as te take ad-
vantage of a picturesque ravine, which the site overlooks.
As a liouse locatedon som'ewhat exposed grotinds, a very
appropriate selection is shown iii the cliaracter of the
niaterials eniploved. The walls for the lower storey are

Staircase, Home of Henry Baird, Heath Street, Toronto. Chad-
wlck & Beckett, Architecte.

giving convenient service between tlie kitchen and dining
raomn. Tlîe upstairs mons tlirouglîout are finished ini
white enamnelled woodwonk with decorated wvalls an(
duresco treated ceilings. Large wardrobes are provided

Ground Floor Plan, Residience ef Henry Baird, Heath Street,
Toronto, Toronto. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

iii cach bedrooni, and tliese are finishied in whiite enamiel
to be iii keeping with the general scierne.

First Ficoor Plan, Residence of Henry Baird, Heath Street,
Toronto. Chadwick and Beckett, Arc hitecte.

of Fleming Quarry stonc, and the upper part and roof are
finishied iii brown stained shingles. The large verandahi
with ils low sheltering roof, making the entrance private
iii character, is a pleasing feature, as is also the large
clîininey, wlîich leilds a pleasing sense af solidity and
coinfort ta the generalý sceie. Internally, the bouse is
ver), compact iii plan, aIl space.-being utilized to the ut-
miost advantage. The main hall, which frnis a continu-
ation of the vestibule, gives direct access ta various
raomns. The living roam, which is situated ta the left, is
a large interior having a inost inviting ingle, built of
Ontario paving brick, witlî linged scats an either side to

- --- - - - - - -- ---
Attie Plan, Realdence of Henry Baird, Heath Street, Toronto.

farn fuel boxes. Bathi the living raomr and the dining
rooin are finishied with an orange tinted wall papen and
plain stucca freize and ceiling. The'latter roont bas a
built-in sideboard, and is conveniently connected by a
senving pantry ta kitchen, whiclî together with the stair-
case, takes up the remaining portion of the ifloor. AIU the



Residence 01 Howard Bovell, 50 Western Avenue, Toronto. An Interesting South-Fronting I-buse ln Which the
Main Rooms are Arranged to Obtain the Advantage of a Picturesque Ravine Wiich the Site Overicoka. The
Lower WaIIs are of Fleming Quarry Stone, and the Upper Portion and Rtoof of Brown Staineci Shinglea. Chad-
wick and Beckett, Architecta.

Living Room Ingie, Residence of Howard Boveil,, Western Avenue, Toronto. Suilt of Ontario Paving Brick, w1th

Hinged Seats on Either Sida to Form Fuel Boxes. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.
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woodwork tbrouglsout is of pine with a wax finish in dul
brown the treatinsent being very deceptive aîsd leaving
one in doubt as to the exact character of the wood. Up-
stairs are two large bedroonss, a sewing roonm, nsaid's
room, and bath roomi, together with ample wardrobe and
closet accommodations.

An attractive small bouse is seeji in the villa residence
at 48 Russell Hill road, Toronto, which was designed by
Archlitcct F. S. Baker. This bouse is bu-iit on a laige piece
of wooded ground, sloping rapidiy towards the south, to

floor are four bedrooms, a sewing room, and two b~ath-
roonss, ail grouped around a centrai hall. Ai the floors
througliout are in oak and the work is Georgia Pine, the
pltimbing fi xtures, which are of porcelain enanselied -iron,
being of Caniacian manufacture. The cost was about
$6,000.

Two other smiall houses of noteworthy design, by the
saine author, are tise villa residences at 56 and 58 Popiar
Plains road, Toronsto. TrIe first is a red brick dweiiing
with a green stained shingle roof and white painted wood-
work. [n designing tiîis structure an effort bas been made
to obtain tise simiplest possible form with the greatest
amount of roomn. The exterior is nsost direct in its sur-
facing, tise liomelike character and -individuality of feeling
being obtained by a simple bay and window arrangement
and a modest, yet interesting entrance. The plan is very
compact in its arrangement, tise room being disposed so
as to reduce as mnucis as possible tihe household work. The
library and dining rooîss, lsoth of whics hsave fireplaces,
open on a soutîs verailals overlook.ing two beautiful parks.
On tise opposite side of tIse hall, to the îsortb end of tise
bouse, are the dining roomi and kitclsen, connec.ted by a
simsple devised serviîsg paîstry. Tihe upper floor, wbicb is
reaclsed b y ais opens staircase opposite the entrance, pro-
vides four bedroon s-two of wbicli have fireplaces-to-
gether svitls a dressing roons, bathroon and ample closet
space. Tise cost of this Isouse, iîscluding tise blot air heat-
ing, was about $5,500.

TIse otîser isouse (58 Poplar Plains road) formning a
îseiglsbor to this structure, is a red* brick and cement pias-

Qround Floor Plan, Residence of Howard Boveli, 50 Western
Avenue, Toronto. Chadwick and Beckett, Architects.

wisicl tise rustic cîsaracter of tise design particularly
adapts itself. Tise stonework is buliit 18 incises in thick-
ness, witis a promiscuous rîsbble ils msixed grey and brown
colors; wlisile tise upper portion, is imsitation of haîf tim-
ber work, is sheeted on studding, inside and out, the ex-
ternal panels being plastered with a grey censent stucco on
msetallic latîs. In treatment tbe designs is characterized by
a pleasiîsg simplicity, tbe large verandals and balcony sug-
gesting botîs consfort aisd lsospitaiity, and tIse large cliiss-
îsey, wisicls rises to an agreeable lseigist above tise greens
sisingied roof, lending digîsîty and balance to tise whole.
On the inside is a large bail witls tise drawing room to tise
rear, and tise disiîsg rooîss aîsd kitelsen on tise left, botîs of
tise latter rooîsss adjoiîsing eacls otîser. An opens staircase
leads to tise upper floor, wvliere two sissai1 aîsd onse large
bedrooîsss, togetiser witls a sittiîsg roons and lathrooim, are
arraîsged ils an înteresting msanner. TIse isotuse, wlsicls cost
$6,000, is lseated wits hsot air, aîsd tise woodwork througi-
out is pixse, either staiîîed or plain is flîsisi.

Anssons- tise maîsy interesting homses ils tise Avenue Hill
district, Toronsto, are several m-oderate size Isouses, wvls«ci
also represeîst tise work of Mr. Baker. Onse of tisese is thse
villa residence at No. 52 Poplar Plains road, a grey brick
structure whlicli is i)iannied to suit a site witii ais agreeable
outlook botîs on tise east andi west. For tisis reasoîs a good
sized veraîsdals lisas beeis provided botis at [lise front and
rear, tise onse at the fronst beiisg enciosed witls wissdowvs ansd
door of tise caseiseîst type. Ius geuseral tIse design is simsple
ils cisaracter, tise roof whicb falîs rapidly attse fronst being
brokeus by a simsple dtonner and a gable projection lsaving
a half-tiîssbered eîsd, whsicls rises at tise niglst.' Tbe plais
of tise isouse is arranged to provide excellenit accommoda-
tions. Aside f roin a vestibule, and a good sized bail ad-
joined b>' a coaL roojîs and two-piece lavatory, tise ground

n"ý -- - WM M i , *op dm.L. kitclsen,
ail convenieust> situated. Tbe disiusg rooi has a beansed
ceiling, while tîsat of tIse living roousi is strapped, tue latter
interior aiso lsaving a large opens fireplace. On tise first

Flrst Floôr Plan, Resîdence of H-oward Boveil, 50 Western
Avenue, Toronto. Chadwick and Beckett, Architecte.

tered re -siieusce svith a south and east gable aîsd bay an-
ransgemient, overlsangiisg eaves,. and an interesting roof
wisicis swecps down over a spacious venandals. The stucco
panels are of a gray tonle, tise woodwork painted whitc,
and tise siigles left uusstaiiscd. T1'le plans in general shows
a tisouglstful coissideratios botis as regards the comnfort of
the occupansts, and conveîsieîsce in *tise perfornunce of do-
îsscstic: dsities. On tise grouusd floortise vestibule, issl and
staincase is arrausged to take upl tise central, witls tise draw-
iusg -roolsi at tise front and tise kitcîsen and diniusg roomn at
tise rear. Botîs tise drawiîsg roons and diiîsg roomn bave
large fireplaces. Tise woodwork is ils sta-ined and painted
pirîe,*wîtis staiised doors tisnouglsout. Tlsree bednoomns, two
of whics hsave fireplaces, together witis a good. size hlli
ausd batlsrooiss, occupy the upper floon. Tise lseatîng is;
doîse by hsot air, and the cost of the Isouse complete is
about $5,500.

Anotîsen of Mr. Baker's isouses is the villa residence
at 87 Walier rnd, Toronto. This bouse, ivhicis was built
at a cost of about $5,000, bas been designed -in deference
to tise owîser's desire for a residence of simple character,



Villa Residence, 48 Russell Hill Road, Toronto. The Rugged Wails and H-alf-Timbered Work BrIngs this House
ln Full H-armony with the Naturai Advantages which the Site Provides. The Stone Terrace with Its Series of
Short Steps la Noteworthy. -S. Baker, Architect.

V41ia Residence, 52 Popular Plains Road, Toronto. A Moderate Sizcd Red Brick Dwelling Structure with Inter-

esting Roof Lines, and a Large Giae Enclosed Front Verandah. F. S. Baker, Architect.
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providing the necessary conveniences in a space unneces-
sarily large. -The walls are of red brick, the woodwork,
painted, the panels of the bays plastered with a cernent
stucco of grey stone, and the shingle of the roof and gable
stainied in red. On the ground floor are a large drawing
rooni with anl open fireplace, a vestibule, hall, diaing rooin
and kitchen, tbe latter two roorns being arranged so as to
be in proper relation to each otber. Ail interiors are
finislbed in pine with bardwood floors. On the upper floor

The residence of G. A. Crain, Clenow Avenue, Ot-
homnes in and about that city. In this bouse the square
plan lias been adopted iii that the lot gave no opportun-
tawa, wvas designed l)y Architect C. P. Meredith, who
lias te bis credit a large nuniber of tbe better designed

Ground Ficor Plan, Villa Residence, 48 Russell Hill Road,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, Architeet.

are tbree large bedrooins, a dressing rooni and a bathroonî,
advantageously placed around a good sized hll. As a
residence bujît to corne within tbe Eints of a narrow west
facing lot, both the design and plan are imost comniend-

Flrst'Floor Plan, Villa Residlence, 48 Russell Hill Road, Toronto.
F. S. Baker, ArChitect.

ity for anl irregular arrangement, and a simple comiposi-
tion and tbe trcatmcent of the roof and windows have
been relied uponl to procluce anl interesting exterior
sclhenie. The walls ire of red brick with cut stone
trimingsii, the wood beinig painted white and the shut-

Qround Ploor Plan, Villa Residence, 52 Popular Plains Road,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, *ArchiteCt.

able; the gable projection wvith its overhanging eaves on
the left, and tlîe roof continuing down over the porch giv-
ing a highly pleasing effet.

First Floor Plan, Villat Residence, 52 Popular Plains Road,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, Architect.

ters green. A miost perfect balance is cstablished in the
design b>' thc tbirce eveni>' spaced dorniers, and the uni-
forni arrangemnent of the ha>' and windows at either;side
of -the entrance. The porch gives access te a good size
vestibulc, whlîclî ii turii openls into the hall, taken off
transversely to the left, an(l having ail open staircase with
a coat rooni at tbe rear. To the left on entering is the
library, and to tbe riglit the drawing room, -both of
wvhich hlave large built-ini fireplaces, the latter roomý
opening ente a spacious verandab at-the side of the
liouse. The rear p)ortion of the floor is;taken up by the
dliing room, baving a buîlt-in china- closet, and the
kitcbeîî, te which it is connected b>' a large serving
panîtr>. Ili gciicr.t1 iw ecl??~nrne t s comîpact, the

JULY, 1910.]



Villa Reuidence, 56 Popular Plaina Road, Toronto. Note the Direct Uinea,
of Entrance and Windows, from whlch thua Home-Like Little Structure
dividuatity. F. S. Baker, Architect.

tihe Low Set Roof, and the Treatment
Derivea Ita Oeiightfui Feeling and in-

Villa Residence, 58 Popular Plaine Road, Toronto. This Houas la Built of Red Brick for the Lower Portion, with
Cernent Plaster and Shingle Work Above. The Continuation of thie Roof Over the Verandah la a Pleaaing Pea-
ture, while the Picket Pence Across the Front le Exceedingiy Appropriate ta the Narrow Roadway with [te Slow,
Gr.ual Rise, which the Houa. Overicoko. F. S. Baker, Arehltect.
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plan providing for rooimy interiors, both on this floor
and the floors above where there are ini ail nine well ap-
poinrted sleeping chambers, together with two bathrooms
and excellent closet and wardrobe accommodations.

A considerable contrast iii style to the above house
is presented in the rectory of the I-oly Trinity Church,
Pembroke, Ont., whichi is also an example of Mr. Mere-
dith's work, Here 'the design is of simple English
character, suggesting both solidity and comfort, the

Ground Floor Plan, Villa Residence, 56 Poplar Plaina Road,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, Archîtect.

walls being of red brick for the lower story, withi haîf
timbered and stucco work above. The arrangement of
the interior resuits in practically a square plan giving
ver>' excellent accommodations , and providing on the
ground floor a large drawing rooni, study, dining room
and kitchen, the latter two rooms being connected b>'
a convenient server>', which takes up the space back of
the staircase. On the upper floors are eiglht bedrooms

Ground Floor Plan, Villa Resldence. 58 Poplar -Pla la Road,
Toronto. F. S. Baker, Archîteot.

iii addition to a dressing room and bath roomn, aIl of which
are advantageously grouped around large central hialls and-
arranged to hiave pleasant outside exposures. The study
or office is so placed to 'bc convenient to the front eni-
trance, wbich is ver>' necessar>' in country rectories to'
permit the incumbent to, attend to bis pastoral duties
without encroaching upon the privacy of the houseliold.
In situation the bouse is very pleasantl>' located, the

grounds being iii an elevated position at the back of the
town, affording a splendid view along the Ottawa River.

Another house, although niuch larger in plan, which
showvs an interesting use of lhalf timber work and a
thouglîtful consideration in its general treatment, is the
residence of George Robinson, 2 Beaumont Road, To-

Firat Floor Plan, Villa Reaidence, 56 Poplar Plaine Road, To-
ronto. F. S. Baker, Architect.

ronto, designed by Architec t John M. l4yle. In con-
struction, thîs bouse is.virtually a brick structure, fin-
îshied with ceinent stucco and wall strapping, wbich ren-
ders the exterior particularly attractive. The color
scheme of the roof and woodwvork is a dark green, with
saslh anI ninntin bars iii grey white tone, the downpipes
being painted in a deep veronese Emerald green. The
port cochere at the entrance, approached by a winding

Ground Floor Plan, Villa Residence, 58 Poplar Plains Raad,
ronto. F. 3. Baker, Architect.

driveway, and thc two large verandahs, are interesting,
fcatures, the verandah at the front being arranged so, that
it cail lie enclosed iii glass during the winter înonths, and
be used as a living room. Inside the entrance is a good
size vestibule with a two piecc lavatory' adjoiniag, while
back of this is a large reception hall baving an open
staircase with a built-in seat at its side. To thé left 'is
the living room, witb doors opening onto both verandahs,
and to the righit the drawing room. which bas a bay pro-
jection at the front. Another hall taken off to the right
and equipped with a modern vault, leads to thec kitchen,
back staircase. servants' hall. and side entry, where a
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large bujî-t-in refrigerator is provided. This brings the
service departmnent well within itself and removes it

Villa Residence, 8? Walmer Road, Toronto. A Srnail House of
Red Brick Construction WIth Exceptionally Good LUnes and an
Effective Say Window Treatment. P. S. Ba.<er, Architect.

completely fror-n tihe living rooms. Tise kitchen, which
also lias a spacious verandah, is at the rear, with the

dining room to the right at the back of the main hall;
the butler's pantry and kitehien pantry Ibeing convenliently
located behlind the two. Both the living room and draw-
ing room hiave large open fireplaces, and ail windows
throughout arc of casernent type. The next floor bas
six bedrooms, a]l of whieh hiave adjoining bath roomis,
iii addition to a large central hall. and roomy wardrobes.

That it is possible to obtain doinestic charin and in-
(lividuality of expression in residential dlesign, witls direct
Iines and plain surfaces, is strikingly evident in the homle
of Hugli S. Stevens, St.- Clair Ave., Toronto, designed by
the saie archi-tect. Thiough simple in character, the
poise of. the Hiles and the color treatmient of the walls and
the roof makes the exterior sleeme extremnely attractive.
[in less skilled liands, than those of Mr. Lyle, the design-
iîsg of a bouse so decidedUy simîple, %vould invariably prove
fatal froîsi ail archite-ctural standpoint. Here, however,
the perfect symmnetry, and beautifuil balance resuît in a
structure that is both commnendable in its sleeme aud
graciiug to its site. The wvalls arc of red brick with wvide
miortar joints for the lower story. wh'ile- tIse upper por-
ticn ..s in grayisbi white stucco on a brick background,

FIrst Fioor, Villa Resicience, 87 Waimer Road, Toronto. F. S.
Baker, Architect.

%vitli a roof of grey-grecui Vermont slate. The plan of
thiis residence is not showvn, but as the exterior indicates,
the accommodation provides for a wcll-arraiiged and
roonmy interior.

Tise resîdence of J. B. McCar-ter,-56 Chestnsut Park
Road, Toronto, is a *"Rosedale" homle witls a modemn Eîg-
lisbi feeling, cousmeundable liîses, and a pleasiîsg dignity.
This Ilouse, designcd by Messrs. Wickson and Gregg, is
huilt of mcd brick wvitli colore-c joints and grey stone
triiuuimîng. A sniall terrace and hiedgerow across tIse
front add interest to the setting, and completes anl effect
that makes tilis structure an unusuially attractive city resi-
dence. TIse vestibule leads into au interior that is botb

,,Jjteresting ;nL plan and Zý%h.Q~f Jeeoraâpn. Es-
îsecially can thsis be said as regards the living room, wliere



Reaidence of G. A. Crain, Clemow Avenue, Ottawa. ln this i-buse the Square DesIgn has been Adopted as BeIng
Best Suited to Meet the Limitation of a Restricted Lot. The Materials of Composition and the Roof and Window
Treatment were Relied Upon to Produce an Interesting Effect. C. P. Meredith, Archltect.-.

Z ~ 7.. 
_____

Rectory of Holy Trinity Church, Pembroke, Ont. The,. Red Brick and Hait TImbered Treatment give tiils i-ouae

Ottawa River. C. P. Meredith, Architeet.
a Simple Engiah Feeling, ut le verY plOaSantlY situated, being Located on Elevated Grounda, Overbooking the
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a series of mural paintings depicting landscape scenes,
form a panelled freize above a simple detailed plate rail.
The walls of this inte-rior are strapped and thie woodwork
of quarter-cut oak. At the rear is the dining rooni, and
adjoining it on tIse right, the kitchen. In the reception
hall, which is also finished in oak, and bas a uniquely
panelled wall border, a good sized coat room is provided
in the space, back of the staircasc. The rcception room,
living room and the dining room which opens onto a 'large
verandah overlooking a rear garden, have bay projections
and open fireplaces, as -have also three of the floor sleep-
ing chambers on the floor above. In addition to the bcd-
rooms, the latter floor also bas a large, modernly appoint-
ed bath roomn, together with roomiy closets and a clothes
chute connection with tse* laundry in the basement.

In the home of James Grand, Oriole Road, Toronto,
also de'signed b>' Messrs. Wickson and Gregg, the plan
is devised so as to give aIl thie principal rooms a soutbern
exposure. On this accounit, the windows at tIse front are
of less importance, and the main chimney is placcd at
the front, instead of at the side of the bouse. The ex-
terior composition is in dark red brick with uncolored
mortar joints and blue Ohio stone trimmings, the upper
portion of the' rear wall being finished in a balf-tinsbered
and cement stucco effect. Entrance from the main ap-

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of G. A. Grain, Glemtow Avenue,
Ottawa. G. P. Meredith, Architeet.

proach is b>' a simple gabled east porcb into a vestibule and
a large reception hall having an open fireplace witb built-
in fixed scats on either.side. The living-roonm is imme-
diatel>' to the left, and adjoining it the dining room, hav-
ing a beamed 'ceiling, built-in-buffet, and a south ba>'. Botb
of tbe interior, as weIl1 as the large verandali onto wbicil
the dining room opeils, overlook the rear grounds. A
spacious serving pailiry formis a convenient passage froni
the dining-room to tIse kitchen wbicb together witil the
rear staircase takes up tbe remaining portion of thse floor.
A feature of the upper floor is a large suri roorn, which
occupies tIse space over the balcony. lu addition to thiis,
there are tbre- bedroomns, smoking roons and linen closet.
Botb the east bedroom and smoking roomi bave fireplaces,
and a similar feature is also to be founid in the living
C. COct t 4« '-I ....... "M'il- e

A furtber example of this firm's work, is thse rersidence
of C. F. May, Binscartil Road, Toronto, wvhicb was de-
signcd particularly to suit a lot witli a mnagnificent vicw
clown tise Don Valley. In adapting the plan to the site,
the windows of the living-room and dining room bave
been given both the fuilI benefit of the landscape, andI the

advantages of a southern expostire. The kitchen, under
this arrangement, is naturally placed to thse front of the
bouse, but bcing situated in a inorth-casterly position, it
is admnirably located without unnecessaril>' obtruding it-
self cither in the plan or exterior scheme. AIl the main
rooms and the ball on this floor are finished ini oak with
beamed ceilings, the hall being panellcd, and the living

Ground Floor Plan, Rectory ai HoIy . rinity Church, Pembroke,
Ont. C. P. Meredith, Architect.

room having -heavy timber wall work which is particularl>'
effective. The ingle in the living room is so situated as
to afford a pleasing vista of the other interior. Fireplaces
are also found in the dining room, and in the reception
hall, whîch is located off the entrance to the right, and
bas a large deep bay at tbe front of tbe bouse. On thse
floor above, the ge.neral aârchitectural scbeme shows a most
pleasing consistency througbout. There are four bed-
rooms, two batbrooins, a sewing rooin; one of tbe bed-
roomis opening into a balcon>' wbicb forms tbe upper part

Ont C. P.Mrd, Arh. e

of a -gr suhwetvrne doi gtelvn
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Reuidence of Mr. George L. Robinson, 2 Beaumnont Road, Toronto. in Construction, tilis Admirable Horne la a Haif-Timber Mouse
with Stucco Finish on Brick. The Roof 1a Shingled and Stained a Dark Green, whlch Color Merges ta a Deep Grey Green ln
the Woodwork, with White Painted Sasil and Muntin Bars. Splendid Features are the Two Verandahs, the One at the Front
of the House Being Arranged s0 that it Can be Enciosed ln Glass and Used ns a Living Roomn Durlng the Winter Months. John

M. Lyle, Archltect.



Front View, Residence of Hugh S. Stevens, St. Clair Avenue, Deer Park, Toronto. Though Simple in Character,
the Poise of the Lines and Color Treatment of Walls and Roof Make the Design of this House Extremely At-
tractive. The Lower Storey ls Built of Deep Red Brick with Wide Mortar Joints, and the Upper Portion is
Treated with Greyish White Stucco on Brick, with a Roof of Grey Green Vermont Slate. John M. Lyle, Ar-
chitect.

Rear View, Residence of Hugh S. Stevens, St. Clair Ave nue, Toronto. John M. Lyle, Architect.
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Resldence of S. F. May. Si Blnscarth Road, Taranto.
Valley renders this Attractlvely deslgned Hause Pa'
and Gregg, Architecte.

Haliway, Residence o! S. F. May', 81 Sinscarth Rosi

efling and Staircase. WicksOn and Gregg, Architeci

CON;STRUCTION, JULY, 1910.

Spaclous Grounde and a Magnificent VIew down the Don
rticuiarly Adapted ta the Character a! the Site. Wlckeon

j, Taranto, Shawlng the Rich SImpIIcIty af the Oak Pan-

SI



Living Room, Residence of S. F. May, 81 Sinscarth Road, Toronto. As te What can be Obtained ln the Way
of a Livi ng Abode Il Simple Uines ana Good Proportions la Strikingiy Oemonstrated In the Oeneral Treat-
ment of this Interlor. Observe the Perfect Conslstency which Prevails Throughout. The TImber Work of
the Walis is Particuiariy Effective. Wickson & Gregg, Architecte.

Ingle Nook ln ivin Room, Renidence of S. F. May, Toronto. SiiowIng the Brick FIre-piace with lits BulIt-In

il Seats and Atmosphere of Cozines. Wicksofl & Gregg, Architecte.
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an investment to suit the better class of tenants, and they joints and wlsite -pain
are particularly notewvorthy as a two faniily structure, in siate. In plan, tisis hoc
which varying elevations give eacls tenant a hiome that is to that of the early C
quite distinct in architectural lines and arrangement frorn hsall exteîsding practic
its neiglsbor, without iii any way uipsetting tise balance of compiete separation oi
the design. The plan, whicli is not shown, provides for yet admnitting of rea.

-----------------------.---''-Yt3s~~~

* ~s>-~-*.** 3;

Groulsd Flac,' Plan, Residence of S. F. May, 81 Blflscarth Rtoad, Toronto.
Wlckson & Gregg, Architecte.

compact interiors, w îth good sized roins, and splendid A decidedly notew
accommodations in general. .architectural lines anl

A residence charaeterized b>' modern lnes is shovn F. W. NMcFarlandl, 48
in the home of H. Horseman, 185 Crescent Road, Toronto, froîss planss b>' Archii
designed b>' Archiitects F-llis andi Conne-ry. lIs this house %vas speciailly designed
the walis are of red brick w'ith gre>' stonie triminiiiigs, thse stands at thc front o
roof oý siate aind the wvoodwork paintcd whlite. The in- are bniit of randons c
terior in genErai is very compact in its arranlgesisent, the above, and the shintte
variouis rooass hiing so situated as to obtain tise îssost The tuo short stages
direct nsiellîs oi . oiiiistiiniation accorcling to the deg-ree of ba>' window, forrmn a.s
reiationship existiîsg between onse iinterior and the other. both character ansd pr
The finishi througlsout is il,
hardwood; Use dining roons
hiaving a beamed ceiiing and
dadoed wails, being carried
out ins oak, and tise drawîng
roomi in birch with a ia- 'o
hogassy stain. Bothi tise
tirawing rooni and the libra- -
r>', which is opposite it -

across Uhe hsall, have fire'-
places, aiid anotîser feature U' Z-/'

of this kind is also to be
fotsnc at tise back of tise re- z
ception hall. Tise rear por- ~
tion of Use floor is taken up e

by tise kitcheis and a serv- t Ii
imig passtry, tise kitchen opens-
ing onto a veranlali over-
iooking a wcil-kept gardeis.
A conveiit featssre ss a
smial hoist off tise rear pas-
sage, wicis conisitilsicates
witli tise bascîssent and tise ~. .

floor above, wliere tisere are ,.

four leepig chaibers .1 irst Floor Plan, Resldence o . S. F. May, 8
suss roon aîsd two tied bath Wlckson & Gregg, Architecte.

Essesstially different ini its architectural treatment is, Oîs tIse interior, hoth
the residence of George Fcnsom, of Cisestntst Park Road, have been very thorc
Toronsto, a recent adaptation iii doîssestic design b>' the lisonelike sisssplicity p.
sanie arcisitects, whicls affords is interesting study ins rooiis, wvhich is to the
direct lines, piaini surfaces aisd sismple detail. The w~alls fui interior finislsed

are of a dark purplisls brown brick, wvith whiite mortar wtalls, brick firepiace,

ted Woodwork, and tise roof is of
use follows ais arrangemsenst sinsîilar
olonial homes, wvits a large centrai
ail>' to tIse rear, bringiisg about a
f tise living assd service roossis, aîsd
dy interpoiiiîicationi tsmotîgliotit
the entire interior. Tise liaiiway,
dining roojîs assd iihrary whlichlsisas
cladoed xvails anti a beaîssed ceiiing,
are finisied in oak; aîsd tise parlor
is carriecl out ils a whlite essamiel
treatinent. fl tise diîing rooîss,
tise wali scieise is iin sttscco wi'tls
.1 plate rail decoration, aîsd in the
parior and iibrary, wliicls opes
into cadli, tîsere are appropriateiy
designed fireffiaces wvitis fixed seats
adjoiîsing. Aiple*paîstry anti clip-
board acoîssîsodatiosîs, togetiser
wvitis a service staircase are con-
veisieistly sittiatei ils tise space bc-
twveei tise diniîsg roomn aîsd kitcelsu,
the latter rom also lsaviîsg a large
haiiit-îis refrigerastor witli ais ice
doos nt tIse eisd of thse verandas
wlsach adjoins at tise rear of tise
homne. Oîs tise bed room floor tise
finish tisroughiout is in white ena-
isel, tise plan providiîsg for three
sleeping cisaibers, a sitting roomn
aîsd baths rooîss, together witis a
good size hsall an(s' rear balcon>'.

orths> resideusce, both as regards its
d geiseral treatineît, is tise home of
Gleis road, Toronsto, wisicls was but
tects Bond assd Smsitis. Thsis homne
to fit is svitl ais od clin tree, wisich

f its lsigls-terraced site. Thse wails
:oursed asisiar, ivitis cemnsst stucco
rs ansc svoodwork are paiîsted green.
of stoîse steps, overiooked by the

ssost iuteresting approach, and gîves
ivacy to a dlightful, simsple setting.

1l ainscarts Road, Toronto.-

Use sciene of rons and decorations
igisi>' considered. A feeling of
ervades lisrcnsghout. Tise dining
riglst of the hsall, is a quiet and rest-
in issalsogan>', witls high panelled
anti a plains sttscco f reize and ceiiing.



Resldence of J. B. McCarter, 56 Chestnut Park Road, Toronto. A "Rosedale" Home wlth a
Modern Engllsh Feeling, Commendable LUnes and a Pleaslng Dignlty. Wlckson and Gregg,
Architects.

Entrance Hall, Residence of J. B. McCarter, 56 Chestnut Park Road, Toronto, Showlng the
Uniquely Fanelled Wail Border and the Select Character of the Furnîshîng. Wlckson and
Gregg, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910.



Resldence of James Grand, 28 Oriole Road, Toron to. This illustration Shows thie Rear or South Elevation, on
which Side ail Main Rooms Have Been Placeci. The Lower Story la of Extra Dark Red Brick, with White Mortar
Joints while the Upper Story la of Hait Timber and St ucco. Wlckson and Gregg, Architects.

Dining Rooni, Rtesidence of James Grand, Oriole R oad, Toronto, Showlng the Treatnent of Walla and CeilIn.,

Together With the Pare Place and 1Bulltlfl SIdeboard. Wickson and Gregg, Archltects.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910. 8
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First Floor Plan, Resldence of J. B. McCarter, 56 Chestnut
Park Road, Toronto. Wickson and Gregg, Architecte. -

Flrst Floor Plan, 'Residence of J. Grand, Oriole Road, Toronto.
Wickson and Gregg, Architecte.
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Pair cf Houses, 6 and 8 Eimsiey Place. Toronto. An Attractively Designed and Weil Baianced Two Fanilly
Dweiling, ln whlcl, Va rying Elevatlons give each Tenant a Home that la Quite Distinct ln Architecturai
Uines from Its Neighbor. A. Frank Wlckson, Archltect.

Home of H. Horseman, 185 Crescent Road, Toronto. A Residentgai Structure Deslgned alona Modern LUnes,
with Red Brick Walia, Grey Stone Trimmings and White Palnted Wcodwork, Hulis & Connery, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910. 87
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Adjoining in a convenient space is a servery, having a
built-in table and cupboard, wbilc to the rear is the kit-
clien witb a sinall entry and basement stops immrediately
to the back. The arrangement of the main and service
staircase effects a considerable saving iii floor space in ad-
dition to providing a large kitchen pantry and, a con-
venient coat room iii tbe main hall. *The living room,
wvlich is placed back of the reception roorn, opens onto
a spacious verandahi and a rear garden. A feature of
this roorn is a large ingle nook with fixed seats and i
Wclsbi tile floor. The finish bore is in oak, wvith high-
panelled -valls, plate rail, and beamied ceiling. The upp>ri
floor provides for three bedrooxus, a dressing room and
two batbrooms, together wvith ample wardrobe and closet
space, the rooms being grouped around a central -hall and
the arrangement in general very compact.

Four other exaînples of this firm's work which exhibit
a pleasing variety, both as regards design and use of ina-
teniaIs, are shown in the group of small bouses illustratcd
on page 92. Partîcularly commiendable is the residence of
W. B. Brumell, Russell Hill road, Toronto, %vith its simple
but interesting door and patronîzing roof fine wbich
sweeps geacefully down fromn a half-timbered gable te the
outer extremne of the entrance. In this bouse the walls

treated fireplaces, and in the dîning ront, whîch opens
into a large back verandah, a built-in cupboard and side-
board forms a convenient feature of tbe decorati':e
scheme.

The servery conneets tbe dining room and kitchen, the
latter being situated in a rear projection and well removed
front the other rooms.

The homne of W. Carter, Dunlvegan road, Toronto, is a
smnall bouse of wvhat inighit bc termied modern Bungalow
design. It is very compact iii plan, and tbe mnost bas
heen made of the limited floor space available. In order
te allow for roomly interior on the grouind faonr, a combin.-
ation staircase is eniployed and very littie roomn is taken

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of H. Horsenian, 185 Creseent
Road, Toronto. Ellis & Connery, Architecte.

are red *brick witlî cernent stucco above, and the wood-
work is paînted white; the direct surfacing and large
cl1j.înney stack with diagonally placed bays an eitlîer side,
r1julting iii a pretty balanicé and a decidedly effective ex-
t er iar selieisie. Intennally tlîe arrangement ini genenal
leàves littie te be desired, tlîe noonm being of a good size
and the decorative treatmnent consistent tlinoughout. The
hall, which bas an open staircase and coat space, is car-
ried out in Flemisb oak, wlîile the livinîg raoou, wbîcb is
te tbe right of the vestibule, is flnislied in, wite enamel.
Bath the- latter intenior and the den have appropriately

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of H-. Horseman, 185 Crescent
Road, Toronto. Elils & Connery, Architects.

up by the bail and vestibule. This arrangement provides
for a large living room and dining room, tog-ether witbl
a spacious serveny, aclequate pantry accommodations, an(ý
a good-sized kitchen. The living room, whicb is finish-
ed in Fleiiishi oak, is decidedly bomielike in its appoint-
monts, h1aving a large ingle nook wvith seats on eitier side,
at one end, and a semii-octagonal bay overlookiîîg the
front grouinds at the othen. On the upper floor, where
a sijuilar econonly in space lias been worked out, there are
four bedrooms, each hav'ing separate clothes closets, to-
getber witli a sewing noomn, dcii and bathroom. The ex-
tenion of the bouse is of red brick with cernent stucco
above, and bnoxvn stained wood, the sinmplicity of the de-
sign, witli its low nidge roof, ovenlianging eaves, and bay,
win(low treatmcnt, pnoduciîig bathl individuality and an
intcnesting lielike feeling.

A larger bouse than the other two is the nesidence of
Mn. J. M. Hedley, 51 'Warren noad, Tloronto. It is an
excellently planîîed bouse with a direct roof arrange-
nient, and a gable and bay projection breaking tlîe main
wall, and giving a simple but intenesting character ta tbe
extenior. The walls are of red brick, witb brown-stained
woodwork and balf-timbered gables. tipening froin the
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Llbrary, Residence of George Fensom. 84 Chestnut Park Road, Toronto. Showing the Large Brick Fire-
place, Beamed Ceigings and Wall Cornice. Ellis & Connery, Architecte.

Dling Room, Home of F. W. McFariand, 48 Gien Road. Toronto. A Quiet and Restful Interior, Finiehed In

Mahogany wlth i-i gh Panelied Wall& and Stucco Frieze and Ceiling. Bond & Smith, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910. 90



First Floor Plan, Residence of George Fensom, Chestnut Park
-Road, Toronto. llis and Connery, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910,
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Residence of W. B. Brumeil, Russell HNul Road.Rednc f.M.HdyWrRo.

Residence of W. Carter. Dunvegan Road. Residence of J. W. Barry, Balmoral Avenue.

VARIkETY IN OOMMSTIC DESIGN AND IN THE USE OF CONSTRUCTIVE MATERIALS AS SEEN IN FOUR !NTEF.ESTING TORONTO HOMES. BOND AND SMITH, ARCHITECTS.

Residence of J. M. Hediey, Warre-t Road.
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vestibule, the hallway having an open staircase and lava-
tory at the rear, gives direct access to the varions in-
teriors. To the left are living moins and den, both of
wvhich have large open fireplaces and well placed windows.

sized sleeping chainers, with batliroorns conveniently sit-
uated, and ail interior having outside exposures.

The residence of J. M. Barry, Balmoral avenue, To-
ronto, shows an interesting use of red brick, green stained

Ground Fia0,. Plan, Residence of W. S. Brumeil, Russell Hill
Road, Toronto. Bond nnd Smith, Architects.

A sinall passage taken off te the riglit comnnnicates with
the service staircase and kitchen departrnent, the latter
tieing well screened f roui the road by the large verandahi
which opens off the sîde of thc clinino rooin at the front
of the hiouse. Upstairs, the arrangement provides good

Flrst Floor Plan, Resldence of W. B. Brumeil, Russell Hill Road,
Toronto. Bon~d and Smith, ArchiteCts.

shingles and white painted woodwork. Its iliany angles,
<iversified roof lines and *over-hanging eaves result in a
picturesque quality which gives the exterior an unusually
attractive character. A feature of the plan is the spaci-
ous hall with its deep ingle having fixed seats in either
side. Aroilnd this interior tlie other roomrs are con-
venicntly grouped, the dining roomi and kitchen adjoining

Frst Fioor Plan, Rasidence of W. Carter, Dunvegan Road,
Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architecte.
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each other on the right, and the living roomi taking up
the spacc at the lef t. Au openi staircase at the end of th!
hall commuitnicates with the upper floor, xvhich provides

timiber gables and bay wvindows, the roof treatnment above
the verandl being quite unusuial.

A similarly arranged plan is found in the residence of

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of J. M. Hedley, Warren Road,
Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architects.

four bedroomis, a large hall, bathroonm and closet space.
The accommodations ini generai are inost satisfactory, t
plan beîng compact, and the nieans of communication be-
tivcen one part of the honse to another mnost direct.

In planning a bouse for a narrow lot, an architect
ustially finds hinmse]f îvorking îvithin limnitations which ad-
mnit of very little latitude as regards design. There are
no aspects or natural features to be considiered, as a rule,
and very oftcn tunalterable restrictions xvhicli render it
difficuit to desigai a residence that is satisfying in its gen-
cral schenie. However, in the home of C. B. Bounick,
141 Admiirai road, Toronto, Messrs. Bond andI Snith, have

Fjrst Floor Plan, Residence of J. M. Hedley, Warren Road,
Toronlto. Bond and Smith, Architects.

C. Charlieîvood, 83 Dunlvegan road, Toronto, whicli wai
also dcsigned by these archîtects; onlly here the exterior
is soinewhat different in its lines andi construction, th~e
walls beilng of reti brick, wvitli the second story fin&shed .n
cernent stucco.

Muchi different in situation is the residence of C.
Camibie, another Bond and Smnith bouse, located at 34 Pop-
lar Plains road, Toronto. The interest in this house lies
in ita sheltering caves and the comnfortable verandali
whichi opens off the den andi drawing room, at the side.
These pleasing features are accentuated by the miass of
tree and foliage which the apacioua grounds provide. 0f
special note is the entrance, with its triangular stoop and
tliagonally placed cteps, abutting the dining rooni bay.

Ground Floor Plan, Retldence of J. W. Barry, Balmoral Avenue,
Toronto Bond and Smith, Architects.

producecl a very creditable dltelling structure, which nice-
ly 'adapts itself to a lot having a 40 f t. frontage. Natur-
ally the plan is comipact, a noteworthy feature being the
fireplaces in the hall and dining roonm, which are arrangedl
so as to, be served by oxie cimniey. The drawiing roomi
is finislied in white enailiel witil a cove ceiling, and the
diining roomn, whicli is bcanied, is carried out in Fleinîsli
oak. Natturally, the construction is rcd brick with haîf-

First Ploor Plan Residence of J. W. Barry, Balmoral Road,
Toronto Bond and Smith, Architects.

The plan iii gencral is miost satisfactorily arranged, an
economny being workcd out in having the fireplaces ini
(Ien, dining rooni andi maini bedrooni served by one chima-
ncy. The liallwvay, which is spacious and direct, is finish-
cd in hiardwood stainetl a silver grey; the tien in Flemnisli
oak, and the drawiing rooni iii white enamrel. In the din-
ing room the finish ia nialogany, with high panelled wall,
anid a simple stucco freize and ceiling. This gives an



Residence of C. Cambie. 34 Poplar Plains Road, Toro nto. The Interest ln thie House Lies in the ProJecting
Eaves, Which Give a Scase of Sccurity, and the Spaclous Verandahs, Whlch Suggest Comfort. These Pleas-
lng Features are Accentuated by the Mass of Trees and Foliage ln the Background. Bond and Smlth, Archltects.

H-aiiway, Residence of C. Cambie, 34 Poplar Plains Roa, Toronto. Finished in H-ardwood, Stained a Silver Grey,
with harmonizrng Wall Treatment. Bond and Smlith, Architecte.

CONSTRtUCTION, JULY, 1910.
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Ground Floor Plan, Residence of C. Cambie, 34 Poplar Plains
Road, Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architects.

First Floor Plan. Residence of C. Camble, 34 Poplar Plains
Road, Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architects.

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of C. Charliewood, Dunvegan Road,
Toronto. Bond and Smith, ArchItects.
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Residence of C. CharIiewood, Dunvegan Road, Toronto. Bond
and Smith, Architecte.

First Floor Plan, Realdence of C. Bouick, Admirai Crescent,
Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architecte

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of C. Bounick, Admirai Crescent,
Toronto. Bond and Smith, Architecte

Home of C. Bounlck, Admirai Crescent, Toronto. Bond and
SmIti', Architecte.



Home of A. W. Taylor, St. Catharines, Ont. Bulit of Credit Valley Broken Ashlar, with Cernent Stucco Above the
Second Storey Sis. The Roof Is of Siate and the Color of the WoOdwork, Brown. Bond antd Smith, Architect.

I t.*.~

Main Hall, Home of A. W. Taylor, St. Catharines, Ont. This Room ls Finisheti ln Hardwood, Staineti a Greenish
elack, wlth Golden yellow Walls andi Rlch Blue Hangings. Bond andi Smith, Arohltects.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910.



DInlng Room, Home of A. W. Taylor, St. Catharines, Ont. H-ere the Woodwork, Flnlshed ln White Enamel, la
Effectively Set Off wlth a Warm Red Frieze Over the High Wall Panelling, anld Hangings of a Correspondlng
Tone. Bond and Smith, Architects.

I Blillard Rom Home 0f.A. W. Taylor, St. Catharines, Ont. An Unusual Interlor wvhose Trussed Roof, Stone rireJPlace, and Decoratlons Give It the Appearance of a Hunter'S Lodge. Bond and Smith, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1910. 99
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ijîdividual decorative schenme to each interior, and yet
l)rings the treatinent throughout into perfect harnmony.

.The residence of A. WV. Taylor is an attractive St.
Catharines home, which also represents the work of thlese
designers. It is an iîîterestino- bouse both xvithin and
witliout. Hcre the sinmple break it the énd of the roof,
togcether with the direct gable sweep and1 ramibling line
of thie verandah shelter, resuit ini anl exterior that is par-
ticularlv effective.. The miateriais used are Credit Valley
broken aslîlar, wvith cernent stucco alovc the second storcy
suis: the roof being of slate and the color of the wvood-

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of A. W. Taylor, bt. Ca-criarines,
Ont. Bond and Smilth, Architects.

work, lrown. The plan shows an irregular arrangemecnt
tliat quite reinoves it froîîî the convcntional, anîd gives thie
nmain roomis thîe lberiefit of exposures on 'two or more sides.
In the hall is a large iîîgle witli fixed seats and smnall
windowvs on cither skIe. Thîis iinterior is finislîed in liard-
wood, staiîîed a greeîiish black, with golden yellowv walls
anid ricli bîtie hangiîîgs. In the livinîg roonm thie ceiling
is beaîned and the ivalîs are paîielled in a greenl staiîieil
liardwood wit1î a browîî and green frieze above; wvhilte
în the diîîing rooîîî, thîe treatiîîcnt is inî white ellnel, wvitli
lîigl dadoccl walls and ricli rcd frieze and[ langings. The
sunl roolui, whicli adjoins, is finislicd to lie in accord wvith
thliltter roonm. An uîiusual iinterior [n its schiere of
decoration is thec billiardl roonii, îvhiclî is reaclhcd fromn the
main hall. 1-ere thîe open tiniber truss of thie roof, and
the large stone fireplace, togetîier wih thie Fîeîîîisli oaîc
woodwork anîd wall pîcces, give an appearalîce wvhicî i
strikiiîgly siîiiilar to tlîat of a litcmter's lodge.

Probably ri0 "perio(l" of architecture lias clone mnore
for the acdvanccîieît of doniestic desigmi thaîi thîe Eliza.-
betlîan era, and possi-bly nîo bouise cxlîibits a miore refini-
lng inîfluenice, or (lisî)lays a miore pleasing hiomelike simi-
plicity, than 0one desigied inî tîîis style. Successfully
ad-apting this style to mnodern rcsideîitial requirînieîits is
thic firii of Sproatt & Raîpli, Toronîto, xvho are coniceded
by miany to be the best aitIlirtieS 0on ElizabhHaî archi-
tecture ini Canada. Ani exaiffle of tlîeir work in tHis
respect is slioviî in the residence of Eri \.Vley, Rex-
borough street East, Toronto, an adîiiirably designced
structure botli as regards its exterior character andI in-
teicial arrangenit. The moins arc beautiftîlhy propor-

tionled, spacious and weil placed; the whiole scheine forni-
ing an interior that is quiet alid restful ini its lines and
decorative treatnîient. In that the owner, who is a nmcm-
ber of the firin of Whalcy and Royce, is closely identificd
ivith the musical interests of Caniada, the architects have
worked out an interesting feature in the plan iii the ar-
rangement of thîe living rooili and dining room. Thlese
rooms open into each other with a two stel, risc to the
latter floor, thus formning onle large interioir whicli is cmi-
inently stîitable for musicales and likc entertinmiients.
'flic %valls arc parielled ini oal<, stained a tobacco brown,
and the ceiling ini the dlining roonli is of bcanied type. lIn
the drawing room, the treatmlent is in whiite cinamel, % itli
the panels filled inii vitlî an appropriately clesignccl ivaîl
patterl.

One of thie nîiost perfect cxaniplcs of El--izab)ellani
archi.tecture ini Canada, if îîot on thie entire Continenit,
is Hie Metropolitan parsoliage ot the cornier of Bond and
Slîutcr streets, Toronto. This bulilding-, wvhich was
erected by thîe Massey Zstate as a mieîîîorial to Anna
\'jîîiccnit ±Mfassey, derron strates the beatîtiful architectural
co-ordin-ation which cali be obtained wilîcn the carrying
ont of the general schenle is placed entirely ini the hands
of the designier. Iii tliis particularly instance, cvery de-
tail of the entire cîccorative sclicmie was left solely to
the juclgenieiit of Messrs. Sproatt andI Rolph, the archi-
tects, evenl to the selection of thec wall papier, furîiiture
and c-arpets; and thc perfect hîarioîy whlicli cxists
tlirouglîout ilîtîstrates fuilly the advisabihity of perniiitting-
an archîitect to carry out lus schenîe in its entircty îvith-
ont being lianîpercd by untrained iîîtcrfcrcnce. Vlie ex-
terior ivalis of thie parsonage are built of ranldomn course
aslîlar saîîdstoîîe %wîtl cut Indiana limiestone trimiiniiigs,

Pirst Floor Plan, Rtesidence of A. W. Taylor, St. Catharines,
.Ont. Bond and Smith, Architects.

the wliolc bcing laid on a solid stoîîe lied. As rcgard thic
arrangemienit of the intenior, this is fully cxplaincd inu the
acecoiiiilîtiîyilg plan. The entire woodwork of thie first
floor is ini fuîicd oak, anid the ftîrnîture throuiglout us
of ialogaîîy, ail picces lhaving becîîs sclcctcd b>' the
airclitccts in thec sIlo! of an aîîticîuarîailî .lî thîe hall,
thec ceiliîig is groined anîd fiîîislueci with a riclîly paiîîted
liîîcîî surface, the wall trcatuiîent is ini burîît oranîge, and
the carliet is of a special design in a licavy brown Donegal
wecave. Iîu the study or pastor*s office thec walls are pan-
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Residence of G. Burnett, Edmund Avenue, Toronto. Built of Red Brick wlth Stone Trimmings Around Baya and Windows. The Roof Is Siate and Other Window Sashes are in White With Green Painted
Upper Shutters. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, -JULY, 1910.
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elled ini green leather with a gold embossed border, the
ceiling beng of creamn, painted on linen. Hcre a con-
venient feature is formed by a large built-in bookcase

4p

Grou nd Floor Plan, Residence of tirl Whley, Roxborough Street
East, Toranto. Sproatt and Roiph, Architecte.

carried out in Flemnish oak in keeping with the scheme of
woodwork. A siniiiar ceiling treatinent to that in this
interior obtains iii the living roomn, where the wall paper
is of the old fashioned tapestry design, consisting of n.
green backgroundl marked by decp green ribbons and
creami and pinkc roses. The inantel and hearth are of
Indiana limestone, lined with fire brick, -the design being
in character wîth the other appointments of the roomn.
Varying in its decoratîve effect, yet in complete conson-
ance with the general treatment, is the dining room which

of the stone inost perfectly blending with the old weather-
worn white brick of the two. other structures. One of
the features of the plan was to provide the required space

withotrt an *attic, and another to comn-
bine in a practical way the two func-
tions of a parson's Tesidence, viz.,
privacy and office facilities for the
conducting of the business of the
parish. W.hile everytbing about the,
building is rich and dignified, the ar-
chitects were- h.ighly succeseful in
subduing everything that might ap-
pear lavish or extravagant, and in

t.' giving the whole scheme an atmos-
phere of restful simplicity. Another

__ ----- feature of the house, is that the ar-
chitects have been successful in pro-
viding ample light in every room in

e4 the -ouse, w.ithout having spoiled the
architecture of the building with too

c, nany window openings.- Tîhe win-
-------- dows have been so arranged that al-

though they apparently ta-ke up a:
sinall percentage of walI sruface,
they give the maximum degree of
hight for the linîited window openings

U..__

Ground Plour Plan, Reeldance of G. Burnett, Edmund Avenue,
Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

lias beanîed ceiliuug with cream panels, and walI of Zuber
plum paper, the hanging being of a heavy casenient cloth
of a champagne color. In the upstair hall the decorative
scheme of the lower hall is repeated. The sitting roonm
is finishied in white, green and red, wvith the furniture..
uphiolstered in chintz to match the wall paper.

The grotind floor is 10 f. 9 in. inu heighit, and the
upper floor 9 f. high. The building wvas clesîgned teo
*architecturally harmonize withi the two churches of
Gothic design, whichi stand on either side; the grey color

First Floor Plan, Resldence of Erl Whaley, Roxborough Street
East, Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

employed. The woodwork throughout was executed by,
the Globe Furniture Company; the furniture was selected
fromn the shops of B. M. and T. Jenkins, and the carpets
were supplied by the john Kay Company, ail of Toronto.

k.a,ýX qa rom" *

First Floor Plan, Residence of G. Burnett, Edmund Avenue,
Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

The home of G. Burnett, Edmnund avenue, Toronto, is
another noteworthy residential structure, designed by the
saine architects. Here the treatmient is most simple, the
restful lines and plain surfaces of the exterior giving the



Living Room, Parsonage of Metropolitan Church, Toronto. The Wall Paper ln this Room le cf OId Fashioned
Tapestry Design, with a Green Background and Green RIbbon and Cream and Pink Rose Deçoration. AU the
Woodwork Is In Fumed Oak, ani the Mantel and Hearth are In Indiana Limestone. Sproatt and Rolph,
Architects.

Oining Room, Parsonage of Metropolitan Church. Toronto. -Here the WaIis are Done In a Zuber PIum Paper,

and the Hangings are of a Heavy Casernent Cloth of a Champagne Color. Sproatt and Rolph, Architects.

CONs'ri?,UCTION, Juix,' 1910. 104
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Main Hall, Looking Toward Entrance. Pastor'8 Study.

Parsonage of Metropolitan Church, Tos-onto'a Flnest Example of Elizabethan Architecture lni Domestlc Design. OesIgncd to Har-
monize with the Two Gothie Churches which Stand on Either Side. Sproatt anld Rolph, Architecte.

Bed Room.Upper Hall.
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design a distinctive and unpretentiouis doinestic ebaracter.
The ivalls are bujît of rcd brick wvitb stone triimmiings
aronnid wvincows, bays anid entrance, tbe roof being of
siate. Tbe simple entrance wvitb its brick pavect terrace
is an initeresting feature, as is also tbc vcrandabi siimiliarly
paved, wvbiclb opened off tbe living 'and dining-rooni at
tbe rear, and wvbicbi overlooks the sloping -rounds at that

R UC TIO0N [JULY, 1910.

or serving pantry, which commet it at tbe rear of stair-
case wvith the kitcben. Tbe kitcben and servant dining
roomn, wvhicli are located iii tbe rear wing, are practically
isolated froin the cther portion of tbe bomse Tbc varions
interiors are approl)riately appointcd iii tlheir decorativc
scbenies. Tbe quiet and restful treaiiient througliout Le-
in- quite characteristie of tbis firm's ivork.

One of tbe first residences to lie erected in i wbat is
now tbe popular Avenuie Rond district, Toronto, is the
home of Jolin H-. Eyre on the corner of H-eath street, de-
signed -by Architect F. H-. H-erbert. It is a good example
of a large anti conîfortable residence desigucd to take ad-
v'antage of a spacious site coninmanding an excellent view
of the country about it. TJ.'e chief featture of the design
is tbe large semii-cireular v'crandalh at tbe front, whlicli
coinnan-ds a splendid view hioth tup and (l0vn the avenue.
Tbe exterior w~alis are lnilt of select buif Don Valley
iiresse<l brick wvith whi te stonie trinimings tbroughont.
Froin tbe verandahi are tvo doors leading clirectly into
tbe hall and I ibrary. The biail, livi ng roonii and di ning
rooih are ail richly paneiled in dark quartercut oak wiJn
a color sclieme o! red and gold. In the lower storey, tlie
floor tbrouglbout is quarter-cut oik. The drawving roomn
is finisbied in ii enamelled ivory, andI in barmony wvith tbe
scliene is a inantel built o&f white tule. At tbe rear is a
large v'erandali witb the upper portion fornîing a balcony
off first floor. Domiestîc conveniences are fotund iii the
wvay of a cold storage rooîn ind a modern laundry drying

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of E. D. Gooderham, Sherbourne
Street North, Toronto. Sproatt and Rolpli, Architects.

side. The accommnodations as provided by' the plan, arc
to be seen in the accompanying illustrations; the living
çounis aîid service departnient being ex.ceptionally weil
placeci, and the arrangement iii general sucb as to pro-
vidie tbe greatest degree of convenience and comifort on
cither tbe lower or upper floor.

An attractive bouse baving a miodern Georgian char--
acter, designed by tbe saîine arcbitects, is the residence oi
E. D. Gooderlbani, North Sherbourne street, Toronto. In
tbis house tbe walls' are of red brick wvîth white miortar
joints and grey cut stone trimmlings and corpice. The
disposition of tbe varions roomn resuits in a imost admir-
ahI>' arranged interior. Especially is this the case on the
grotmid floor wbere direct access is obtained froni the
enitrance to ail main rooms, the staircase, rear passage
and kitchen. -Both the drawing 'roomn and living rooni

First Floor Plan, Resldence of E. 0. Gooderham, Sherbourne
.Street North, Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

are convenient, located at the left and rigbit of the re*
ception hall, tbe latter rooni- having an openi fireplace,
and an *adjoining flower roonm which sereens tbe large
side vcrandabi fromi tbe street. Enitrance to the dining
rooîn, wvîch lias a beamled ceiling and[ also a firepiace,
cati lie gained froin eitber the reception hall, living roona,

Attic Plan, Residence of E. 0. Gooclerharn, Sherbourne Street
North, Toronto. Sproatt and Rolph, Architecte.

aoaattis, boUî of which are situated in tlie basemnent.
In the saine district, only situlatcd at the hlead of

Avenue Road H-ill is the residlence of WV. R. Wilson,
whlicli %vas also designicd b>' the szaine architect. The
splendid outlook fromn this point, enicompassing an ex-
ceptionally fine vi 'ew of tbe eity, is taken full advantage
of iii the large roomy v'erandah and balcony <arrange.-
ment at the front of tbe biouse. Iii construction, tbe
exterior wtalls are of Don Valley brick of a buff tone,
iit white stone triminiiigs and creaml painite(l wvoodwork.

T1he plan of the bouse in gencral bas becu vcry thor-
ougilly consi<lered, tbe mons hein- convenicntly piaced,
and aIl main interiors liaving large firepiaces -nid bay
wvindows. Tbe drawing rooml and dining roomi are lin-
isbied iii mahogany with white enanielled ldoors, while
the hall, stait case and living roomn are earried ont iii oa,
wvitb oak floors tlbrouigiouit. A femmue oÇ--tle tti --îý
plani is the louinge rooîn whicbi opens onto the balcony.

Tvo otlier bouses by the saine antbor are the resi.-
denees of Percival Leadley, and Mrs. R. G. McLean, ai
21 and 23 Elm avenue, Toronto, respeetivciy. Botb of
tbese structures are modern homes of the square type,
Ilaving front bays and veraildabis designed to, takec ad-
v'antagIc of tbc pleasant outlook, along tbe street on wbich
tbey are located. 'fle residence of 'Mrs. MeLean is huilt
o! red pressed brick with whîite -tolle triimmîniigs, white



Residence of John H. Eyre, 58 Avenue Road. Residence of Percival Leadley, 21 Elm Avenue.

Residence of Mrs. R. 0. MeLean. 23 Elm Avenue. Residence of W. R. Wilson, 148 Farnham Avenue.

Domestie Design as Seen In Four Recently Erected Toronto HOMs. F. H. Herbert, Architect.
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Ground Floor Plan, Residence of J. H. Eyre, Avenue Road, To-
-roflto, F. H. Herbert, Architeçt.

First Floor Plan, Resldence of J. H. Eyre, Avenue Road, To-
ronto. F . H. l-lrbert, Architect.

Flrst Floor Plan, Residence of Percival Leadley, 21 Elm
Avenue, Toronto. F. H. Herbert, Architect.
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First Floor Plan, Residence of Mrs. R. G. McLean, 23 Elm
Avenue, Toronto. F. H. Herbert, Architect.

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of W. R. Wilson, 148 Farnhlam
Avenue, Toronto. F. H. Herbert, Architect.

First Floor Plan, Resldence of W. R. Wilson, 148 Farnham
Avenue, Toronto. P. H. Herbert, Archltect.

Jus, 1910.1
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Residence of A. . Ormsby, Sltuated on the Lake Shore, nei
Homes of Recent Erection F. H. Herbert, Architect.

* I 7

VIew Showlng Service Wing, ýResldence of A. S. Orrnsby, Mirnico. Ont. The WalIs of this House are of White
Limestone. wlth Cernent Stucco Gables, the Pillars of the verandah belng of Concrete. F. H. Herbert, Archltect.

CONSTRîUCTION, JULY, 1910.11
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Residence of A. B. Ormsby, near Mimico, Ont. Note the Balance
F. H. Herbert, Architect.

1)iiitcd t'.oodwork, and siate roof. The interior throuoh-
ont is iislied in lardwood. lu the dining-rooni which
lias a hujît-ini si(leboard, the '.'alls arc panclled iii inalia-
gny, aucl in the hall where a siimiliar trcatmient obtains,

the finishî is iii quarter cut oak. Twvo features iii the
plan w.orthy of note are the conservatory wliicli opens
off -the dining-rooni, and the cosy ingle ilook iii the main
lbedrooiîi on thic upper floor Iii the residence of Mr.
Leadley, the external construction is also in reti brick,
oui>' lere a diffcrent coîiibinatioil results iii tliat the
lover portion is faccd w.itli brownl and whiite stone, the
woodwork painted crain and w.hite, and the roof covered
%v.itIî green slate. On te ground floor, the receptioli
hall giv.es rea(ly access to the drawiîn roolîî and kitclîen

Ground Floor Plan., ~ ~ B. Ormsby, Mimnico, Ont.
P. H. Herbert, Architeot.

ou tie 'riglît, and( tic munsic rooni, staircase and dinîng-
rontî on tlîe left. 'Tle latter roouîî is adjoined at tlie
rear by a large veraniiali having a balcony arrangement
above. Thli trcat:îîcut in the miaiu. hall ks in mission oak,
withi brick niantel, 1Caie( cciliuig andI hardwood floor.
On tlîc first floor tlîe rooîîîs are of spacious dimîenîsionîs,
ail interiors bing particularly wvcll liglhted by large, w.ell
llce(l W.indcows.

Furthier ev.idence of Mr. I-erb)crt's w.ork, is seeji in
tlîe attractive contry home of A. B. Ormnsby, near Minii-

of the Design and the Simple Window Treatment Throughout.

ico, Ont. Thiis house is situated on the lake sihore, on a
lot wliich is 1,200 feet deep to the water front. The con-
struction is of wlhite linie-stolle witli cernent stucco.
gables anI a slîingle roof. An interesting feature of the,
dlesignî is tlîe large porcli spanniuîg the entire front, witlî'
its liugh concrete pillars, and pavemenît of red vetrified:
Englislî tilles. Tlîe entrance hall extends practically the
eîîtire (leptii of the bouse, wvitl the den and a large fire-'
place iiimiediatcly to the rear. 'llie ceiling hiere hag,
lîeavy beains and the woodwork, includiuîg tlîe staircasei,:
is carried out entircly iu miliogany. In the living roorn';
whicli is finiîied ii nmission oak, witlî a bearned ceiling'
and panclled walls, is a large fi replace of bhie Egytian.
tile. This rooin opens onto botlî tlîe front verandali andý
a spacions l)orcli at the rear. Iii tlie diniuîg rooi tlée

s*1.3 1-., .33-

First Floor Plan, Residence of A. B. Ormsby, Mimico, Ont. F.H. Herbert, Archltect. i

Wall treatiiient is soinewliat sirnilar, oîîly liere the Wood.;
workç is iii quarter-cnt oak, and a barrel-aliape ceiling and
linilt-ui buffet forîîîs a part of the architectural schîeiliet
The reception rooni and living rooni, wliich are placed td,
tlîe riglît of entrance, are finislîed in white enanel and
dark oak respectively, with richly parnelled walls and;
ce.ilings. Tie service installation of this residence in-,'
cludes its own private puniping plant witl s'oft wateîi
equipnient, as w.ell as a septic tank systen for sewerage
(lisposal.



Library, Retldence of F. L Ratoliff, Crescent Road, Toronto. The High Bay WIndow with its Flxed Shelves
Below la an Approprlately DevIsed Peature. Burke, H-orwood and White, Architects.

Dinlng Room, Locking Toward Llbrary, Realdence of F. L. Ratciiff, Creacent Road, Toronto, Showing the Pire
Place, Built-in Buffet, and Schemne of Decoration. Burke, Horwood and White, Architecte.

CONSTRUCTION, JUîLY, 1910. 114
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One of the more noteworthy of the many fine homes
on Crescent Road, Toronto, is the residence of T. L.
Ratcliff, designed by architects Burke, Horwood and!
White. It is an exceptionally ivell considered bouse, ~in
whichi the designers, have succeeded in obtaining a digni-
fied hoînelike character by the tise of simple lines and an
effective color scheme. The walls are of red brick, the
woedwork painted white, and the roof is of slate. Par-
ticularly commiiendable is the entrance and windows of
the lowver main walI, witli thieir simple stone detail. On
the interior, the plan provides a inost conivenient arrange..
nment with the reception room, Iibrary, and dining room,
opening directly off the hall. The library wvhich is quite
and restful in its treatment, lias a brick fireplace with
bay windows on eitlier side. An appropriately devised
feature iii this room are the fixed book shelves below the
win(low of the smaller bay. In the dining room, whichi
also lias a fireplace, a built-in sideboard and a simple de-
sîgnecl plate rail formi an iliterestîng part of the decor-
ative schemie. Conveniently adjoining, is the servery
and kitcbien withi the basemnent stairs and enltry imimed-
iately at the rear. A feature of the upstair floor is the
den which opens onto a balcony. overlookinig the rear
grounds.

simple lines and interesting treatment of the windows
giving the design a most decided domestic character.

Iii the residence of James C. Worts, Avenue Roa<l,

Ground Floor Plan, Residence of F. L.. Ratcllff, 145 Creacent
Road, Toronto. Burke, Horwood and White, Architects.

Toronto, we hiave an excellent example of a large luxur-
ious home in which nothing in the forni of coinfort or
hioneliness in plan or initerior arrangement lias been sacri-
ficed for outward show.

Mr. George Gouinlock, the archiitect, whose domestic
work is claracterizcd by tIse study and care given to the

. ... ...

Residence of F. t.. Rateliff, 145 Crescent Road, Toronto. Burke,
Horwood and White, Architecte.

On Whitne y Avenue, Toronto, Mr. White of this
architectural firni, lias built himself a home, that is flot
only iuteresting iii its exterior design and treatment, but
more particular in its scheme of interior decorations and
appointmnents. Rarely does one find a more rehined sim-
plicity or a more homielike feeling, than that which exists
in the arrangement and treatment of thîs residence. An
excellent i-ea as ta liow tliorotigllý. ev-Fy detail lias been
considered can be obtained fromi tIse acconxpanyîng view.s
of tIse living roomn andl dining. The former with its
beautiful harmony iii architectural limes and ftirnishings,
is a imost inviting interior, while tise latter in its î'ich grain-
ed woodwork and wall decorations present a scheme that
is hoth quiet and restftul, antI unusual in the character%
of its treatmnent. TIse plan in general is verir compact,
a nlotexvorthy featuire being the arrangement o.- the hall.
In exterior construction, the bouse is of red brick with
white mortar joints, and white painted woo:lwork, the

FUret Floor Plan, Reeldence of F. L.. Ratciff, 145 Crescent Road,
Toronto. Burke, .iorwood and White, Architecte.



Living Room, Home of M. A. White, Whitney Avenue, Toronto. Note the BeautIfui Co-Ordination In the Archi-
tectural Uines and Furnishing anid the Refined, Home-Like Feelng Which Obtains Throughout. Burke, Hor-
Wood and White, Archltects.

Dining Room, Home of M. A. White, Whitney Avenue, Toronto. An Interior Which s5 Exemplary Both ln Ite
Design and DecoraxIve Accessorles. Burke, Horwood and White, Architects.
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arrangement of honielike appointinents lias in this resi-
dence comibined nîost harmioniously, luxnry and warmtli
without having sacrified either.

The exterior is simple and dignified, showing an Eng-
Iishi domiestic feeling. The broken galJles and quoins
about the wilidows give it a strong touch of the Eliza- V .0
bethan era, and the verandah on the west front and piazza
extending arunid the suutil east corner of the bouse, in
addition to the porte cochere, with their fiuted coluirins of
classic dlesign iend a tonch of the Georgian.

A glance at tHe plans will give a good idea of the ex-
cellenlce of the generai lay out of the honse. The central
hall, the large wvell appointed kitchen, and the exception-
aIly large dinînig roonm whichi looks out on tHe piazza on
the south-east corner are ai features worthy of nîote.
The arrangement of tHe uper floors with their large
closet an(I bath rooni accommnodation are fairly weIl showli
iii the plan of the first floor as reproduced hierewith.

Thec halls and staircase are finishied ini quarter cut
oak througboiit, the grouild floor hall lhaviîîg v-iulted ce il
mo- ivitti stenîcil decoration; thîis hall and vestibule liav-
iîîg a quarter cnt oakc parîelled da<lo. The drawing roomi ýIK 20

is furnishied iii grey eniainel xvîth fine carved Empire maai--

Ground Floor Plan, Home of M. A. White, Whitney Avenue,
Toronto. Burke, ,-Iorwood and White, Architecte.

w pressed brick, witli stojie triminigs aîîd bine slate roof.
T~F ~Iinipressing itsclf tupon tHe observer of domnestic de-

~ UI ~sign iii a large inmber of the more mioderately sized
houses, is the extent eto which cemient stucco is emnployt li
as tlîe inaterial of external conipositicli. lhat*this niia-
teriai ieii(s itself to botlî architectural expression and

Home of M. A. White of the Architecturai Firm of Burke, Hor-
wood and White, on Whitney Av enue, Toronto.

tel and walls are (lecorated vvîth silver grey paper formi-
ing l)arels w~ith festoons of piîîk roses. The dli*ia ronron
is riiîishiel iii nîahogany, wvalis covercd iii file miusîjo witlî..
a( finle stenlcileci designl on frize. The iibrary is finislied
nl, whmtewood, staiîie( walnuit color; an(l is fitted tii) withi
niantel andl built-hi bookcnases. Th siesttîng rooni on first HL

floor is furnishied in white enaniel anîd opens olîto ba!-
cony.

Th'11e hanse bas two batiîrooms on first flour wvitl tile
floor 'and dadoes, onie hiaving cnciosed shoiver %vith tule52 oèNL
floor and( %vails anjjd eomiec ceiling. There is also anotlîcr
bathroominiin attie for servants. AIl of the sanitary fit-
tigs are of the very l)est quality as stîppiied by tue Stan-be.RM 1

dard Ideal Co.
The house is fully equippeci xvith ail the nîost modern

convenliences, snch as iaundry, refrigerator, servinà
pantry, cnpboards, ciosets, clotiies closets, back and car-
niage entrances, linen and sewving rooms, and is lighted
by electricity and heated by hiot water. Firet Floor Plan, Home of M. A. White, Whitney Avenue.

Thc liouse is bnilt iii best quality Don Valley rcd Toronto. Burke, Horwood and White, Architecte.



Resldence of James S. Worts, Avenue Road. Toronto. A Large Wall Planned, Richly Appointed H-ouse, wlth a
Strong Engllsh Domestle Feeling, a Feature of Which sa the Wide Piazza. Extendlng Around the South-east
Corner. Geo. W. Gouinlock, Archltect.

Prevalent In the Interlor Decorations and Furniahlng. Thise Room Ua Flnlshed ln Mahogany; the Wall& are
Covered wlth Fine Mustin, with a RIchly Stenciled Frieze. Geo. W. Goulnlock, Archltect.
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economny in construction, is quite obvious to one who bas
investigated its mecrits, and its use wben properly con-
sidered éesuits in a wall construction, which to say tbe
least is botb stable and permanent in character. An ex-
cellent example of this type of bouse is tbe residence of
W. .F Temple, 106 Balsam Ave., Toronto, wbicb was de-
signed by Arcbitect E. G. Wilson. In this bouse a inost
deligbtful exterior is obtained by plain walls, small case-
rnent windows and a simple color scieiee. The woodwork
of the exterior is left tindressed and treated witb "Solig-
num," the haîf tiniber work and porcli being stained :n
brown, and the shingles of the roof stained green. A note-
wortby feature is tbe verandah at the side witb its per-
gola-like roof at one end. The plan in general is most
comimendable in its lay-out, the room beîng large and con-
veniently arranged. Wortby of special note is the large
dining roorn with its open fire place, and the arrangement
of the stairs and serving pantry.

A HIGH CONCRETE BUILDING IN
ENGLAND. .. .

A REINFORCED CONCRETE building, 295 Le. bîglb
fromn street level te the top.of its towers, and 170 ft. bigh

shown in the BUILDrR, London, tIse reinforcement in these
3 x 8 it. colunmns consists of round rods placed 6 in. on
centres transversely and 15 in. on centres longitudinally,
aIl tied together by lsooping. The size of the roda is flot
stated. Numerous long beams, up te 40 and 50 ft. spans,

Ground Floor Plan, James G. Worts' Residence, Toronto. Geo.
W. Gouinlock, Architeot.

are used. Portions of the load of eacb of the two main
towers, wvbich risc 125 ft. above the main roof, are car-
riel -b y arches of 60-ft. cîcar span and a risc of 32 ft.
Each of the arches extends througlh two storeys and in
addition te supporting nunierous floorbeamis carnies six
concentrate(l colunîin loads ranging from 110 te 345 ton%,
making upl a total of 1,480 tons per arch. In tbe eigbth
floor it wvas dcsired to secure wi(IC unobstructed areas,
and for that reason a nwumber of beams of 41 Lt. 3 iii.
clear span andl vitlî cant-ilever projections of 3 Le. 9 in.
at one en([l avb liecn used. Two concenltrated loads of
740 tons cach are carried by each beain i addition te a

Lower Hall and StaIrcase, Residence of James S. Wotts,
Toronto, Finiahed In Quarter-cut Oak, wlth Panelled Dada
of Same Wood. The Vaulted Celllng> la Embelliahed with a
Stencil Decoratlon. Geo. W. -.oulntock, Architect.

from street level te the main roof, has been built -in Liver-
pool. le bias eleven storeys aboya street level in thse main
portion, and six storeys in eacb of two main towers. A
basement, 15 Lt. deep, extends under the entire.area, which
is 1772 wide and 301 Lt. long. With tbe exception of
the outer curtain walls, tbe building is built ent.irely of
reinforced concrete. The building is te be .used for office
purposes, but on account of its height, the columns, par-
ticularly those supporting the main towvers, carry veryv
beavy loads. The largest of tliese columns carry maxi-
muni loads of 1,500 tons, are 3 fe. square in the ninth
floor where the load is 900 tons per côlumil, and 3 x 8
fit. in plan at basement floor level, wbere the above stated
maximum loads are carried. According te a diagramn

Flrst Floor Plan, James S. Wortal Residence, Toronto. Geo.
W. Gouinlock, Architect.

distributed load of 100 tons, making a total upon each
member of 1,580 tons.
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Re sidence of W. F. Temple, 106 Balsam Avenue, Toronto. An Attractive Small I-buse Whicli Shows ln an lnterestlngnanner the
Use of cernent Stucco ln External Construction. E. G. Wilson, Architect.

EXPERIMENTS IVITH SAND-BL/IST FINISH for
coucrete, aCcording to CE-rsIENT RecoRD, were recently
mlade on specinmen b1dcks to deterniine the feasibility of
substituting:this înethocI for btîsh-haînnicring iii stirfacing
-the Rock River bridge. The structure lias an arch span
of 2S0 feet Ibetwcei springing lines, and the nniber of

Groundc Floor Plan, Resîdence of W. F. Temple, 106 Balsam
Avenue, Toronto. E. G. Wilson, Architect.

10,000. The entire exposed surface of the bridge %vas
'faced" durin-g construction witlî a mixture of 1 to 4

cenien-t and fine blue granite 2 inciies thicl. It was de-
square yards to be surfaced by busb-harnînering is about

sired to cut ont the cenîcnt on 'the surface aîîd show the
granite. The experinient shotved that 80 pounds pressure
was ilecessary. to acconmplisli the cutting-, *xhile oilly
about 60 pouîids are used Mienî cleaning stone or steel.
The sand blasting requircd about the saine timie as bush-
harnuneriiîg, and the resultiîîg cost %vas about the saine
hy either inethod. It wvas also sbown that the saîxi blast
tcnded to expose al] the defects iii the surface aîîd wberc

r j

Fîrst FIoor Plan, Residence of W. F. Temple, 106 Balsamn
Avenue, Toronto. E. G. Wilson, Arolitect.

any rouîgh plIaces iii sînali cracks appeared, the I)last cut
into thenm aiid nide thein appear wvorsc thail before.
Bush-hanmniering on the otiier haud tends to fil-! ini any
suill cracks or dcfccts ini he surface and cover thcmi Up.
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DEPARTMENT 0F PHOTOGRAPHY.
IT HAS BREN OUR INTENTION for sometimie past,
ini fact, ever siiîce the inception of "CONSTRUCrION,» Co
establish a Departmient of Photogralihy, froni which pho-
tographie work of a superior character coulci be obtaincd
and whichl would be open to the use of the architecs of
this country. The difficulty whiclî always confronted us
was to obtain the right man for the place, elle whoc un-
clerstood the underlying principles of architectural photo.-
graphy. In the person of Mr. A. H. 0. Freemiantle,
we believe we have fOuInd sUc11 a cnle. Mr. Free.-
inantle is probably the best architectural photographer
in Canada; lie is a gold niedallist iu the pro-
fessioni,, besicles hiavilng obtajned nunierous prizes
and diplomias for his work at different exhibitions
here sud iii the United States. Initerior vietvs without
distortion of perspective are indeed somietlîing niew and
wilI Le especially appreciated by arcllitects. Our of-
ficiai phiotographer is ain expert of the ulew scliool, pay-
in- the strictest attention to the artistic sidé of tlic sub-
ject, by selccting whierever possible the best view-point,
the best ligliting, and using only orth-chroinatie plates.
Dry plates being sensitive to Unte, violet and ultra violet
rays of the spectrunli, it is impossible -to give a trile renl-
dering of color values by pliotograplîy. Red, -green and
Yellow, although appearing lumîinous to the eye, are very
non-actinic and affect the plate very littie, if any. Hence
in pliotographv, anl initerior wit'h a greeni or yellow color
sleeme would appear inuch darker, and give a false imi-
pression, while on the other band, a roomi furnislied blule
would appear almiost wîhite. By usinig anl orthochromatic
plate, whichi is nmade sensitive to the yellow and green, and
a suitable ray filter, the bine end of tic spectruin is cou-
strained, Fhereby allowing the greens, yellows and pinks
to act on the plate and eniabling anl expert te give a truc
reudering of -the color values and bring out aIl the beauti-
fui dletail in a soft harnionions miner. Just wlîy the
commercial phiotographier of the presenit day continues
to use the old ordiiiary plate, producing the "boiler plate"
tvj)e of pictures, it is difficult to sav. The most of the
illustrations contained iii this journ;al are the work of
Mr. Freemantle, and it is due to inii F0 say that under noe
conditions does lie take views by flasb-light, prefe-rring
rather to give a longer exposurc. Our Phiotographie De-
partinent is placed at the disposai of Canladian Archi-
teets, believing that iii doing s0 we are supplying a long
f eh want in the uine of uip-to-date satisfactory, and ef-
ficient phiotography. We are in a position to supply Art
Prints in Portfolio form of any structure illustrated iu
this number of "CONSTRUCTION," to Utic architects or
owncrs. We believe that this new departure will mieet
with the unstinted approval of Flie architects of the
Dominion, as it makes possible the meanls of Ol)tainling
efficient results ini photography.

DAYLIGHT ILLUMINATION......
IVE ARE IN RECHIPT of an attractive, neatly bouind
catalogue reccntly issued by the Hobbs Manu facturinig
Company, manufacturers of practically al] lines of wiuidow
glass. The book is -gotten up witlî somne care, no expense
being spared iu using the best procurable book-coatecd;
paper, so as to cxhiibit advantageously the various styles
and dlesigi iii orlianiental glass. Proýfuse illustrationis iii

lual f-toue anîd thrce-color work give a fairly adequate idea
of the extent of the different kinds of window glass band-
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led by tlîis firmn. Thirty-two pages are 'devoted entirely
to color work, whiclh lias been very cleverly cxecuted,
illustrating glass for domiestic purposes, chiurch worlc,
liemorial windows, etc., sllital)le for any design of struc-
turc, and of colors to liarmionize witlî any scliene of dcc-
oration. OtIier llnes shown are glass signls, plate and
bevellcd plate, mirrors, and inetal store-front bars. Onleof
Flie sîiecialties is tlîe Maxinmumi Dayliglît Glass, tîte princi-
pal of NAhiclî is to refract direct liglît entering at a winldaw
whicli tsually coules froin anl upward direction, and dils-
tribute it evenly over thie entire rooiii. Tlîe collective
and dispersive, power of tlîe lens surface added to thie
refractive power of ordinary prismiatic glass gives Flie
"Maximumn" claylighit illumniatiiîg effects, wlîicli are very
superio.r. Thle endorsemient of this glass and use of
saine i snch mlodlemi commnercial structures as the
Jaicob)'s Building, Mý[onitreal. shlonilc be a guarantee tlîat
this glass is superior to aniy other l)risni iii appearance,
aiîd for results, iii such places as store front trausonîs.
Thîis prisni glass is Flic first evcr proutced iii slieet forni
xvith scientifically-slîaped projections on lîotlî sides of tue
sheet. Tlie Hobbs Manufacturing Company niake a
special point of promptly filling orders. The plant of tlîis
successful firml is situated at London, Ontario, witlî
l)rancli office-s at Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg.

A BOON FOR CONTRACTORS.
FOR SOelE VEARS PAST tlic necessity lias been real-
ized for anl up-to-date iiietliod of niakcing estiniates and
keeping records of cost data, wlîich would combine a higli
degree of accuracy with a minimum amouint of complexity.
Firnîis whosc resources permit of a large office staff and
an elahorate systeni of bookkceping are able to keep faîrly
accurate account of costs and estiiates, but tlîis scheme
mîeans a raise in percentage of fixed cliare-es which is un-
reasonahly li-igh witli reference to tlîe total volume of busi-
nless donc. Tlîe cisparity wvlich uisually exists between
the different tenders on a job) shows thc lack of uiîiformity
iii tlîe nîetlod of estimnating. A contractor ustially finds
when lie begiiis work on sone coiitract that lie lias omittc'l
seule itemi front bis estiniates. To reduice such mis-chances
to a mninimium and F0 provide a, niediuni for a coniplete
record of estiinates, costs, nins Finiie and materials, Flic
Builders' Auxiliary Comîpany hiave brouglit forward an
excellent and simîple systelil. It coiîsists of tlîree different
books. A large one mecasuring 12 x 19 ilies, to be used
for estiniates and costs, is nmade on thîe loose leaf systcm,
witlî provision for every possible itenii, sO tlîat nlotlîing may
bc nîissed. Tlîe book is divided into different parts pro-
viding for ail subdivisiéns rclatilng to excavation, foundâ-
ions, stonle-miasoniry, etc., etc. The totals froin thîe boFtom

of ecd page are carried forward to a summiiary page by
whicl thc total cost is obtained. A-"time" book measuring
5 X 10 inlies, so that iF nîay bc carried convenieiîtly iii the
pocket, provides a metliod of keeping accouint of the num-
ber of liours put lu ecd day by eachi man, giving aiso what
particular work hc bias been engaged in, se that the tinte
required for each job sucb as, for examole, roofing, may
be knlowli at a glance. Tlîe "niiaterials-* bookc of samne site
as Flic time book, supplies a mediumi ini wlicb F0 keep track
of al] naterials, when Fhey arrive, aiîd iii what quantity.
Altogether, the Fhree liooks, called the Builders' Auxiliary,
formn an inivaluable assistance F0 the builders. TÈhev are
publishcd by Flic Builders' Auxiliary Company of Slier-
brooke, Que., and Boston, Mass.
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NEW DEVICE FOR FURNITURE.

THE RAPIDITY with which s6 me modern improve-
nients or "New 1deas"~ take hold is truly remarkable,
especially in case where the innovation takes the place of
saine long toleratcd nuisance. As an instance-for years
p>eople 'have had ta put up hielplessly with dantge done
to floors and carpets by -the old-fashioned wheel castor
simply for -the reason that there was no alternative. Now,
however, the appearance of the Onward Sliding Furi-

turc Shoc -lias sounde-d the doom of the o rdinary castor.
Already large quantities of these furniture shoes are
used and -the factory ai Berlin, Ontario, is working ta its
capacity. The illustration shows one of the many styles
and sizes of this article.

They are made with either Mott or Glass Base, as
required, and are an inexpensive necessity, for sale at
ail dealers. The Onward Manufacturing Company, of
which Mr. Witzel is manager, is situated at Berlin, Ont.

TJVO UNDESIRABLE QUALITIES in fire-brick are
'those of "iielting" and "splitting up"; and it is for a brick
which does nat possess this combination of defects
that manuifacturers have been strîving. The Glenboig
Union Fireclay Company with works at Glenboig, Cum-
bernauld and Gartcosh, Scotland, have attainecd a broad
reputation for their brand of fireproof products. In a re-
cent treatise by King on thc manuifacture and distribu-
tion of coal gas, w itl rcfcrence ta fireclay this statenient
is made: "The Glenboig Bricks are perlhaps unequallcd
for their refractory qualities and they possess the further
excellent advaîîtage of neither expanding iior cantracting
uipon being hicated and cooled." The dcmnand for this
firi's products iii Canada lias lately shown a steady and
miarked ilicrease. Their representative in this country,
Mr. Alexander 'Gibb, reports that ai the present tinie
business is exceptionally brisk. Mr. Gibb, w.ho has offices
ai 13 st. John st., Montreal, Que., would be pleased ta
receive inquiries f rom those interested in Glenboig pro-
ducts.

MERGER 0F RETAIL FIRMS.

ARRANGEMENTS have just been completed by whichi
two prominent Torànto retail firms are materially furiher-
ing their înterests by forming an amalgamation. These
firms are the W. A. Murray Company, the popular King
street east departmental store, and the noted house-fur-
nishing firin of John Kay Company of King street west.
AIl the details of the merger have been definitely settled,.
and the following directors appointed: Presîdent, W.
Parkyn Mu.rray; vice-president, Major J. A. Murray;
directors, J. W. Drynan, J. D. Kay, A. E. Dyment, W. T.
Bradshaw, J. Ridout, and W. Finton. The capitalization
of the new firi is nlaced ai $3,0O0,000, and the plans taIse
in the building of a large store structure at the corner of
Yonge and College streets in the near future. The high-
class goods which have hitherto been handled by bath firins,
point ta the fact that the company will have in their new
store one that wil l be a credit to the city, and ane that
will be patronized by those who purchase anly the hest.

BRITISH- COLUMBIA will, by this time next year, be
the possessor of the finest scenic highway irý Western
America. The roadway will be 1,200 miles long and un-
interrupted except iii an unavoiclable case, where ferry is
taken across the Gulf of Georgia. Half way up Van-
couver Islaind, the roadway starts at a place where fhe
Provincial Governnîient expect shortly to establish a
national park ancl a forest and gaine preserve; it winds
southward through scenery which is iinsurpassable, until
Victoria is reachied. The mainland section begins at eihei
Vancouver city or New Westminster, and exteîids along
old mining, trails to the basin of the Hope Mountain;
froin thlere a nicw link will be btiilt connecting ultimately
with the Crow's Nest division of the Canadian Pacifie
Railroad, the general route of which will be followed to
the interorovincial lioundary at the sulfliit of the Rockies.

GLASS BRICKS, says a contemporary, are coming into*
use in France owing ta their hygienic qualities and facilîty
with which tliey can be inanufactured. Bricks of this
nature,. it is pointed out, dé flot crumble or receive the
dust found in the worn earth brick of ordinary manufac-
ture. One advantage is that they can be made of refuse
glass, old window panes, broken botties and the like. In
the best metliod the malten glass is run into molds, capable
of resisting the different heating and cooling degrees.
The finisÉed brick presents a smooth and impervious sur-
face. The new brick is supplanting the old anc in watts,
pavements, the side watts, and fiooring of bathrooms and
hospitals, the waiting rooms of railway stations and places
of similar character. In Hamb6urg thîey are used in meat
markets, where they convey an impression of dazzling
purity. In Milan the -hospitals have adopted their use and
the schools use thein because roomns walled with glass bricks
reflect mare light. In Dresclen and other cities of Saxony
they are uised in the theatres, inuseums and public build-
ings.

WM. BARTLETT t? SON
38~4 Spadina Avenue, Toronto

Manufacturer$ of

Window Shades
and Awnings

The following are a few of aur many patrons:
Board of Educlition, The W. A. bMurray Co.,

Toronto. Lsd., Toro~nto.
luniversftT-or Toronto. - The Wn. Davies Co.,

St. ndrwls ollgeLsd., 'bronto.
St.Andeîvs oronto. Rrne ,Bros.. LiniIted,

Toronto.Toronto.
Confederation Lite BIdg., S. 13. Knox & Co., Ltd.,

T!oronto. Toronto.

WX E are in a position to supply the wants
in this Une of Arcbitects, Builders and

Owners from Coast ta Coast in Canada. We
give especial attention ta Architects' special
orders.

1Prices and further detaileci information wil
be given upon request.
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The Heating System 3That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a building than its heating apparatus.

It's a question that architects are paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year ouï buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

Dawafrr',iI, B Kig ka!ti
We want you to mIake a careful, criticai ex-

anination of the Daisy H-ot Water Bolier. WAe
wiit yoti to go into every detail cf its constrlc-
ticîî ani -et foul information about its exclusive
features andl the tests it hias stood.

\Vc know, thiat, \vlien you have thie facts bc-
fore yoti, yoi xviii reiic whIv seveiity pier cent,
of the bociiers in use in Canada, to-day, for hont
water heating systemns, are Dais ' Boliers.

Dais fxIlot XVatcr B ilers arc nde ini ie
iargest andi most nioderiiiY equiippedl plant lu tlic
cliitry, Tic very bigliest grade o f ia iaiil

andl expert workmranship) arc ciploved.

But tliw sfrngest featuirc of thie Daisx Bolier

is- its design. It'i 15s( coîîstrncted fliat it mnaki s
lise of ail the heat ýgeneratedl lu the fire clianiber

-nouco of the herît is xx'astedl up tlue chînînevic or

radiatel loto tlic celir. It is iiolr perfect Coli

trol, so that cvcr 'v part cf the bouse is eveilv
warnîcd and heli at aîî delrcv temiperatture. Tt

,-ives jilent v cof lient for- the coi(icst dlax s*i x
ter ai comnfortabie warmtii x itliit overlicat-
ing duriiii fie cilil îigh lt s cf earilv snînîoeiir.

WCarc rea(iv t o gî've von ecr'oppoi iloit,
to thlorotighil\ investîgate the mler'its Of flic DaisV
H-ot Water Bolier.

Kxii,, Raîliator-s ,are lnd ti gixec a pur-

feiIsfree circuilationi to the svatur froin tllie

hoi] 1er ani offer the iarg-est radiatiîî g surface.

King,, Radiators are cast froîn a specia-l seiec

l ion cf irmn tha t insures per fectis' sinioti en st

iii-s and \vil] stand our- extreinex- llill lressîlire

'Ihoug,-ilin radiator lu opcratioîî 15 siihjectt-i
ti al higber pressure thian ten poiinuls. w e test
ecdi scparate section and caci asseiil1 l
Ra liatot- to a pressure of on0e hundred pi)nuids
'Plic siiglilest imperfection or sîgii cf w ealiiness
s. is the radiator to thic sci ap hevau. 'P'lis test

i inosi ri ilyx adhiered te.

'l'lie (iesi,,ii cf the Kin,, Raîliator 15 comipact
ndneat Ili appearanice, CIcodinIý g Psel f rea dlv t c

auxý sciiemîte cf decoration.

'ie ligliest standlarud cf eýffucieîî 5 il, liolise or
store liîatiiglx" foni luHecîljnîu

i )îi~~ i \ou \ater Bolcus autl humli aluncr
\\'riîî fon ouir iiclk t CoInîîiî fi lo l ihouIes-
ti teP-, a storv o f lne oett aux ivoll wilî a

ilcuise or buiing lii i ('Rit. Wc'll 0ii seunIl
111eiPhookiet frece.

St, Helen's Avenue, near Bloop St., Troponto
Salespooms and Sales Office: 21-27 Lombard St., TorontoI
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F

Vaults & Vault Doors
For Banks, Trust and Loan Companles, Insurance Companies and ail Monetary
Institutions, where Mî-lgh-grade Workmanshlp and the bcst obtainable protection

is requlred.

Illustration shows the Vauit but and instaiied by us for THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE,
at VANCOUVER, B.C.

We build a com piste lins of Safes, Vaults, Vault Doors, Deposit
Boxes and Messenger Boxes to meet ail requirements.

Amk for complote Catalog No. 14 and book of fire testimoniae.

The GoIdie &McCulloch Co., Limuiîed
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH
248 MeDermott Ave.. Winnipeg. Mani.

QUEBEC AGENTS
Ross &' Greig, MontraI, Que.

B. C. AGENTS
Robt. Hiamilton 6' Co., Vancouver, B.C.

W E M A K E Wheeiock Engines, Coriiss Engines, Ideal Engines, Boiicrs, Heaters, Steain and Power
Puinps, Condensers, Flour Mill Machinery, Oatmeai Miil Machinery. Wood-working Machincry, Transmission and
Elevating Machinery, Safes, Vauits and Vatilt Doors.

Ask for Catalogues, prices and ail Information
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NONPAREIL
CGRK BOARD INSULATION

FOR

Cold Stoirage Buildings, Paclking Houses,

Abattoirs, Refrigerators, Etc.
Installed in Hundreds of the Most Modern Cold Storage Plants, Packing Houses and

Breweries in the United States, Canada and Mexico.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tiling

Made of Pure Compressed Cork and is Unequalled for case and
comfort in walking or standing. Suitable for Banks, Hospitals,

Halls, Bathrooms, etc. Further particulars and catalogues on request.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
Supplied and Installed on the York Manufacturing Company

Systems for Ice-Making Plants, Cold Stores, Abattoirs, Packing
Houses, Breweries, Dairnes, Hotels, Apartment Houses, Etc.

SPECIAL MACHINES

for SMALL PLANTS,

Suitable for Butchers, Dainies,

~Iir Fish and Game Dealers, etc.
[HORIZONTAL and VERTICAL

COMPRESSION PLANTS

ABSORPTION PLANTS

Ammonia Fittings and Supplies

~ Kept in Stock.

Vertical Single Acting Compressor Driven by Compounld Steamn Engine. a lo us en onrq s.

THE KENT COMPANY9 LIMITED
425-426 CORISTINE BUILDING, MONTREAL, P.Q.
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Thorne Hold*-» Fast Metal Bar
A compar=
ison of this
store front
con struc-

tioni with
others wii

q u ic kl1y
Il e m o ni -

strate its
many ad=
vant ag es
over them.

Y; ~1

N
*

p
The detail above shows the oulside
view with rnethod of construction of
the solid copper patent drip sili with
corner bar and show=window ventila=
tion.

We Carry in Stock for Building Purposes
Every Description of

INSiDE

Write for Prices
and Illustrated
Bookiet.

Sample of Bar
Mailed on
Request.

The instal-
nient of a
m o de rn

store front
is not an

expense
but an in=

v est ment
which wiII
show quick
returns in
increased
business.

OUTSIDE

We can supply
this in Plain Cop-
per Finish,Pollsh-
ed Copper Finish,
Oxidized Cüpper
Finish, Nickel
Plated Finlsh,aun
Metai Finish,
Bronze Finish.

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FO)R THESE BARS

THE NOBBS MANUFACTURING CO., Limited
Factories and Warehouses:

LONDON WINONIPEGL TORONTO
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A Vew of one of the MsssqoMarbe Quaes itPhilpsburj Quebec

Misais quoi Marbie
'1 lie dernad for oir naterial, not only in C anad a, but inth Unit lîed States as well, bias growu su imucl

faster thau ouir niost sanguitne expectations periitted Ui lu Iîoi), tbat we are agaiti ullige(l tu miake very large

additions tu our plant.

Wc ita cccltl\1 coîîîilcîcd a laîrge addlition lu mirV planit, îucludîîîg îxîlv chu ;ublia:l gahîg sas as \\ (Il a1

bîîgcr cIi-llcs- aitld itîcciica d 1101hr t ij)acitN . These addiitionsî wihl givue lis ipcat1\ iîîct-el4scd facjhtjcs utnd permlit

ws lu li;iolul a)îî1 )l \;cr1\ 1111111 ich hiutit lu ssc .

Wc aplireciate tlie support w'e have lia(l froni a v cry large numrber of lthe leadimg Arebiitectuiral ufftees,

aînd we are iisimî ur ui n mut cndeavors tu menit it.

The Missis quoi Marbie CO, Ltd.
PHILIPSBURG, QUEBEC CORISTINE BLDG., MIONTREAL

DISTRICT SALES AGENTS.

,ri4VD &'IlkvNTREAL. C. N. BARCLAY, WINNIPEG.

EADIE-DOUGLAS, LIMITED, TORONTO. WM. N. O'NEIL & CO., VANCOUVER.
BOSSE & BANKS, QUEBEC. GENERAL CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., HALIFAX.

JAS. ROBERTSON & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.



Dunllop Rvbber Goods
In the present month of July the Dunlop Tire a nd Rubber Goods Company

celebrates the Sixteenth Annîversary of its establishment ln Canada.

In the beginning the Dunlop Company was exclusively engaged in the man-

ufacture of Bicycle Tires. That these Tires were a success goes without question,

and f rom its first success the Dunlop Company branched out mbt other articles of

nianufactured rubber. The first lune added was Solid Tires; then came Rubber

Heels, Horseshoe Pads, Rubber Mats, etc. With the arrivai of the Automobile

the Dunlop Tire Company produced the first Automobile Tire ever made in Can-

ada, and this branch of the business has so extended that the Company now supplies

80 per cent. of the Automobile Tires made and sold in Canada.

Five years ago the Dunlop Company took on its first large contract for making

mechanical rubber goods, and last January it added to its already large plant on

Booth Avenue, an addition to the mec hanical rubber goods department, which in

itself constitutes a very large factory. This department of the business has grown

very rapidly-it has repeated the success of the Bicycle and Automobile Tire De-

partments.

Rubber Goods for flouses and Buildings
Floor Tiling, Mats, Matting, Stair Treads, Weather Stripllng,
Insulatlng Tape, Stand Pipe Ilose, Steam and liydraulic Packing.

Tiret? ubbe Gods ompanyTie9 tnlopod 'iMie

Toroitto Montreal Winnipeg London, Ont.

Va aovirVictoria Calgary S.JhNBVancover St. John, N.B.
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THE JENKINS GALLERIES1
TORONTO MONTREAL

ART TREASURIES
THE MOST VARIED AND EXTENSIVE COLLECTION IN AMERICA

CONNOISSELJRS AND COLLECTORS ARE INVIIED TO
INSPECT THE GALLERIES 0F B. M. AND T. JENKINS

Replete with examples of Old English Furniture of the Chippendale,
Vleppelwhite, Sheraton, Adam and Queen Anne periods; choice specimens
of Empire and Louis XV. and XVI. Furniture, old Serves Vases: Bronzes,
old Embroideries, old Sheffiield Plate, Ivories, Tapestries, Bric-a-Brac, etc.,
etc.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Be Me & T. JENKINS
422=4 YONGE STREET TORONTO

MONTEAL - NDONBIRMINGHAMLONDONMONTREAL
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SCIENTIFIO SL LU MIN ATI ON
Proper Reflection, Distribution and Diffusion, are

most important features to be considered in correct

illumlination. . . . .

Send us your Blue Prints and we will be pleased to submnit

Lighting recommendations for aIl classes of buildings.

Our Illuminating Engineering Departmnent is at the service

of Canadian Architects.

Nolliing too large or too small.

THE TUNUSTOLIER COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITED

96 KING WEST - = - - - TORONTO

"Maltese Cross" Interlocking Rubber Ti1ing

Especially suitable

for bath-roomn Lors,

halls, vestibules, etc.

Will outweaï every

other lorm of flooring.

Made in a variety
of soft, rich colors
which give a wide
rang~e of attractive
desigçns.

Practically noise-
les s; non-slippery;
waterprool; oanitary.

any floor without a Wî~frfl e

previous foundation. tàils.

MADE IN CANADA UOLELY BV

THE GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFG. CO. 0F TORONTO, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARV VANCOUVER
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THE

Calorif l
Furnace

STANDS

VICTORIOUS
OVER THE

Heating Problem
It is the-embodiment of
scientific and economical
furnace construction '

the Most
points in

tI'IiI Chamberî , I) )io Air n

\\':rî \ir 1Iocnt

t' 4 '

I lit il )\ i 111 show>x tut P ire t andi I11i i l Iii I il i euiiiit pli ed I iroui
Pilik oî I'aii1jatir; aNto of OUPSO ut 1/PV Aie i

air lc l m o 1111;t ii l( i v

CALORIFIC
FURNACE
An excellenit line where

a cheap furiiace

is desired

Record
Foundry&
Machine Co.

Moiitreal, Que.
Mloncton, N. B.

J' I

C T 1 0 N
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ARE YOU IN A I-URRY FOR

CRUSHED STONIE
FOR ROADWAYS, SIDEWALKS OR RE-

INFORCED CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

TIIEN,

LOOK!N
~5lOur arrangements with the C.P.R. to have our

stone brought to TORONTO daily by SPECIAL
TRAIN m-akes our DELIVERIES promptest
possible.

SEXAMPLE: We ship you to-day (June 24th)

at noon to NORTH TORONTO team track, you

can be unloading to-morrow (Llune 25,th) after

one o' c10ck p.m. T0 any of the sidings further

west you can unload the following morning, June

26th, at 7 a.m.

Shipment to PARKDALE or siclings, cars placeci

ready for unloading June 26th, 7 a.m.

Other Toronto C.P.R points the same.

DELIVERIES TO COUNTRY PLACES ALSO AI.

PHONE MAIN 5377 OR WRITE

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON (<cou, LIMITED
TORONTO34 Yonge StreetHEAD OFFICE
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"1SOVEREICN"s
HOT WATER

BOILERS

"ICANADIAN"1
STEAM BOILERS

After the season's work
is over anid complete in-
stallation has been made
of ail our Boilers and
Nadiators placed for us
throughout Canada by
the Trade, we will be
able to show a list that
will genuinely attest the
high reputation of our

Heating apparatus.

And after the winter is
over and ail the I3oilers
and Radiators havte been
thoroughly tried out, we
will be ini receipt of
rnany grattiitous comp1i-
mentary letters fromi
thoroughly satisfied cuis-
tomers.

Entire satisfaction ev-
erywhere follows the
installation of a Taylor-
Forbes heating system.
It is the uniform resuilt.

MAKERS 0F THE MOST
PERFECT 0F MODERN
HEATING SYSTEMS

TAYLOR -FORBES
COMPANY,
LIMITED,

"SOVEREJGN"
]RAD IATOR
(ORNAMENTED)

"SOVEREIGN
RADIATOR

(PLAIN)

GUELPH
BRANCH DEPOTS AND REPRESENTATIVES:

TORONTO-1088 King St. W. ST. JOHN, N.B.-H. G. Rodcjers, 531 , Dock St.
MONTREAL-246 Craicj St. W. QUEBEC, QUE.-The Mechanics Stipply Co.
WINNIPEG-The Volcan Iron Works, Ltd. VANCOUVER, B.C.-Taylotr Forýbes Company, 340 Pender St.

CALGARY-The Barnes Company, .inited.
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TH-E MERILLAT
Adjustable Core

for makinq

Concrete Culverts
'The only fornm \hich inakes
Cu iXE1)nS (of different sIZL"l.

I or furthei' information relat-

ilng t() culvri s andi [oRis
for inakin CONCnlTE
C U L. V ' R Tr s, \%'rite to :- ::

The Merillat Culvert Core Co.
Winfield, Iowa.

Agents Wanted in Canada.

and BEST RESULTS can enly be got

by using these brands, as they will

stand the highest heat without melting.

Are also largely used for building

purposes where a handsome appear-

ance is desired.

ALEXANDER GIBB
13 ST. JOHN ST. MONTREAL

SOLE AGENTr FOR CANADA

Jas. G. Claxton & Son
a Gencral -

Co ntractors

CONCRETE AND MASONRY
A SPECIALTY

We are especially well equip-
peci to execute high-class

construction.

Architects are Requested to, Inspect Our Work

Jas. C. Claxton & Son
General Contractors

123 BAY STREET, - TORONTu
PiIO0NF. MAIN 6~739

1THE BESI FIREBRIOKS
ARE

AND r;SGLOIG

1 i

'I
(£tabli3beD 1893)

Fine Face Brick. D)ry Lressed and

Plastice. Ail ( olors anid I lattemis.

"Tapestry" Face Brick iii Reds,

( i ys and I (o1(ei).

Enamelled Brick ot the very highiest

grade madIe 1>5 S-taiiey fluos., Liinit (1,

iueaton, Eniglandl

Glass Brick

Trerra Cotta Fireproofing

Glass Tules Hollow Brick

Floom' Quarries Roofing Tuies
&c., &C., &e.

1

1
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The Y&11ongo Siate 9? Marbie
Quarries Company, LtJ.

i,-\PORTFRS 0F

SLATE SLABS for BILLIARD BEDS,

BREWERS' TANKS,

SWITCHBOARDS, SHELVING,
FLOORING

and ail SANITARY purposes.
A ,S0

SLATES for Roofing and Damp Course.

Slabs of any dimensions can be suppied
anti a particulttnly cheap inaterial for Floon-
ing, slxelvixxg, etc.

Medals and 1)iplomias awarded for the fine
îîuality of the material at Parts 1867,
\Tiennua 1573, Philadeiphia i1876, Adelaide
1887, Lishon 1888, Lonîdon 1890, Gothen-
hurg P«9, Oporto 1597, Paris 190iO, and
Oporto 1904.

For prices and further particulars apply ta the Offices

of lte Company. 1 Crutched Friars, London, E.C., or

to F. NANKIN, Board of Trade Building, Montres!.

The Question is
"How About Glass?"

WE CAN* SLJPPLY YOU WITII

PLATE
SHEET

FANCY
LEADED

AND ART GLASS
Bevelled and Plain MIRRORS

Quahity the Best
Shipmnents Prompt

Consolidated Plate Glass Company
TORONTO

Montreal and Wiannpei

C TIO0N

Me M. o'CorNNELL
372 BANKS ST., OTTAWA

PLUM BING, HEATING and

VENTILATING ENGINEER
\Ve will accept contracts iii any part of Canada

and guarantee absolute satisfaction to the Archi-
tect and his client.

SOME OF OUR RECENT CONTRACIS!
Ay liner Annex. Ovned by Fire and Police Station,

H. N. Bate, Escl. Exhibitinn Grounds. W.
Itoxbol eugh l10i Apart-- E-,. Noffke, Architeet.

mentu building. t>wvned Museumn Building, Experi-
by Imaperial Realty Co. mental Farm. Dominion

Il. C. Stone, Archiitect, Ge\ ernînent. Doran &
M\oitreal. Declin, General Con-

Ashbnury College, Rock- tractors.
liffe. WVeekls & Keefer, Generai Supply Co., Large
Are-hiteects. Warehouse, Sparks St.

TitIervulîoss flospital, Me- W. E. Noffke, Architeet.
iviaelIe t d. Weeks & I'oçl Testing Plant, i vi-

h ee er, A n hîtects, sioi Street. Dominion
(t ttiLv,t 'Scpara te hi hool, (loverniment. i oran &

'MeOtri.t Avenue. C. P. I evlin, Confractors.
Mteredith, Architect. Fire 'Station, Sussex and

Ott tîva Seýpauate School, John Street. M. C.
Armstrong Avxentue. C. P. Edey, Aivchitect.

Mceedith, Atchiteet.
Calaa L! re Huit I te 91iîg R. Gordon C. E dwvards,

Spar.îks Stretet. Xeeks & Esq., Itesidence, MeKay
Keel er A chiteets. tet

Wilton Apatments, Lauri- Jamnes Ker, Esq., Resid-
er Avenoue WTest. Wreeks ence, Rockliffe. Weeks
& ieefer, Archite ts. & Keefer, Architeets.

.And sevurai other large I'riî'ate Residences, Shops,

a', CI Oerhauling Jobs.

M. M. O'CONNELL
372 Banks St., Ottawa Phone 2952

~TKERR

"'Radium" Dise

~~meet the requirements oi

any high -class steamt jolb
They may be higher priced than soute, and lower priced

than others, but none are superior in quality or xvear-
ing features.

GENUINE "WEBER"
Straightway Valves

in Brassandl
Iron are miate solely by
us. Others have copied
our designas, bttt KERR
quality is what tells the
story.

Insist on Genuine "Kerr"' Valves being supplied
you, andl get what you "pay" for.

THE KERR ENGINE CO.
LIMITED

Valve Specialiass

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
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REGISTEREO

"BEAVER BRAND"
HARDWOOD FLOORING

AND

HARDWOOD FLOOR FINISHES
THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited

Factories: Font William, Ont., Meaford, Ont.

SALES OFFICES:

970 DUROCHER ST., MONTREAL - 123 BAY ST., TORONTO

WE ARE OPERAJINO THE OLDEST-ESIABLISHED AND LARGESI
WiRE-WEAVING AND WIRE ROPE MAKING PLANT IN CANADA.

WIREE ROPE
WIRE WIRE
LATH RqEINFORCUNC

Greening goods are unexcelled in quality by any simiilar goods produced in the worldi. Our long
expitrience, well equipped plant and perfect facilities, eiuable us to quote the lowest prices an(l assure
prompt shipment of ail orders. Let ns quote you before you place another order.

Write for Catalogues Nos. 1, 5 and 6

S, CREENING'S 4THE B. GREENJNG WIRE CO.
Patent Trussed t IIE

-Hard Steel ITE

L MONTREAL, QUE.

GET DUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING
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Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

XVe carry in qtock at Moîîtreal 5l,0) ton', of Striictur.

Shapes and are ini a position to miake quicl, shipirient of

eithci plain or rjvete(l mauteî jal for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -- Girders Beams

Towers andl Tanks
Penstock

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

CapacltY 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Limited

anid 'Woîk' MONTREA

I RON ýE STEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANOPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS

FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK -STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

TUE TORONTO MRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King S. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M Et

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Cou
STRATFORD - - CANADA

CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK OF AIL KINOS

ESTUMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION
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SAFES and VAULT DOORS
We have .Specialized in this Une for 55 years.
Our Goods are the Accepted Standard--
We niake only One Quality.

J. & J. TAYLOR,
çMontreal, P.Q. Toronto Safe Works,

Branches: 'Winnipeg, Man.
(Vancouver, B.C. TORONTO

Hamilton Bridge Works coLmpany.
ENGINEERS AND
BUILDERS 0F SBTRUCTURAL STEEL WORK

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock. Annual Capacity 15.000 Tons

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNELS, PLATES, ETC.
Any Size from 1 1/2 inch to 24 inches, and any Length up ta 70 Feet

NOTE : \e acivise that eniquiies foi- atiy wor-L iii oui- line be senit at the earliest
possible time iii order to avrrange foir r-easonalble delivery.

HAMILTON CANADA

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of Ail Kinds
Estimates and Designa.

Furninhed Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SAR~NIA -- ONTARIO

Miller Brus. & Toms
Machinists

Mil Iwrights
and Engineer's

MANUFACTURER OF

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated 6 Blackman"' Venti-
lating Fans

Makers for Canada of the "Hill"
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bearings

MILLER BROSe & TOMS
MONTREAL
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PATENT RIGHTS FOR SALE
WNe are prepare(l to seli patent rights andi machinery for O ntario and the West for the

SIECGWART SYSTEM of FIRE[PROOF FLOO0R CONSTRUCTION.

This floor consists of imanui-facturedl lollow reinforced concrete beams in lengths up to 20 ft.

FOR PARTICULARS ADDIESS:

THE CANADIAN SJEGWART BEAM COMPANY, Limited
17 Place D'Armes Hill, a MONTREAL, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING SUPPLIES M M MONTREAL

Removed to 83 Bleury St.

Agent for Henry Hope & Sons, Limited, England

METAL WINDOWS
Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on application.

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLSHEADS and STONE TRIMMINGS
WITH THE

Cernent Products Comnpany
Manufacturers of Cernent Building Materials

LOFFIC.E: 19 Wellington W. Phone M. 3056 FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.
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Cabinet Work
of ail Kinds

Bank, Office and
Hotel Fixtures
Architecta' plans and
specifications solicited.

Tht

Burton &
Mfg. Compa

HAMILTON, -

Baldwin
ny, Limited

ONrARIO

12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

BIRK'S BLIXL, MONTREA L

ARCHUTEOTS AND
CONTRACTORS

consuit us before installing your

HOISTUNO
APPARATU S
We have an interesting

proposition ta offer for

your consideration. .

The Toronto Electrîc Lîght Co.
Limited

Phone Main 3975

Decorative
M ateria1s 1

t'oi, wall coverings,. fîirîi tir e,

curtains, etc. A1so carl)ets

of any mnake, inaile to pel

deCsign or Ol ololI' can 1>e

obtailied toi \Y 1 slI'

WIiRNGS

IN ILNTEHIOR DEGOMATNC & friRNISURiNC,

21

i~ ~~TI N FIREPROOF
WINDOWS the

record of the last

- our Windows have
corne up to the mark in every
respect, they have stood f ire
tests, have been endorsed by
underwriters and they have a
presentable appearance.

Specif y the Ormsby "Under-
writers,"they insure satisfaction

A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
Experts in Fireproof Windows &? Doors

Factories - Toronto and Winn~ipeg
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COL N WOCHUTES
merits of a "Majestic" or "Model" Coal and Wood Chute.

This Is the new way by which to put fuel into the basement.
By using such a chute you do away with the annoyance of
demolished window frames and broken windows.

The door when open protects the wall above the chute, and
when closed Iocks automnatically, and is positively burgiar-proof.

Made in three sizes:
No. 1-16x22. No. 2-16x27. No. 3-l8x33.

Write for descriptive bookiet.

THE DOWN DRAFT FURNACE COB Model"'CoaI Chute,

"Model"1 Coal Chute, LIMITED lsd

Open. Gaitt Ontario, Canada.

m@FREE CONSULTATION
FOR THE

ARGI-ITECT, CONTRACTOR &? BUILDER
ON THE

CAS QUESTION
Y',î lu iji oht n y vu, Mr. Architect, for

111(.jr future Poifot. ICS ilp to ycîtî tu acivise

ttt l i iio ail t lit is tiXX ai tiiil i n i l)( ïIi
lighting, heating and power %orIîI.

ELECTRIC QUESTION so , us , il yur eyes
Il i i t t ' t ti tti'il \i i itFfh

alliI lii ng II ,uj i tilt Xli lit( iii i il i s progtii

yoil ar. 1\ý wail N'i l o h V l t l ih k

IF YOU ARE A WISE ARCHITEGT
yu\ilîl eif COMIBINATION LIGHTINGo

STRA GHT GAS, tin titi hlut ns o (rc

wI li(, tl Hamiet oîr Mansion, Store, Office,
Bank ori Skyscraper. (trILLUMINATING EN-
GINEERING DEPARTMENT is aI yulir valil

l'L il 11111 - l, li just let us kiow. IUP tu-date-
l lio ato derat i ng ( l as \iuiie

You WiII Appreciate The
SERVICE YOU RECEIVE FROM THE

Consumers Oas Company
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT

17 TORON~TO STREET TELEPHONE MAIN4 4143

WATS MITH.
"PERFECTION"

SCREENS.
Have your Verandah Screened.
Use our Wire Netting and Screen
Doors. Our system of Lock Strip
of fastening sereen netting with-
out tacks cannot be equalled.
We carry a fulli une of hardware to
be used in connection where sereen-
ing is used. We make a specialty
of fine dust wire for fitting office
buildings and banks.

The Watsoni-Smnith Cou.yLtd.
235 HOWLAND AVE. s)

Collage 2087 TORONTO, CANADA

(a) Reguîlarly iiisp)ected aiillalbeled nuider tlie suplerision of Undierwriters' ,aboratories. (Inlc.)
(b) iîîspectedl ly Uiffderwrjters' Laboratories (Ille.)j uîider the dii ction of the National Buoard

<of Vire Uiffderwriters.
(c) Ineludiedl iii the list of approvedl Electrical Fittîings issuedl 1) the UJiiderwriters' National

El',ectrie Association.
(Il) Iiispectetl andl labeled uiidler the dlirectionl of the Undc(lrwriters' 1,aboratoî jes. (Inlc.
( e) Inceludled iii the ljst of condfuits exftiine(l titiller the sta iilardl requirenielits of tdie

ýNational Boardl of Pire Uiffderwriters, by the Uiîdcerwriters' National Electrie Associationi after
-i. lstv tets the Uifderwriters' I 'thor tories anud approvcdl for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, bmllted
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"DIAMONO BRAND",
Iiardwood Flooring
Is Uood Flooring

OAK, MUPLE, BIRCH AUO BEECH
The highest grade material of its kind
on the Canadian Market. It is installed
in some of Canada's finest structures.
When an especially fine floor is desired

" Diamond Brand"I is specified.

700,000 FEET ALWAVS IN STOCK
READY FOR SHIPMENT

Principal Markets and Agencles:

Toronto Montreal Halifax Winnipeg
Vancouver Liverpool

SIEMON BROS. LIMITED
WIARTON, ONTARIO

'l'oronto Office: 309-10-11 Confederation Lite Building
Phone M. 6508

WILSON BROS., LDIe.
Wholesale and Retail Manufactuie1's of

Doors, Sash
Wood-turn ings

Interior Finish
Hardlwood and

Pine Flooring
Our Flooping is Klin Dried, Straightened,

HolIow-backed, Bored, End Matched,
Steel Polislied and Bundled.

>îwr plant is oiie of the largest ini Caniadai
ffli( e(flippe(l witl imachinery of the latest
type. \Ve ol)tail mir i aw niaterial froi
the iiiiiiediate neigliht ood0 i of the iaCtoIrY.
\Ve atre SO situatte(l ajs to pr)vi(le the înost
excellent sliilpliig facilities. Ail1 of these
ad(vanitagcs (>nabl) uls to )produce the best
in tt ual at the c losest prices.

Spt (itl utte-nio0i givti n estei i business.

WILSON BROS., ITO.I
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO

-HICH CLASS

WOOD WORK AND
INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

WE HAVE

The very latest improved Lumber
Dry Kilns.

The Newest and Most Up-to-date
Machinery.

Good Mechanics under the Best
Possible Supervision,

and

The above Combination is absolutely
Essential to Success in the

Manufacture of

HIGH CLASS INTERIOR HOUSE
FINISH AND FITTINOS

Send us Blue Prints and
Specifications and let us
quote you delivered prices. i

We also Manufacture

MIDLAND BRAND

HARDWOOD FLOORINO
MAPLE, BIRCH, BEECH and OAK

U nexcelled in

Quality and Workmanship.

Liniited
MIDLAND, ONTARIO
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REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trruases, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Gast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE

OFFICE AND WORK:

5089: 24 63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.

The Linde British Re,àmfrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Hfead Office - - Montreal, P. 0,

MANUFAC'TURIERS 0F

REFRIGERATJNG and ICE-MAKING MACINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,

Dairies, etc.

'I

Is Your House
Buit Yet ?

i ~ If sa, the next thing's the Furniture

and bere's a word in season

'ic 1<1 'our lb r,/o'o, /1lor s M sc r 1,i-bid or,' jo

Sripped b
1' the' o1H1-1;s/zi'oiied as/o r

ONWARD SLIDING
FURNITURE SHOE

is the Modern Equipment

They improi u thelî appearance of the luri utur c
and prcecrx e the cal pets and Iluors.

H ave thein ou VO U1 turuiture.

As vouzr IL a/t';

or wrzte lis z/j,,,

ONWARD MIFG. CO., BERLIN, ONT.

ss s
Invisibl e
HINGE
T HE new Invisible

Higwhich is
extensively used in
Wardrobes, China

Closets and Doors of ail kinds. The Pulim.an
Car. Co. are equipping ail their new cars with
these Hinges. Tbey are being specifled by
Architects in Office and Government Buildings
Mospitais, Schools, Coileges and Residences.

There is no projection on either sicie, and nothing
shows w'hen door is closed.

Write for a BooIklct.

Soss Invisible Iiingc Co.
104 Bathurst St.

Parkdale 176 Toronto, Canada

NEARLY 7,000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWREFOCALGUWRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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.1

By the Installation of a System of

Manufacturers Automatic Sprinklers
Your Insurance Premniuins are redued frrm 40 to
70 per cent. anid in additioni you have a SURE
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE. 1,et uIs senti ý0t

hu-o lict tClli l 'I -0Lt it

The Gencrai lire [quipinent Co$
Limited

72 Queen Street East, Toronto, Canada

KEYSTONE
HAIR INSVLATOR

How it is Made Up.

JUST AS NECESSARY AS THE HEATING SYSTEM

tii o a ir is lltoîlittprl titlii-1 t lt ili i

t Îtlt vIII tit Il, tiie il tiiir limN i' ab N

11it ix1 IX il tt h I t'' t1 v( i t t

The Canadian H. W~. Johns-MonviIIe Co., [Id.
85-87 Wellington Street W., TORONTO, Ont.

L:irgsi Mîîiîîrçtî ru' i Asi'cttsc ititi
Mta.gnema . iiiliiiV the

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

MAGNESITE BRICKS
::Fer ail Purposes

M AR BL E
Italian Tennessee

Colored Marbies
Sawn not Polished

WTc sh iii be I)lease1 to (1uote on1 your re-
(1u11ements

B. 9 S. H. Thompsoni t Cou
LIMITED

MONTREAL

Es.BLSE 1858.

Reduce Yu
Insurance P re miu m s

Your
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WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
Mark et St. Colunibla Ave.

The Page Wire Fence Co., Ld.
WalkervIIIe Toronto MontreaI

Hcavy Steel
Wire Ikiots

Pire Escapes

Coirrugat d Ties for
Izollow Wall Construction Steel Wjndow Guard.s

Steel llalcony Railings

Cotinter anîd Desk Railiîîgs

Wrotiglt Iron Fence anid (ates

Steel Picket Door

Wirc Window (,uards Acmue Iaswn fience

Also Manufaoturers of the Cetabrated

PAGE WEBBING FOR REINFORCED CONCRETE

"Fleur De Lis"
Galvanized Iron

The superior in
Galvanizing and
durability of
any sheet except
"'Queen's Head."

JOHN LYSAGtIT, Limited A. C. LESLIE & CO., limited
Makers Mentreal

Bristol, Newport & Montreal Managers Canadian Branch

4

FIRE BRICKI
Colors

Prepared Plaster
Sackett Plaster Board

GYPSUM BLOCK FIREPROOFING
LIGHT

Can be sawn through at any time. The
best material made fer the purpose.

WATERPROOF GOMPOUNDS

ROMAN BRICKS, for Mantels, etc.
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

The Contractors Stupply Co.
Limited

TORONTO

MONTREAL TORONTO

Mortar
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Adamiant Plaster.

Iits' tii.fes' Suà

Antique Furniture.

Air Washers and Hurnidifers.

Architectutral Bronze and Brass

t t is \X r t is ii Irolli XX" irks

Mi-ailitis, (liii. I(
Architectural Iron.

CAlu d aitu i , it.i, t Lîî

lAical Stcc Relef
Il 1 \V l i l t-- s -k

Artificial tone.Stc

'l'tie ('aialii Att Stinte Co.-,
I.tittii.
'The- t hilli t ilii Co- Lt d.

Asbestos Products.
t\ (ti 0-itîitb, i ltiitii.

Awnings and Tents.
I taîtIet &l Suit.

Bank and office Fittinçls.

Bank and office Railings.

t'a itala VIt, G Co.i- i g- ',

C a' i . i i -i l o s-g o

NIalii s eG-. Bý. CO,.
Bank and Office Window BIlinds.

t aita, la \N'itri GoOds - fg. Cii.
I t. t iiiii Wihri Coi.. LAii.

I tîlitiSi Xitri' & rltNNî-k C..

Bath Roorn Fittings.

Beltirgiç ,,rl

I i ii (l

B Iowe rs.

Blow and Vent Pîpîng.
A\. h j tti i iitt l

Boîlers-

Tti t il i l l tA

I i! iat N ni te..

Brass Works
ttti -i Iliasu cO., I.tîi.

Brick 1 nd Terra Cotta.
pt 1, h' t itt-tiIt.

t ti lv iiit \Nii,-

t',I o t i -lit tIitels Cii

Bit ilio ll enst)

t'ý \N\- Noblet.
Buildingý Paper and Fls

i î.INoii'. itti S .. lt.

Builing Supplies.
Sald Sîîîtî. Liii.

Luit iiQut

I-o i ISii- i

Brick Machtnery.
1-lerg %i, 11ttu 79lf- (Co.. Ltd.

Caps for Colunins and Pilasters.

Th( Il - I iil-i

Cars (FactorY and Dutmp).

sii -tditts- . i ti ild.
Cast Iron Columnns.

GtîttilV & COi., L. IL

Cernent.

itigrt lI. Mîfrî'.

lzt"' ,t,

Cernent Block Machtnery.
I.iiiii t' illll r io'.
niiîîi t o - i-. teiîi

Cernent Brick Machineîy.

('0.

Cernent Machinery.

Cernent Tile Machînery.
I lît tiiili-îî'e Naîtu-iiti-ni t'o.

Coi.

Chimney Construction.
I'afii- I iuiigtis to

Church Futrnititre.

iliiititi- to'
Coal Chutes.

Iiin i ti ta(t, F-'ri-ace Co.
Cold Storage & Refrigerator

I nsulatîon.
f-h-i-t t.tompltlaity, Lti iti -

Lindîe Britishi I efiigî'natir (Co.

Colurnns (Staved).
I , ii îîî

Concrete Contractors.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced) .
t 'aniiittaii sii giiai-i tihitt Ci'.
Jas. C.- C axtîta & soan-
lIîianili.il AIN-taI &i l"ti lîniof-
iîg l'o.
't'lie P- e'dîar Pi'fu-ti

't ntitil ( c iiet Co xi t(,.
Conci-ete Mixers.

' . Dattî-ttu,-î

dlîît t'îîtîî-î-,-î iitili- C

M uisiiils,. I. Limit, *
Concrete Steel.

teritiis &Xii i hit t'o.

iîtg C'o.

IPagi- XXlr Co-liii- î.

\V. 1). hiaitil & xSIiii.

Conduits.

Contractors' Machînery.

Contractons' Supplies.

AI, tii- Ilits. ulIl.
NI ut su-tti. Ljqitý t i ilj

Sîîiî lisos iitutd-. Sti

Itiigis siiiii- ii

Cork Board.

Ti':.i 'îîaî-. W.îîiî-l

il Co.,iid
Corner Beads.

I11 Pe ,rit '-,tt-
Cranes.

Crushed Stone.

Joii li Mallly -t'o

Cuit Stone Contractors.
i '-tiln îî i' îîî- 'îrîîa:

('atiti iaîi Att Stîoi-, C'o., ttil -
Fn-il JIuuie-u &i Soits.

Decorators.
T1. lH t un & Cii.

N' .mttîrav & ('i,.

Deposit Bo xes.
i . & .1. Tlaylor.

Doors.

Drawing Materials.

Drills Brick and Stone).
Nilsitîi-iit. ilit edlti.

Drying Applianices.

Dumb Waiters.
'l'îîlîi,îîi Iev-îai r C'o.

L .ttti ti-i.

Electric Fixtuires.

da,. Luii.

Electro-Plating.
titîtît. \\*l.f i I ril \Nîris

Electric Wire and Cables.
I. h-ein tîttt \\ otî., LItý

Ias. loh\\ i oi l Co., Lii-it 'i,.

Elevators (Passenger and
F re i ght).

Elevator Enclosures.
tCantada lihittdrx vCo
t eliliti \Nir, antd huoit W'rtks
C o.

?t[-aliîî . 1 . LU [tI.
liitii- i e sol tlv o Co.

E na melIs.
iti-tîxtîna \aîîti-îCo

Itittili Irs'

Enigines.
1i ta.r Niîlii y Ni g. t 'i l .i

t tîîttî, sîttîtîtîx & NI iir.
S h uttîrs, Liniitted.

Enctineers.

Engineers' Supplies.

Exhaust Fans.
xi-t,- itt-, Inlt-i teiil.

Engîneers and Contractors

Expanded Metal.

t httt Art Mi-tutI C o.

I ',-tlttl, IV oll-

Fire Brick.

Fire Sprinklers.

Fire Extînlguishers.

Fire Escapes.

Pire-Place Goods.

Firepi-oofing.

ti[i. i'ý lu & ut

('oi tt .
I Mietli ti.tt- t'

tn t( ttt'o.t- i-i,..

Fireproof Steel Doors.

xii tîî,îî llî.î-t, l'îillîto Stit

Fireproof Windows.

it At MIl(0

Flortng. . 'o
MtiiiI thititîti t
A. tRit ihnialv luiil. i î-. .

S iliit i r tis ruusi
l't -îîîî ''lîurîeh ',

'urnasnd Ra s Sl)

plCo.

F ur n itu re.
,t'. K-atoli t'o,

ta 'aiatii ittie & Sut Ft ".r-

Galvanized Iron Works.
t ait ;Nil Altai Coi.

t-it-itîiîli &Ç Stititîg C'i

Galvanîzed Irn

Glass.

General Contractors.

Grille Work.
t'attl1t \Virl ii- ,î,îîs Ni îg. týi-t

Hardware.

Hardwood Flooring.
tiit. tii I hiy Suiiiik Nu1its.

I ai- Nli i, "iîi,- t iu

Heatinq Apparatus.

King-tlî,I'ititi (",-iLilt

(u s 'il.dr, o

S t- tîlîît, & i l j i i ll o l o , L d

Heating Enctineers and Conitrac-
tors.

t t'î Uîî t . 'M.

Hoisting Machlnery.

Heafýng Engineers.

H ites.

Hydi-ants.

I ron Doors and Shutters.

Dron Staîrs.

iron Supplies.

Instilla tion.
cI .- i xil. Il. W .t tt Ii

Interior Woodwork.

Cmid For- i

1 tros t

Jail Celîs and Gates.

Joîst Hanqers.

Lamip Standar-ds.

I -oi s NUie ,- I roiin i -

Lath (Metal).

catnatda Nirii. thtliNigo
t 'ttti'i-ii\V. Ni'l

iitg Co,.

Luy Tb.

Ilý t0 Iu-,Itigtoi & CP
Leaded Glass.

iliiIls NI (g. to

Lodge Furnîture.

Mantels.
T.ii t 'o Ciritpatiî

J titI ti u t' i.
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Marble.

'['ii loidge Nfaf'ife ('fi, Ltd.
E1. F". l)artnl.
Altssisiîuffi MtIarîste Comnpany.
Sithl MXarlt & Conîstruc-
ftionî Co., Lirnited.

Metalllc Sash.
Eix1îarîde.d Metal Ce.
11olilis mfg. Ce.
Stefs art, Win. & Ce.

Metal Shîngles.-
(taIt Art Mctal Ce.

M ~tSili igie & S idiîîg Ce.

Metal Store Fronts.
I]loiii Alfg.C.

Metal Walls and Cellinçls.
4filti Art MitaI1 Cio.
IX! fîfi t fiIfiglI' & Siiffg Ci).

C. WX. Noles.
A\. I t. friitsiy, Ltiiil ted.
'iw I i.IIfII I'f'fiift.

Municipal Supplies.
.151 iiý'.i'is, lfiIiftefl.

Opera Chairs.
(imitlififi lif'i & SCIto Fur-1
IffiLi., f'i.

Ornamiental Iron Work.
Cl'fffi \\i XX lire I ififs MNfg. Cii.

I fisi NNr t & Irfif lCo., L.ffii
if i.'i

Packinçj.
I illiîfi Ti r 'lu'f ý5i Itiff Cii.,

(ltai P'erchta Afoluli ir hg.

Paînts and Stains.
lIi îjtî tiiI tt or r5fffC f.

IrI îI,î'îa.tioiiiii Varniffh CE).
ltatilt Liros.

pipe Coverlng.
i 'fffl i ifili t o ilf M tiîvilti' (2..

loiqLt 'iiîfi., Liitid.
Plasterers.'

WX. 1. Ilyls.
Plaster Corner Beads.

Plate and Window Glass.

Iliiliîif IX! g. C'i.
i 'ilkiîigtoî i I trfh irif Liied.

Plumnbers' Brass Goods.

(t s.i iraI IBras , C'f.

Plumbing Fixtures.

jlas. Robeirtsonf('i.lmtd
Pneumatlc Tools.

IX îaf'i t T i tIf.

Porcelain Enamel Baths.
Stand'ari Iful Co., f.isnied.
jas. Rli tsfffi Co'i., Lînlfed.

Radia tors.
c;enefral Brass Co.
King 1tadiator Co.
GurneLy, 'lildcîî Co., Ltd.
Taylolr-Fis'rtîs Co., Lîniited.

Radiator Valves.
K.i Eligîie Co.

Refrigerating Machineî'y.
Kefnt Comlipaniy, Iimfitid.

Lifîdeu Britishi ILergeral ion
Coi., Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
'The' Cal.t Il. W. Jol1(11 Matil
ville Cf;., LtIi1.

Reinforced Conicrete.
'11wi iffiadif ii iugw 5t I tî aifi

\V...t, X . 1)., & Solif.
Hxpani.fdefl MXLffu &.. lirelfrofîf

ing C o.

Noloi, Cl'arience \V.

Til 1 11 XX oi If ii Stf e Co.,

Relief Decoration.
\Y'. A1. Illesîi.

Roofing Paper.
t s.',. ItiArI fer & Co

Roofsnig (Slate).
A . i (Irmisbyf . Ifflit('it.

Roofing Tule.

I ff'.i Kc Datiti.
l);f 'i'd lletif I

Rubber Tllinig.
PIfffllpl 'Tire. s&l itifififil' Coi.
(ltltai 'e(lfa & ltuififîýr Mfg.

Co- ifliti'd.
Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

Al. &5A 'Pal'fyfr.

Sand and Gravel Screens.
tai aila \Vire ttfaefs M (g. Co.
B . G ii'iiig \Vire' Cff., Lino t-
('(I

Sanltary Plumblng Appliances.
Standa510rfi Ides Cot f., Li i td.
Jats. IZoflif'ri siii Co.

School Furnîlture.
Carfaîliafs Office & Sictîofl Pur-
nitîîre Cof.

Screens.
\XaI to. Smnith Cf,

Shafting Pulicys and Hangers.
f tfldic& silo ei'titloctî Coi., lili-

j tedi.
Sheet Metal.

A.C. LItflf( & Ci).

Sheet Metal Workers.
Gait Art Metal C'i).
A. Lt. Orrnsly, Limîited.
'['lie ['cf]la,' J eîipî .

Shingle Stains.
I iijfiii ff fore. C...

]It IfI rnatioînal Varnislî Cff.
Sitffgeofil. .
l'aîflait trifs.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
[Jeîffîs WXire, & Iriîi Wto.rks Co.

Sidewalk Lifts.
lJtfs-["soefi E,avitror Ce.,

Lii (s.
Sidewalk Prisms.

Ilififif AXI g. fC'o.

SI ate.
taitfîîiigf Sitfi &l Iflalîfle Co,.

Stable Fittings.
f 'ai tidfî. XXII'. itîffîli lXfg. C o.

Iffi iffa NNiru &t.. Iî.i f N'îrts
Co'f., 1 tii.

Staff and Stucco Work.

Steam Appliances.
SIl(Ifî'l lîo l..fifflti'f.

Steam and Hot Water Heatinçl.
Ki'irîlîîî liff, C.,ffit'l.

t ffioyfffif Ti Ifil fCo(I î., L lief
l)iiii i'iff Raio Cio., ffii

Steel Casemients.
\V'îs. Steitart &X' ' - f''

Steel Concrete Construction.
Itieati, W'. If., & Soli.

tsfg fo

'l'i'f s,i'î SfffIf Ii' ii((I Co.
Steel Doors.

Ca'(lfffîf NX'i't tiofl'i 1017g. Co.
A. Il. (inslîy, Linî iii.

Structural Iron Contractors.
SlfcfriiSlft- ('o., Ltîl.

IDomnio.n lir'îugs' C'o.
iStrattord Bridige & Iroi Co.
Jefnks-1)rfsser Co., Ltd.

-Tfiriltfail Bridge C'i.
Reiii & Brfowni.

Structural Steel.
Strîuf'turafl s'f' Co., Ttd.
lenks Dresser Co.. LIitted.
Hlamitton Bridge Ci,.
Doiion Bfl zrifdge Co.
ltf'if & Btrownî.

lss'îîî l \VTire anfd Iron NVorks
fC)., Lirnitî'd.

Sf rffýtfoifrf Bridge Co.

Store Fixtures.
l',iî,iiai Ofice & Sii.tîîi.l Fur-
nfiluf' Co.

Terra Cotta Fireproofing.
ll'(iedlei ffugtaf Cfo.
Plfî 'all'y Brick NNorks.

l". F". fartt il.
t ff'tiIl IXîcÈtit.

Tile (Floor and Wall).
Df\'îliNtttti
Sifnitii -Marblîf & Construction

Il D.lartnett.
Va rnits hes.

(i fIiiff NIoo ý ff .f f'i).

I fiifflit l3rîîî-.
Valves.

Kiý lIi flff Co.

Ventilators.
Siîffiiî'î 1fiitfi-i.

\Vsafft XItI., &f Co

Wall Finfshes.
i fti tiîfififi artîîifl fCo.

f tifli f f t I fifl f

Wall Hangers.
't'i\ fi liiîiiS C'i.

Wall Hangings.
T1. Piltifff &. fC'o.

WX. A. XItfrrafy & C'i., Ltil.

Waterproofing.-
t Waterr '~ff ig Coi

IfL oit~t ,i nited.
f tis & NNaitor
Stiion-Iti ci Builders' SOîf
lil.y Co.

Waterworks Supplies.
Sl atidard Id fat Ciffi ll f,' Til-ii-

K.err Eigjine Co.5
,TIfssf'fs, Limited.

Wheelbarrows.
.Nfsse'îs, Litniteci.

Window Guards.
C afnada Wiire Gtfods Mfg. Ce.
E. (Ireoing NVtre C'o., Liniited.
J 'agi' N\Virfe l"'ffi (.

Wîndow Shades..

Wlre Rope and Flttings.
Il. (rei'rting NU rf Cff., 1 nl mtefi.

( I is- Ensttrin I l,'vator Co..
l iî-iiti'd.

MXu('sti ent', Tsifif i te.'

An Index to the Advertiseirnents
lîtitt' k Tornt . et'iiffi.............. ..

M'til . X I. , Suti, I 9:t ''iailtey Stu., 'lfi.,ft If
liIil gtifiti Cii., il 1'., *223 di'lfîitf' St.,

foolo iý.........1 otside lltii'k ('fi,'
ItiffIg NoIjiti fi'iy Mrii Cf o.. Nfffiagrafi tuf

if ~ ~ ~ Trot ..f....ff ititfff(cx iff u..........

A.... nt.. ...... I titiilff 'i i

liisi 'fit Col Ititt'lt ionfi Col tiitt ea ........ t

OIisic iak ('îi"ir

1it tit li aiu( 'i '

luit Si 1  Nlifif Cof.........rIý..ifif ..... '... i

iitii jtli..............................Il
l',fffila ftiff Co.,i t ifi t r l'if .'' fi' iV'...
fifl Nitil Coiti.....Tooto....tti

Citfii l'fff itiit ( f i., fg. Co', ttîtfgIi Sit1. .XX

...t.....iit f , lfffttt......... ... t usd lc oe

liaidit , Nîfiff If. Jffff l . ter if.,i5f lieuait, (iî

i llfff. .ttfs I , ..... S.i . 'i t f i siif . . . fiuf to-
iiffflii.li, tifi. 1lfff'ft fi fi'f if.' iifi l

f iit'titft' ..tit If, lfiii.............. 1fG

lffififfffld ii f Cff TC, NffTf'(ff.........f

t in t îî -i . .....î t,........ ................

iftit I(i l..f.ti.. .. .. '144

ot, ' l îîîiî's 4'i . fat & i i ....... f. ii. itil

it.tt &i MtiTi,- Cot Tortot .. fit... 2S

0(,1 &t o l~til sT o & otiiiiî i... T.tiflo N'ýick4

Stxin 'Im.....SoTooto.......i 131

i i'iigiî Iiio Silo ut luit.., MiXlltti, (fnt. . i t
lii' 'Ijtfffif't Cff,,, 7L' f ifi Sit.

iifftii Siffifi.>r Coli. lifft if . .... Il

f'i.uf t X ttk'i. X'iiîti'i.................. .l

ttiiil<i',.tftfiilfti l'if .. f i ni So t ... . . . :

Il fitfii' ,St iîîîî C'oii., : lIt ' ffI Pr -if St., T ['fitf.f

.I istiti' liii t

t Wii', X. J1., lit Gfffitd St., 'l'uni fî . ..... 21

lfit'iifftf ifii Cofftfi 'i .l, l'dt'iitiiif . li5

'titti.If. M5. &t 'T, 'l'i-ff .f ........ 1

Pressefriif Coi..i, ' .'..t' ......... .1,!

iooi if I L Wl.fff f C 'fi, ufitifi... ..ti 1

Kni.t Co.î , f.'l'i., 4 .21ii iii iifie, i l-_-

Xlii ltt.it lgiifiCo- l'i t'l. X if itifif tif . i

Xii i, i i ii N., i t Ttii', iiit. . . . .. 2

NII11Iif. l'f. 'l'f. Co''. , T loifi iff .. . . . . 3

Xli . i . &fii fît Co., [ il, ttt 1iI ... . 1 16

liii, . ('i. itti,jfit, Co.,ttrt Londi 32ii

Siî 'sii . ff-otf fî X î........ .... ...........ik

llt'ii2îiitt E.I M.,i-n Itisi. . .1:

()îs ut N '. .Cf,.........Ott....... .......... I
Mi dofiSlf, C.i.~ 1.io ,eo 'iifOft. îî or i ui...... S'I

'tii' XXf5ff i'.ff. tiCoX.t, i iti o l .. 4 2 ii
iiii li Fif i> C~.. '.'ît....î. .... 14

X'iiiîtiir Nepl , iii, 18ft . . . Is

lut' . 'tfiffiii.......................1
Por f Cfffff

1 
li it lt i' NCo-iff Li., Iloilo.i'i . 11

ttg s ' .. t oii t o1 .itff . tf. . it. . 'l'i.i.i.t..i. . ..

Il fîgit Slolindr l' , (ii ' o ., Mo 'tut 1itî 1
t{iýiii:ii Stît k i. fit 't'îîîîîl il :, Toro t I44

"tflz ,' iîtîîtîs, tîtîl '1 1;j. 'l'îîîîî fi 2îîf . . luf

Si'tiii:iîi 'Cit, 1o. Li o S., 't'îîîî ît ...... 4011
Sîî'îfîîs& t fii , Torontous .f....'ff .. ti . . . 140
Sisîîîttî , G all.ut t O'nii ti' ('. ....... t.....f'> 7

IK nt f,23 i , Si. Tt i ifs if' .. 13f7lli
St.îîiîi huit,. and~. J Tti.. it't Ioif' )î

tit i Xf srufo Cfo- 4581. . . f Miteu7r 4
S i- Nlol f11ý . .t' .. f ......f. . . . . if

So' 11 N i, l' ( 11i 1 (- .. 1 Tiil sth i"iift SI sff

"t i ''i'f if fl a ... t' ... iiti . . . . .. . . ilf, ,

.' ..-. ... tiii,.t 'f î . .fl. ................ lIt'.r
t itîîî t Id ( C'o..i ti:t. l., . . . .. 3t

Pi t t ., Toront .. .. .. .. .. .. 1iîtii4t'îîîu
Co..îî fîtrn ... >i .... '. . . . . 13sI

Ti.t t, il . T r n o . .. ....i ....t .. l'i

tut î'î'......tif..t... . 't1. 33f

tlo of Irtis ilfi l' i u1 11 ti St.., oono 1

t i 'ifft. ........... i .t .. t. . . . . . . l. . i.,.C.. . '
Su-i',E e t.i ,ç ilit Co., titi''' ......p.sf 41

f'i CotiiLil h ... -1 30
'f'i'tIiil Itîfî t o I2iil3 io l Stiii Si 'i Ci. .,

To'. lsu Xi.............. ............ 2
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